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CBAP'ff:R I 
F'o!' u:i.neteon hundre d yc.ai:'o t he C}1ristian Church hao been acti ve 1n 
the 1:10r ld. One o f' th0 f a ctOTG v htch thi c Church m s al? .1ys eq_,hno1zod is 
the pecul iar m tu:re ::,f i:ts t heology -- that it is not the t houeht s or ro-
bricat:tooo or t he minds o'l roon, but t hat it l.-as conceived in t ho mnd of 
God IUmse Jx, e nd brou.Bht to r,1e n tbrouc,h the direct 1nterveut'!on of Eio Son 
i n tl".e bistor J of the vo1·ld . nut altltoug!l the tl:.eo1ogy of the Church is 
above t he ·..ror ld , the ~~u m:1d uoron of' t he church a r c in the u:>rld ., ancl uz 
such the i r l h'Un "li'e o :ir e ctly i nfluenced by t he hist.ory of the YO:?'ld . Tho 
PUI1;osc of t h ~:J 0tudy is to conetder to whot extent the t hink i nc of ~be 
roon of this 'tJO:x.~ld i nfl uence<l the 1;beolom, that c.leiI;Jad 'to come fi'oo the 
next uorld. Mn ·c oped.? i cally, thi s atmiy aims to a.ete1--r:rl.ne to i1hnt e::-
tent t he r e 12.c;ious t houehtG oi" r.nn, n s expreolle i n the ieystery re li3i ons., 
i nflueucoa tho t heology aud p roctice oz Christianity. By icys t e1"Y xelicri omi 
is oeant t ~sc i'Ortr.!J of reli~ious eA-pres s1on Y!:11ch flouri shed i ll the Grae~-
Ri>mn wo:i:·ld c ope ciully during t.he four centuri4'G on either 3ide of the 'birth 
of Christ. The w10r d ' 'r.zystery" as here used cloos n:>t necessarily c~nn:>tc 
toot uhich 1s myst eri ous . It refers rnthcr to t m .. c "1hich en1.'m?t oo known 
or co1~;rehenced ezccrpt by one uilo }:130 oooa initiated into ce:rr~iu r i ·,eo, 
already in 
and which cm.:mo't be l eorued except by revelat ion of one who is -
poooesoion of tb1s Te l i cr!on. 1 
1:rency Shel don ., Th, M,yste17 Relig;1ons ~ ~ ~ 'l'eotm,xmt ( ilev Yoi·b 
Abil'l(gdon Presa, c.191BY; PP• 9.10. 
2 
The problem of the relotionabip of the mystery religions to Christi-
anity 1s no ll)?:re ucao.emic question. While the cot:m>n laymn ms very likely 
never heard of the mys t ery religions he at least has been indirectly influ-
enced by thoughts which theeo rei1a1one have provoked . The entire nr:><lern 
school of liberal c r:1:tic iom ie lneed to a greeter or lesser degree upon the 
thesis tlnt Cln ·i~tiani t y was merely an outgrowth of the m:ystery-relit;ions , 
one uhich evol ved to a higher decree to be sure, but one which nevertheless 
borrowed m::>st of :its t:he~logical coDtent and form directl y :rror.i the mystery 
relie1ons. 2 It is this writer 's opinion that such a belief is too fre-
quently accept e d wi th l eGs than a to.ir e:xamirat1Qn of the tocts. 
I n rn1·:i.~ t his s-tucly , the writer vill attempt to compare Christianity 
to the ent11·c eystery r el1.a1on mvement, but it would be icpossibl e to con-
sider a l l tho va:detiee o~ 'beliefs ond practices of all t he eystcry reli-
gions . P'o r this r ea son, he 11:ls selected J.1itbra1sm ae representing tbe beet 
that wee i n the r:~,istery relic;ions. M1tbraism vas ~at like Christiaeity, 
and for thi s !"Ca son, we 1u the beat position to influence Christ1en1ty. 
M!lny of the other uwstery religions were by their very obscene and lewd 
natu1·e abhorred by t he Chr1st1nn Church, and therefore umble to 1ni'luence 
it. Mit!u-aiet! h:nrever countered the good lives of' the Christiano with the 
GOOcl lives of its ovn devotees , and for this reason t he influence of Mith-
raism ie given sped.al considerot1on. 
2Th1e opinion is e>."Presaed 1n its m:>et radical f'orm by Kersey Graves, 
'l'he World• s SL'Cteen Crucified Saviors (Bew York: Peter Eckler Publishing 
'co:, c. W75). 
3 
Although a considerable am>unt of literature has been written about 
the mysteries 1n recent years.,3 the or1g1nal eources on which any inf'orm-
tion can be baaed are very 11m1 ted. One reason for thio is the extreme 
secrecy to vhich the initiates into the myeteriee were pledged.4 tlhile 
some info:r:T1Btion ta gh-en by the church f"athere., it niet be remembered 
that thifl informtion is usually contained in an apologetic attack 88).inst 
the mysteries, aoo theretore my not alvaya be historically accurate. The 
problem is further complicated by the fact thet th6 characteristics of the 
various myst.ery religions changed from titE to t1u_e. There were definite 
mteria.l and forrral cb:m .. ~a within the cul.ts, and eyncretism with other 
cults, Thus the r:zystery religions were 1n a constant state of flux, and 
what ws true of one cult in one era, wae not necessarily true o~ tr..e same 
cult in a different em. 
8 0100 pertinent writings from the period of the mysteries do exist 
however. I-1:>st of' these are scattered writings written about the mysterteo 
by outside observe1·s. Around the beg1nning of tbio century there vas dis-
covered in Egypt what appears to be the liturgical writings o~ one o"t the 
•tery rel1giono .5 Albrecht Dieterich, who discovered these papyri, be-
lieves they coroo from at least the beginning of the fourth century.6 Be-
3.rhe firot IEjor comprehensive study of Mith.-aisa we I!llde at the be-
ginning of this century by Franz Cumnt in his two volwms of Textes !?i 
mnuments fieyres reletii's aux nqeteres 2! Mithra. 'l'he present writer ea-
ployed two autbo1·ized translations of this work, as noted 1n tbe biblio-
graphy. 
4sal!llel Angus, ~ r,tyete~ Religions !,!!!! Christianity (Nev York: 
Cbarlee Scribner's Sons, c.l 51, P• 78 • 
5Albrecht Dieterich, E1ne Mithraslit'\ll"gie, third edition by Otto 
Weinreich (Leipzig: B. G. Teubner, 1923). 
6zbtd. 1 P• 46. 
4 
cause be believes they represent M1:thra1c ideas and expreaaiona, he bes 
called this body of vritings "Eine M1tbrasliturg1.e," Wbile the documents 
ere undoubtedly e ut.hcntic, not all scholars agree thot they represent Mitb-
raic teachings, but t1l9t they merely reveal the thoughts o't aome Egyptian 
school of mys tics. 7 t)ieterich himself' presents some convincing proofs 1n 
favor of his theory, however.a In addition to this H1tbms11tw:a1e, there 
are a coni;iderol)le 1:iumber of bes-relief's, inscriptions on temples, cbapel..o, 
and tombstones. l\ f ew fragments ot poetry sometimes give scanty 1nf'orm-
tion about the mystery religions. 
In !'ecent years a considerable ar.rount ot empb:3sis has been placed on 
the writings of a certain Hermes Trismegistus. J'requently knoWn as the 
"Bermetica ",9 these w--.dtinga eY4brace a col1ection of brief' discourses by 
Greci~ and Rom.n !)h1lof3ophere obout theological subjects. The exact date 
of all of tllcae writings bas never been determined, elthougb it seems ap-
parent thst a l l of them vere in existence by about 310 A.n. 10 'While these 
writ1nss p1~ovide vsl:uable background mter1al by f'urn1sh1ng insights into 
the mind of the Hellenic world, they did not opeci't1call.y re:fer to the 
7Gordou In1ng, Survivals 2! Ronan Religion, Vol. XXV of Our Debt to 
Greece and RoIIB (Hew York: !.DJ16100ns, Green and Co., c.1931),p. 226. ---
J. Grcor.ara l-tlchen, ~ Orisin £!. Paul's Religion (mw York: r.tlcm.11-
mn co., c. 1.921), P • 21~7. 
8n1eterich, ~· .ill.·, PP• 30f • 
9nermetica, troualated by Yalter Scott (Oxford: Clarendon Presa, 
c.1.924j. 
lOibid., I, 6. -
5 
mystery 1-el:t(:'Siono, nor give any precise intorcation concerning them. For 
tbie reason, no araumonts in this thesis are based upon the atatements of 
these ,n·itirt3a. 
In order t o pr."escnt -the necessary amunt of 'backcround 1nfornnt1on, 
tb1a s ·t;udy ?trot deccribes the origins of the eystery religions, and then 
gives a b,:ieZ description o? several representative examples of mystery 
rel1Bionn, rith 1Iithr a1mn being portrayec.1 as the hisheet developmut of 
these teye-ter ieo. Thorecpon the actual col:!flict between Mi:tb.ra1sc and 
Christianity 1s uescribed, a conflict largely of ideas which were out-
wnrcll y o:tm.lo1·, bt1~ which in l'J:>st cases involved inner differences. The 
fiml down.t'all. oi' M!tbraisr.1 aml vitu it tbe other mysteries, ancl the vic-
torious eotubliohr-mnt of Christianity concludes the study. 
It ahould l:ie otatcd that tbe vriter approaches this entire problem 
from the C.'hl·iotisn vie"'IX)int. He mkes no apologies for this. It ia his 
conviction t hat t.he only viewpoint w'hicb can truly do Justice to history 
io this Chriotii.a11 vieupoint, to1• h0 feels that all history, religious ancl 
secular, ultiue'tol y i•evolveo about the visible entcy that Chrict once made 
into h1sto;ey, v han lle eotabliehed the Church which today still bears Hie 
nat10. 
CBAP!'ER II 
Rise of Mystic Tendencies 
Ao one looks et the mjor religious eyat8t!ID act1ve 1n the world today, 
he is able, wlth.)ut too w ch research, to determine the emct or approxi-
mte date of t hei1· oriep.ns, and in mny cases el.so, to desicnate e certain 
individool as t he reel or nominal founder of tbat religion. The same can-
not, howevei· , be oo:i.d of the ~ny and wried religious system and r11:>ve-
mente coLl:l:mly ro-1'c1•r ed to as the mystery rel1Gtons. The 1'oct o'f the mt-
ter seems to be -that the eyetic tendencies which eventually deV'E!loped into 
the mystery reliaions a:re alJJDst oe old as n&n himself'. ?lm, by h1a very 
creation, WG equipped with the capacity to knov God. B-1 bis fal1 into 
sin, mn loG-t ·this image of Go<,., and therewith 1-ost al.Go the complete know-
ledge o? God ~chat had once beon his. 13\lt the ~stical tendencies implanted 
in mn were never lost, even though they were diwrced from their true cen-
ter--from tbc:tr Creator. The story of bow these 1!\YBtical tendencies, ef'ter 
the true tmov1.edgc of God had grown dim, bee;sn to develop into definite re-
U~oua systems iG an interesting one. It ts one Vhich we can investigate, 
but probably never entirely solve. 
Several cxplamtions for the baa1c orisins of the ~terJ 1~ligi.:>ns 
mve been advanced. Sona scholars hold that the I?JYStery religions lxld ba-
sically veget&t:lve origiru;.1 Since mn was so dependent upon nature, either 
liienry Sheldon, The Myotory Rel.1g1ons !!!!. ~ ~ Teot£uiJBnt (Hew York: 
Abingdon Press, c.191m-; P• 27. 
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for food for h is f'locko or f'or barwet for him::3elf, his entire 11:te, and 
therefore his opir 1tual devotion also, wns centered 1n the caprices of na-
ture, whether favorable or evil. It has also been suageeted that the mya-
teey reliGions had t he:J.r origin tn mm•a observation of the beoveno, par-
ticularly of t he sun 3ud n.oon.2 AmoD8 all the uncertainties ot bis prim1.-
tive lii'e"' n:an could a lw.ys be oure of this one thing, that every mrntna 
there uould ari oe in the aky vhat appeareu to him to be n great ball of 
fire, bril'l8ing light t o his path, and warmth to hio b.:>dy. Uith re~t he 
wntchec1 it Gink i n "the opposite oky a t the close oi' oay, yet all tbe vbile 
ccrw ,iu t oot in the morni ng :tt would return. While tbe sun we hidden, 
thcro Vcl·e lesser 3-:!.5ht o, notably the moon, ond behind it oyriads of dazz-
line llG}ltEJ , e a ch of uhi ch seeoed. to be alive and in aoioo wy even intere&t-
ed 1n the nnn belou. In tine, nan be(;£ln to observe that there wao not only 
a cycle contained i n each day, but a lso one whic h spread over r.::any days . 
He not iced hmr a t regular 1.ntcrw.l.s the sun would sppesr lover on the bori-
1.on, at vhicb t i me the days \,'OUld be shorter., the ntehts cooler. But even 
Omidot t.hi s d i s coraf'ort., he knew from experience that the day would co?:E 
when t he ::JUn ilOU.ld m:ioo earlier, vhen it vould remin in the sky longer, 
until eventua l ly i·i:;s ~th would be alllost directly overhead. 
A third e;qj)'.lomtion f or the origins of the mystery relieions , is that 
they grev out o:? m n ' G close association witb the facts of H.fc and deotb-3 
Eitel' since non m d. bocun hio work o'f caring for tho earth in vhich he had 
2same1 Angus , The Kyote~ Rel1rcions ~ Chr1st1cmity (nev York: 
Cbarleo Scribner's Son, c.1925, P• iM. 
3Ibid., P • 43 . -
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been placed, he had vit neoaed the miraculous way in which he vos carrying 
out the co~nc.1 to r epopulate the eortn. In a W !f vh1ch he couJ..d not un-
derstand, M.e chilw:en were t,o:rn before bis ver-J eyes , bis floc ks increased, 
even 'Ghe iv:tld 002ste, t.h o bi~dtJ , ond the fish continued to Z!llltiply. Nev 
life brought him joy, bui f'or every ~y there we a correspor.dinu s?rrow, 
ae he f eced tl1e r.ays"oory of death . Solillat1meo rnvnaiDG betlsts ~ cruel 
dootb w his 1"'loct.o, bu t oox:etima tho m re acewm.i.lntion of tne years todt 
i tG ~i;-:,11.. l'lhy could he not cont inue to live, he wondered. 'rhua the ro-
~ntous occeni ous oi the heg:tmi1ng end end of llfc i'llUSt have loomed very 
lnree in m::m • s thinl'.inf:" . 
I f' the Ol'i.(~in of the eyetery rollttions is t.o be related to any of 
t oo ob.>vc uent!.oned. factore, tt i s probably m::,st correct to ee.y that a ll 
three f actox"'G concurr ed i n forailatiilG 1n z:an • e mir.d. the thoushte which 
event ually led ·to the nwe-tery religions. For as nnn pondered the acts of 
nature, the coii on of the heavens, and the r.3Y9terieo of life ond dooth , 
le could no"~ hel.l) bv.t notice e definite relationship bet-veen them. He no-
t1.ceu ·i;nat hio ovn l ife ~:.,cl death , emu thai; or his aninals , was directly 
relnted to t he f orces of mtureo flants el.so grew and died. Only ti' e 
seed died could it grov int.o a now pla~t. Plant lif'e bad to be taken to 
r.ninta1n tbe lii'e of aninnls . He also ~ticed 1n rany cases a c!ll'ODOlog1-
ro l l-.eltYl.ionsM.p between tile forces of nature and the ~tcries oi' lire 
a.ud dooth. As t he plentv withered snd died under the cold blastc of win-
ter, ao t.co t ho f ro1.leet onin:als of hia f locke also died duriDG these 
tmes . The eame warn sun which ripened his meaaer crop of Gl'Sin aleo 
aave etrenstn ·ro bis aninnls . As mn loomed to wntch the beevens m:>re 
closely, ho sav that ew1.1 t.:lc rest of the universe seemed to act in sym-
9 
Pithy v1th b is itlDBdiste lif'e. Be n:>t1ced that certain otanJ and constel-
lations occupied eim.lsr poeit1one at .reeular intenel.a. Be learned that 
the varying le11t:,"'1:hs o-f the daya were directly related to the clt1111te around 
htn. The incoi~rehensible :a>vemnt of the heavens only &dded to the entire 
myatery of being, a feeling which ve today with our sc1ent1f'1c instruments, 
cannoi fully sense or appreciate. Bu't it. tl!l8t also be ret1etibered that 1n 
all the a ct1ono oi ro'Lill'f), of t.he uniwtrse and of his own life and death, 
'IXBn undoubted l y realized that he vas doing !!Ore tnsn o1n;>ly observing a 
atrange dram. For utin hims<Jlt was intimtel.y related to "Gbe wonders be 
beheld. Ao tle eav the recurrinG death nnd subsequent rebirth of nature, 
he must hevo ronder od wertber he too could look forunrd to a aimlor hope. 
UndoubtetUy he interprctod the alterations of winter and spring, of sun-
aet and cunrise, to iiJ3Bll that he ooo, tbougb bis 'bodily f\mctions would 
cease , voulu in ootoo way contirue to cx1at. Although he was very likely 
Biven this kmvlw'lc,e at h1D creation, this I!JEttll)ey' vas probably dir.med, or 
at leaot severely <1:ts"Gortea, so that be vas no loilG9r certain of just vmt 
t he future belcl in store for htm. 
It has been ~eted that there were four stages in the history of' 
the mystery relic;ions. 4 The first stage ws one in vbich the ~-stories 
were not fOl"mBlly oreJlnized systems of belief' 1 lim:ted to tbe initiated, 
but merely t he consensus of the m,9ttc beliefs of an entire people. These 
mystic beliefo were, for tho ~le concerned, their religion, 'fhis theory 
seems to be substantiated by tl10 well-tmovn fact that t here are no peop le 
on earth, even am:>ng the met primitive trtbee, vho are entirely devoid 
~!!!!S•, P• 44 • 
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of relieious thought. For nan, by his very creation as a being dependent 
upon God, 1a religious. The •econd stoee in the development ot the ~-
tery rellg1ans was probably one in vhicb tbe11e ancient mystic tendencies 
took on mre definite .Zonns, became associated with definite mtural, phy-
sical, or aotronomical phema,m, a!Jd were centered around certain divine 
or sem.-bunnn be1.Dgs. 
The third stage oi' development was one 1n which the ~teriea becalilB 
the :religion of the private asaociationa, as separate from mt1onel reli-
ci,ons which my · w been of' mre ancient origin. It vaa in this form 
that the mystery rellgtona opread to the Hellenic world. 'l.'1118 does not 
mean that the devotees of these cults ref'used to vorship the deities or 
the established Feligiona, but tbe1r own mysteries provided them v1tb an 
additional (antl to 'i;bem, pi~bobly a mre meeninef'ul) way ot religious e.x-
preasion. Since the upper cla9aee o't society m:>re or less frowned upon 
these culte tbat bad come from tbe orient, and were thus basically non-
Greek., tho nwstet"Y . reli5-ions attracted 17J)Stly the lower classes of society. 
A large pe~centae;e of the1r devotees consisted ol.80 of f'orcignera, m>st 
ot wbo1:1 bed orietmlly been dra~ from the very Janda in wbicb these 
cults origimted, to nerve in the Greek and Roan armies. 5 During this 
third Gt.age of development, the eer.erol attitude of the rulln.z authori-
ties was one of disf'avor.6 Tb8 fourth stage ot developmnt theref'ore be-
gins with the reign of Ce.ligula who personally dediooted a teq,le to Iais 
5Salom::>n Re1mch, Cults, MYths ~ Religions (IDndon: David Nutt eo., 
0.1912), P• 134. 
6.rbe cult of the J.tie;m Miter, however, still retained its prestige. 
Allg\10' 2E.• ill•' P• 44. 
ll 
around 40 A.n.7 During this period, the mystery rellg1ona en.1oyed the 
aenction of the iq>er1a l governmnt. Under the 'Plavtan emperors, 8 the 
mystery r'?ligions became al.mot universally accepted, and then under the 
Syrian emper.>rs , they were raised to the level o't state re11gions.9 Thia 
acceptance was lorgely attributed to the support that the ~tery cults 
gave to the absolutism of the Caesars •10 The only difference betveen the 
mysteries as stste religions, and the original state religions of Greece 
and Rore, ,1110 that in the latter DBll entered automtically by birth, but 
1n the f'ormr, the fa1·thf'ul were received only by initiation. And thus, 
vbat rod once been naturalistic oDd ~tic incllmtions in the minds of 
ancient poo9le, became orgln1red cults vbich vere formlly recognized and 
accepted by a large percentage of the Graeco-Bomn world. 
Distinctive Features of the Mystery Religions 
General Feat~e Corm:r>n to the ~tery Religions 
Bei'o1,e outlinil:1',s the diGtinctive features of noIJe of the ~stery re-
ligions , i~ii m y be ,roll to atste tl'?.e general characteristics COI!l!Dn to 
ahIDst all o:r the mystery reltgiona. The eystery rel1€,"ions direc~ them-
selves pi•imrily to the individual, not to tbe msses.ll For this reason, 
7Ibid. 
8veapasian1 Titus, and Domitian, 69-96 A .D. 
9Angus, 2R_• ill•, P• 44. 
lOsamua1 Dill, Roam Societg from !f!!2. !2_ ~rcus Aurelius (New York: 
?-bcMillan and Co., e.1905), P• 1r.-
~ne;us, ~· ~·, P • 186. 
l2 
one could not be connidered e member of the cult unless be had been 1n1t1• 
ated into it. Whereas one could easily hold mm.ml med)ereb1p in any of 
the state rel1B1ons without 'be1ne personally nnd. 1nt1mtely involved in 
the worship e nd pra ctice of such religions, the mystery rel!gtons inwlved 
o. personal commitment. By thus becoming an initiate into the mysteries, 
the indi vid.ua 1 could tIPre or less sever his ties vi th the rest o't society. 
He DO\T belonged to sor~ t hing vhich had no respect fo::r social or political 
standin,z. A elsvo could worship beside hin mater, a soldier along with 
bis CO!il!iEnclor . 
The myster ies did n::>t deal merely with nsn as a lone individual, but 
rather a s an i ndivi dual in a relationship to a deity. 1'he mystery reli-
51ons a irood t o e f f ect a reconciliation between G:>d and man. They have, 
for this r eason, been called "religions of salvation. "12 As a result of 
the conqucot,G of i\ le~nder the Great, and his attempts to unif'y the thou6bt 
aDd culture of Eest and West , there came into the West a growing sense of 
sin a nd evil, o factor which bnd long been a basic principle of oriental 
religions, particularly since tho rise of Zoroastrianiem.13 The vestern 
wou-ld not onl y looked at this concept or sin 1n an objective mzmer ~ but 
very rapidly reali zed that it's own standard ot mrals was nt en extremely 
low ebb. Besi tl.es tbe :m:>re conm:>n sins of the darkened streets or o't the 
mrket place, the r o w.s the daily treachery that delivered 'Ji' a~ne--
father, mther , soldior or Ceesar--for a price. Daily life had becoce 
l2M1chael nostovtzef'f, MY.!tic Italy (Nev York; Henry Holt and Co., 
c.1927), P• 138. 
l3In:f'ra, P• 18. 
13 
very unccrt.otn, and there ws d1etruet and scheming on every otae. 14 ~n 
tried to i'ind certainty a1Yl security 1n vttchcra:rt , nagic and eorcery. 15 
As a result. of mn•o ettorte to i91nd security, tvo rel.1gioue trends de-
veloped , ·t hose of Stoiciso end Ep1curean1cm. 'l"'ne forziEr otteq>ted to E;ive 
tan oteadfuotnem:s em:>ng al.1 llie tnaecurity by leading hla to bear up under 
Bufte1•1?l[;, eimtioml f'.luctua.tions, and even uniler death. The latter pre-
sented mn v ith a mi--o eorthly Elild nateriol viow of life. '.alt ne1tber of 
these reolly solvod the problem of sin. Mm therefore felt an ever 1n-
creao1rig nocd :for f oiraivenoes . ~ bad hsd e~ ~ the €Ode o~ Ol~s 
\those frailties m ·~ched and sorootims even went beyond thoeo of hie f'el-
lov- nxm. f/.t)n tx>v fel:i; the need for lJOds vho wore saviors, of gods uho 
would brill{:; ·thnm t>Cace ar.d holineos. 16 
T".ae eyotcr y relig1oJl8 offered gods woo professed to bring aalvnt1on 
to thooe who \Tere t-Tilllng to bccone 1.n1t1nted. This ealwtion iros pre-
sented to be p-ri m:n ... ily a hope ~or the future life. Both Plllto and Sopb:>-
c loa for instance, pictured the teyStery rcl~-tonc as br11lg1nc a blloef'Ul 
17 afte:r•life for tho 11zystes, but o wn1ble future for the un1t1atccl. 
Thus the eystery religions appeole<l to mn by threatening h1m with punish-
amt and encouragioe; l!in vitl1 vromiseo of blesstnsa. In addition to ot:-
ferine mn hope bej>un:1. the gr9ve, they also o:f'f"erod hio in this lii'e, a 
close!' aooociction \11th, and kn:nrl.od{;e of God. Thus they proposed to 
14A very str:.i.ld.ne deoc1·ipt1on of life tu the Romn Etw!re 1o g1 ven by 
Gorbard Uhlhorn, l'l!2, Conflict 2t_ Chr1at1an1 ty ~ Heatbeniom, e<.11 ted and 
transloted by Enoort Sr~th and c . J . Ropes (Nev York: Cbarleo Scrttmor•o 
Sono, c . 1079), PP• 92ff. 
15crhus, Alelrond.er tbe Grent , i!2n9d1atcly upou reaching ~bylDn, con-
sulted the Cbaldae1. Angus, 21?.• ~ ·, P • 51. 
16.r. R. OJ.over, !!!!_ com·11ct of Rjltg1oM,1n !:!!!. Early Rol!llll Bg;,irc 
IDndon: M!thuon and co., Ltd., C • 'I9b9 , P• • 
17c1ted by A~~, 21>.•....ill•, P• 53• 
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satisfy nan's desire for the la:Jovledge of' Qod.18 
A third <lis-t1nctive f'enture of the i:,ystery religions vae that they 
a1med to present a sacramental dram, 19 similar to vbo.t we today call a 
passion play, but not nearly so elaborate. ~is does not mean ths.t the 
entire c.lram t-ras e.lwo.ys enacted, but the entire symbolism and ritual we 
generally designed to d:irect the worshipper to a part or all of this sac-
red drallJl, in which the deity suffered in mn • s beba 1f, ill order that mn 
might have conmru.nion with the deity and eternal life.20 
Another cho.rocteris t1c f eature of the mystery religions was their ex-
trerIE nyncrotism, a factor which nnken the study of these cults veey dif-
ficult. Tllis does not -rean siili.)ly that different forms of religioua ex-
preso1on were allmred uithin the same cul.t, or that varying doctrineo were 
held, ao is the case a?'lX>ng nnre liberal Christian groups today, but even 
differ ent {50dG and (.-'Od<lesses were worshipped. '!'here seemed to be no, or 
very littl e jea:Wusy r1mong the deiti es, and one te~le might accomin:>date 
vorshippero oi' aevernl different deities. In a M1thraeum21 at Ostia, near 
Rome, various It..nlian and Greek deities were worshipped together.22 Dis-
coveries have ulso revealed that at Carnuntum in Pann::>nia, a Mitbraeum and 
a temple of Ja"l)iter Dolicbenus adjoined each otber.23 
l~id • ., P• 52. 
19 !2.!s1.. , pt~. 58i'f. 
2~he natu!'e of thio saeraimntal drarm was governed by the legend which 
had beco!l)e assoc iated uith the deity. These legends are discussed belml, be-
ginning at P• 16. 
2~ mcetil1g place of i11tbraists. 
22Angus, ~· ill•, P • 192. 
23:Franz cuwnt, ~ ?,tyoteries of Nit~ translated by 'l'tloDEG J. 
McCorimck (Chicago: ~n eouri Publish Co~ , c.19()3), P• r7S. 
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But au.ch s;yncretiam did not alarm the devotees ot the 1D99terles as 1t 
WOulil us today, because tira:)ng them there we octml:cy very little concern 
for theol.og'lcol c.1.octri:ri.a. With tbe possible exception o~ Orphism, and to 
ooroo extent M~:i.;brciom, there ws very little concern :ror 6n intellectual 
ni,preciatioo of t.ha rel:1.e:ton toot the ~steries atte~cd to foster. Aris-
totle's st.a'ceroon·t tmt 1t was unncceosary for the ini"~:lated "to learn any-
thing., but 'to bave their omtions st.ined ,,24 my have been an overstatement, 
but tbie <loee :i.ndicat .e tl::et 1;heoloe1cal instruction occupied et best a oo-
condnry posit:tori. T"'..1is lack o~ e~hlsia on education and overemphasis on 
enntious uas a 1nturol. outc,."O'Wth or tbe attenvt of tho m.yotery rellgiona 
to prooent a &1cra133ntal dram. For in this worship areat etreos we placed 
on e;.:perienc1ng v i-th the eemes "Ubat the deity had done for mm., and how mn 
might ezit c r into communion tri'th the deity. This lacl::: of doctrine also made 
it posoibJ.e i'or tGrious types of people to feel at homo in the o;ystery re-
ligiono. 'i'hey did not lnve to be 3.JOrt1cuJDrly intelligent., and in SO?!lit 
cases, nir~bl:y in the reyaterieo of' Cybele and Attis ., they did not even have 
to be pa1'tic."1.1J..arly virtuouo . 
I n order to see lY.N these c;eneral f'eetures were e:>.-pressad in specU'1e 
mystery cults., v.c shall consider tbe eyaterios oi' Eleus1s, of Cybele,25 
and o~ Mlthro . Tbeae three a1'C ch.Osen becnuse they represent, respectively, 
a rather sp1.ritual and c:>l'"ally wholesome cult., a basically obscene cult, 
and tbe pinnacle of clevelopcent amna tbe m;yotery religions. In addition, 
~rous othe1· x:zya"~ery relie1ons might be nentioned., the m:>st com1>n of 
21.i.,.'nl'l'IIC! C')n 1"· ,,:,-, 
.ti ·-u ...... ., ;;;... • .£....!::. • ., p • 0,::: • 
25Also referred to aG The Great !·btbcr of tbe Gods., or as ?-tigna Miter. 
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vhtch vere the cults o'f Orpheus, D1onysoe, Isia-Oatria, Attis, and Adonis. 
With the exception of the f'1rst mntioned, all the others revolved arowxl 
a basically i !l11i>'.>:ral myth, us'l.lllly a variation of the myth O't Cybele.26 
'l'hc Specific I?cotureo of t.bo Eleusin1an Myoteries Jfir,f,u'>\ ,rvwi~(i ~~ 
It would be d1:?:ficul·~ to date exactly the origin ot too Eleustnian 
eystertcs 1 c. l thoueh it is generally agreed that they were of quite ancient 
origin. Thei:i.· mtoo ,.a dc r . ved f'rom the fact tmt they were celebrated 
nDst l y at Eleus:i.s, a c:ity a f ew miles frocAthens. Tue "basic myth behind 
this cult wao as :t'ollows : One <.lay, while picking f lowers in the field, 
Persephone wa a s112tched mroy by B!ldee and tal,en to the underworld. Her 
rother, Demeter, ·oas so bereaved that she gave herself to constnnt ll!)urn• 
leg and sorroy:fJ.13 f oi· her lost <laughter. Demeter, hovevei .. , wan t he god-
dess uho [j).ve bleaoiD5a to field.a and crops that they mi{;ht produce and 
bear fruit. Ao a r esult of Deoeter•s ~ief, the fields and cropn left to 
t hewelves f'ei1ed to produce. When the e3rth produced no fruit, starw-
t1on thro&tenecl ronl-..!nd. In or<ler to oave tho ,rorld., Zeus interfered and 
arranged that Persephone should spend only £'our m::>nths with Hades, and the 
remininz eieu·c months of the year vith her m::>tber, Demeter. Thus it "WB 
thst ;;h1:W Persephone vao vit.h her notber, mture 1.-as joyl"ul and embled 
t he e;round to produce, but wile Persephone we 1n the underworld, mture 
too, went into mournine• From this legend it is obvious that the cult or 
Eloueis wa or i ginally agrarian. In tim theGe rites took on a m::>re spiri-
tual nature. Initi:Lt1on :t.nto the mysteries of Eleu.s1o therc\lI)On demnded 
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a nx>re mrnlly upright lii'e 1n this vorld, and promised eternal ltte 1n the 
next. Thue 1t is that an Eleusinian priest is recorded ae saying, "Beauti-
ful indeed is t h~ mystery given us by the blessed gods; death 1s for mrtals 
no longer a n evil, bu"'i a blessina• n27 
Ther e aoes not seem to haw been any outetand1D8 rite practiced by 
the devot ees of Eleusis. The elll)haais waa rat.bar OD conteaplation.am at-
tenq,ting to achieve coimllJDJ.onlt'1tb the gods by laaftWJfJ or the~·•· 
'l'he Elcuainian cysteri e::. tDtlS represented lees of a mter1allst1c enphlsis, 
and were in general free f"rOm 01·giastic or imm:>ral forms of worship. 
The Specific F cetures o f' ~tho Cul ~ of Cybele 
The first orient,al mystery religion to invade Italy proper was that 
of tho :fertilit y eoddess of Anstolla, Cybele. Somewhere in her history 
she bec:nmo 10-c n"cified with an Asia MiDor deity Rhea, am thereby assumed 
the ti t.lc, "Y:>ther or flle gods" or "Mlgaa Nl_ter.- n28 Her cult reached RollllB 
at a time uhon t ho lif'e of that city was 1n danger. Hannibal was at the 
gates, and the people looked for a new deity on vhom they could depend. 
In 204 B.c., the blsck stone oymbol of this cult \las brought to Rome and 
29 set up i n the temple on the Palat ine. By a strange coincidence, Hannibal 
\ras f or ced to r e turn to Africa to i:ooet Scipio Africam.w, ond el!JX>st the en-
tire Romn populace rallied around this new goddess who they believed had 
delivered them. 
27 Quotod 'by AllG\18, 9R.. .£!i. 1 p. 140. 
28walter W. Bydo, Psf!1n1sm ~ Christianit y !,!1 the Rortan E~ire 
(Philedelphio: University of Pennsylvania Press, c.~6), P • 4~ 
290ordon J. Ia1~, Survivals ~ Romn ReJ.iG1on (Hew York: IDnsmans, 
Green and co., c. 1931), P• 122. 
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The actual worship rites of tb1a cult probably represented the depth 
ot orgiast ic devotion. They were the mtturnl outgrovth of the legend vb1ch 
had grown around t ho goddess. Very briefly it vns as toll.ova; Cybele hsd 
been in love 'trTitb another Asta Mimr deity, Attia, but the latter proved 
unfaithful . To show his remrse, Att1e wept under the pine tree., and ul• 
timtely enasculated h imse lf. Hmrever, Cybele intervened., restored him 
to l ife., and f orgave him. This l.egend ws re-enscted every yee.r, particu-
larly by t he priests of' the cult. In naddened frenzy they danced under the 
tree s cutti:<'~ ana. mutilating themselves., symbolizing the suffering and 
death of Att ia . This sorrow suddenly turned to joy when it vas announced 
that Attis had r evived. Thereupon followed the Hilaria., a tim vben un-
bridled cel.ebroti orm were a.l.l.owed with no res,lrd for mral or social d.e-
cency . 30 
One of t he peculiax rites of this cult was the taurobolium, a symbolic 
baptism 1u tho blood of a bull., by which the initiate believed h1mself' to 
be rejuvenated and made an heir to im!lPrtality. This rite, and the entire 
worship of' the cult. wns particularly strong at Rome.31 Aa a religio 11ctts., 
this cult r e m 1ned in Roioo till the end of the :rourth century. 
Tbe Specific Features of Uithraism 
Mithraiam can be traced back to ZOroastr1an1sm, a religion which be-
gan i n eas tern Persia a roimd 10~0 B.c. While Zoroa s t rianism was 1DlCh m:>re 
30J. Q. F ra2er, The Golden Bough (1'h1rd revioed edition; !Dndon: 
f.13c m.illan a nd co., c.1914), P• 122. 
3J11 . D. Uoc k , ~he Development of Pa~ni sm 1n the Ronnn E-.a.pire" 1n 
The Cambridge Ancient History (Rev York: M!lcMtllan and Co., 1939 ., XII, 425 
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atrongly mono-theistic tmn other pagan rel1e1ona o'f that time, it still al-
lowed for o number of other divf.De beinss, both good and evil, in the form 
of a hierar chy. To underotand the position of Mithra bimel:f', be r:ust tbere-
fom be considered in the light of the Zoroastrian hierarchy. At the heed 
of that divine h:I.erorcl1y was Infinite Time, vbo V&f; later identifi~d with 
the Gree It l<ronoa . He 1s often represented by a vinged :figure vith the head 
of a 11011, encircled by a serpent. The son of Time ta Ahura ~zda. In 
pract ice, he wao really the chief deity of Zoroastrianisc, holdin3 a posi-
tion co~ arob l e to t !1at of the Greelt Zeus. But 'there was one other power, 
a deity in h i s own r ight , called Ahrimn, whose ai!il ws to spread evil 
throuchout the universe, and thus foil the good plans of .Ahura M:lzda. '!'his 
veey s t rong dua l i s m is ooaic to Zoi-oaetrinniem, et:d was passed on t o its 
successor Ml t !u"E!:lsm, t bougl'l it thereupon became t!lig'bt11 leas ernphesized.32 
· Uithrn bi rr.se li' was one of tventy-eight genii created by Ahura ?-l:lzaa.33 
Officially he newi• lost t h.is subord!Dlte position, although 1n practice be 
was wor s hippeu rnr e t han bis superior, Ahura l-ilzda, vho was considered too 
rem:>te to be concerned vith hw.un beiflGS• Thus for exal!l)le, Darius Bystap-
aes (d.485 13.c.) p laced emblems ot Ahura ?tizda and Mithra in equal positiono 
on a aculpt~uretl toblat above his tomb.3
1
" Likcvise, Artaxerxes loklemn 
(d.358 B.o. ) p loced a n imse of Mithra in his t8%!1>le, ont1 prayed jointly 
to Mithl:-a a1:1..t1 Ahl.i.1."0 t-tl~da.35 Uppe~m st 1n tho minds of' those vbo worshipped 
32-rhe above is based largel:y on Selom:>n Reimch, Orpheirus: A History 
2f. Religions, tra nolated by Florence S1m:r>nde (Nev York: Livcrigbt Publish-
ing Corp., c.1930), P• 72• 
!i;he ldon , !J2_. ill,. , p. 49. 
34John M. Rober-;;eon, "Mitbraism" in Beli,ious w.m 2!. ~ World 
(Iondon: Georse Allen and conpmy, Ltd.~ 16&:j, P• 19 • 
35!bid. - -
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Mithra was the re{?rlrd for him as the deification of light, particularly ot 
the sun.36 Orieinally, however, Mithra did not hold tbia position. As 
one of the genii, hews merely o radiant god vh> emerged f'rom the rocky 
DDUntains every mrning at davn, am drove across the heavens vttb a team 
ot four vhite horses.37 
As a created being , Mi~hra was believed to have had a definite llf'e 
of his mm. 38 ThJUgh be was the created son of Ahura Mizda, he waa gener-
a Uy considered w bo \Tithout DJ)rtal mt.her. One aay, 1n some grotto or 
cave, he 1saued f'rom a stone. When he grew up, he fought with various pes-
tilent creatures, amna ·them a di ville bull, whose blood, vhen spilled upon 
the ground, rendered it fe1-tilo . In slaying this anir:el, Mithra we aided 
by biG faithful dog wbo pursued the bull. While the bull was actually be-
ing killed, a s corpion vas attacking 1te vital orfjlns in an attempt to sap 
the bull ' o energy before it could be used to revitalize the ground. After 
o:la:J'inG the bull, Uithra aocended into Heaven, to watch over his followers. 
Tbio act of s1nying the bull ecemo to have been considered the chief' pur-
pose for vhich Mithra vas born. For this reason, the m:>at COlilllJ)D represen-
tation of Mithra in bBo-rellefs and other dravings is that of' Mithra slay-
ing the buli. 39 Like'.r1se, the m:,st com.nDn object of devotion snd conten-
puition 1n Mithraoo was that of Mithra taµroctooos. 40 
36ntll, 9P_• ill•, P• 587. 
37Ibid.. P• 586. _, 
38,rhe account of Mithl.-a •s life as here given io larael.y based on 
CUJZDnt, 2R.. ~. , pp. 13 lf'f. 
39£!_. Appendix A. 
4o.rhat is, Nitbra slaying the bull. 
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The worship of MI.tbra aE a god 1n bis own r1e,it is ot very ancient 
origin. A cuncti'orm te:..-t, discowred at Pteriu, in the heart ~ Asia Minor, 
ahowa that about fourteen hundred years before Chriat, certain Hittite 
tribes paid hor:ege ·oo lllithre, aloll€I vith severol other deities iq,orted 
from Indin.
1
}1 The f'oc'G that the l'l!U!E "Mithridates" vas 1n quite c:>mtPn 
use as EYdrJ.y as 6oo B.c. tea-tif'1es to the early s:pread of' Mithra ism. 42 By 
500 B.c., Uif;hrn had his oun place the' hrstan Pllntheon,43 
To theem early ro'.i'orcnces to Mithra t!IWlt be added the testimny of 
the so crod wi-i t inge 01' Zoroactrian1em, the Zend.Jl veata. 44 A ltbough Mithra 
is frequently referred to 1n the Zend-Aveet.a, the fol.lawing quotations aeem 
to S'l1Imm1'iZE:! 'Gbc 1"cf0rences, and a't the 00100 tine indicate the -.y in which 
the Zend-Avestn ·wanted the faith..-f'ul to re~rd Mithra: 
We <x1-crific-e un·w Mithra, the lord of Vido pastures, vho is truth-
spcak1nc, a cb:!ci' tn easewlies , "1th a thousand eor:J, well-ohar,en, 
uith ten th01.1SO~ld eyes, high, with full 'kn:>vledge, stl"O?l8, sleepless, 
and eve!' aval.:e.45 
We oa crif ice unto Mitm:a , tbe lord of all countries, whoo Ahura r.t:1zda 
mde the root 3.lor:!.ou.-s of all the heavenly godn. So my ?tt:thra and 
Ahw·o, "c.ilo ;;u-o g::E)(lt goda, come to uo jf help. We sacrifice unto 
~he undying, Ghim.r~, svift-horsed sun. 
43Reir.D.ch1 On,heus: !. ll!story 2!, Rel:Lsions_, P • 65. 
1~ooertzon, ~· ill•, P • 198. 
lt~eimch, CUlta, tt(thfl 2 Bella,tons, P • 180. 
4J'°Tho Zend-Avesm lna been variously ci.ated. Probably the correct ex-
plamtion 1a ei,ven by Reinech, namly that although m>m of' the ideao are 
quite ancient, t~he text itseli' is, at leaat to some e.~nt, ot Poet-Chris-
tian origin. Rcimeh, Culta_, l(y;ths ~ Religion, P• 180. 
45.rhe ~ Avesta , t:rmwlated by Jams Inrmestetor, Vol. III in~ 
Sacred Books of the Eaot, edited by p. ?ibx tlleller (American Edition; Bew 
York: The Cllristlan Literature con;anny, 1098), Mibtr Nye;r'ish 6. 
46n,1c1. , Mibir Ny:.:1zrioh 7 • 
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Being a !Icy'steey religlon, Ml.thraism posseeeed a very intricate S)"D -
tem of' ini t :ta tion . Seven grades Of prom:>tion vere strictly adhered to. 
Althoue}l the rit es connected with these degrees were to have been kept 
secret, we nevertheless do tm,w a few details about these degrees trom 
tr "'t a letter of St . J erom . The nal!J3s ascribed t.o these grades vere: ra-
ven, corax ; oecrot one , ~\YPJPhuo; ooldier, miles; lion, l.eo; Persian, ~-
~; su:n-runne1· , :S:e l iodr ~..; and father, pater. The cles1@:et1on raven re-
ferred t o t he b ird tbroUBh trnich Ahura t"1zds sent the menage to Mithra 
that he should sJ.ay the d ivine bull. The secret one was probeb~ thus 
desie;natcd because he ·uas veiled, and tbus invisible to the rest or the 
a ssembly . Jus t wm t ~ras i nvolved in attainins the degree of soldier is 
told us 'by Ter-cu.llian, er:: le ad?!Dnieheo his fellow Christie.DB: 
For to him ( t li.e soldier of t•ll.tbra) when be io initiated in a cavern, 
a ~rcr it;ablc horiE of darkness, o crOllll is offered on e m ked ~rd , 
a s if i n parody of mrtyrdoc; this then is placed on his head, and 
he is e n joined w:!.th 11:ls oi.rn l'1an,1 to l ift it from his hooc1 and volun-
torily ·i;o transf'e1~ 1"(; "GO hie shoulder, ~claring th:lt Mithra is hio 
crowr.. . 'I'he:.·c ... 1fte i .. be i o nevez.· cr<m'.'.!Cd. 48 
Theee tbreo graues , ~ ven, secret one, and solclie1·, were preparatory gradae , 
and di<l not cnth:le 'i..-.be devotee to i'ull conmmion 1n the ~teries. Be be-
c:a~ ci. co mmicant , /" ttiXovros only with the f ourth grade, tha t of lion.49 
Thi.o was the gracle to which tbe lover rv.r;.;es looked f o:n,-arQ. , c..."lt.1. that pro-
babl y e:tplaino why tho g:z.-u c..lc of? lion is t he m:>st frequentl;y i:Xlll'tionoc1 in 
inocripc;ion.o ., aud !;O orte n c1epicted. in <iraWingo. When the t\YEtic attained 
t h~ erau.e oi' Pe!'Gian, he donned t h e P1n-ygiau cap . The ronk of Fnthcr WDG 
47s'l:. J e ron~, ''Epistle ad tact.am, CVII," Patrologi3c: Patl'UI:l I.atin-
~, ecH:tcd b y J. P. Ai goo (Parlo: n. p . , 185l\) , XXII, 8TJ. Eereai"ter 
Mi gue 's ID.tin Ecli tion w:f.11 be ref erred to ao ~ 
l~~L., ''De Corona, A'V~', II, 102. 
49- ... ll 0'"' ~,... p 632 --·v :1..., , ....Jt.• · 7 • • 
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the highest a .. Gtnimble, except tor t.he unique position of Pater Patrum, 
Vhich (!Jive one priority even over the fathers. Cum:>nt holdD that the 
titles o.f Pat&r and Pater Patrum vere chooen from Greek political life, 
designat ing coI!lillLuiity officers Who heUl of~ice until death.50 
Bef'ore the comm:>n mn could enter tnto the mysteries of Mithra, he 
had t,0 undergo a rit,"Ot'OUB initiation. various accounts of such 1n1t1a-
tiona bnve ~ome c10'Wn to us, nnny no doubt m<aggerated, even as pesan re-
ports oi' early Chri.nt ian activiti.ca were often distorted. The toll.owing 
descri pt ions~51 of' i n itiatory rites seem to be quite well attested: The 
init i a te, wit h eyes b lindfolded and handG bound, might be forced to pass 
through a f J.eme , or in solll3 cases , to mrim a river. Sons initiateo were 
asked to jump cloim from a cliff, a ltholl@l tbio could not have been clone 
withi n t.."10 Mithraea as mat of thera were too small for this. A relief 
found at llccldcrnheint shows e.n initiate stam.ing in the anov. There also 
aeens 'Go be coooiderab le evidence that the neophyte l18S cotzpel1ed e ither 
to oboer ve, or take ps?t in, a simulated Jl11rder, Vi.th t be neophyte him-
eelf 1n nost cases ac1~ as the 0 victim. tt52 When the neophyte ~s ini-
tiat ed, a nd whenever he later advanced to hi([,ber degrees, he bad to be 
oopti.zetl , usually with w ter . 53 
50curn::>nt., ~· cit ., P• 15h. 
511lased on Dill, ~· .£!!•, J;h 612, and ADS\lB,-21?.• ill•, P• 89° 
52.rhe fsct t hat when the emperor CoZ1U>dua, on initiat ion, aetua~ 
committed a mu;rde1·, he was resarded a s polluting the chapel, s eems to in-
dicat e that t lle murder was to be oimlllated only, and not to be really car .. 
ried out. 
53it>re v1ll be said of" M:Ltbraic baptisml ritea in a later chapter. 
• 
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It scel'ill': to be a well entabl1shed fnct that Mithra1sm vaa llmited ex-
clusively to males . lfo'W'.aere, in the hundreds of' Mi t.hre 1c inscriptions that 
are extant, iu e.:ny mention mo.e of 8 femle initiate or of a prieateso.54 
Thia exclusion o:? woil!l:~n iEJ quite underotandable. !'or one thing, Mlthra-
1sm was to a large ext<:}nt a religion of the nrmy and of those connected 
with the ancy . Furtherm:>re, the initiatory rites of M1tb1-aiam would have 
proved to be too rlgorow: fo1" women. The "W'ives of' those vho had accepted 
Mitbrn usuully joined the m;yoteries of Cybele or of Ieis. This accounta 
for the f act tr.at in Ost:te, near Rooe, one of the four M1tbra1c temples 
pruct:tced very close fcllovship with a neighboring temple of Cybele.55 
Sp ·ecd of the rt'fYstery Re1igions 
Reaoons for their Rapid Spread 
It has been said that nthe ro.pid an:l am:dug dissemimtion of ?-H.th- v 
raisn tm.---ouchout the Heat renain.a one of the outs-oonding phenomenon of 
rcligiouo propogano.a. 1156 Various reasons have been given in an attempt 
to offer an explaration for this amzing apread o:f Mitbreiom, and for tbat 
untter, of' the othm."' liiyDtery religions as rrell. To fully tmderstarul th1o 
dovelo~nt, it is necessary to consider the conditions in the areas to 
uhicb Mit.nras_sm ·was spr eadins• !Iere three min :rectors becom iD;JOrtant. 
The Peloponneoion 'War 1n Greeco57 mrl:.ed the and of the """'nderi;ul. city-
54c-~nont, 2!t• £!i•, P• 173. 
551)111, ~- ill·, Tl• 591. 
56 
Angus' 21?,• ill•, P • 10 • 
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state s ys tem JG~ "lt b d been developed. in the Mediterrnnean vorld. 'l'he col-
lapse of th:!.s sys tem JD'?::tnt alao the collapce of the religion of the gods 
of the Pantheon t hat ooa so lone; been assoeinted vitb the :polis. Because 
the ota+.,e :religions rad so close~ allied themselves vlth the political 
syet,em, t hey had bec:,me very popular as long aa local armies were victor-
ious. B1. tt becauce of this very associstion7 the state religions had to 
ahare i n the politica l d1aintegra·tion7 and thus -oecame defunct along with 
the ci t y- otat e syst em. 
/\notr,.er :fac t or t hat prepared tbe wy for the spread or the ~teries 
'1a s t he unification of' the Hellenic world by Al~2amder the Great. It 
would be iir;pos sible to overestit:Pte the effects of the 1'kcedonian'o con-
quects on lnter history encl for the ieyetery relisions and Christ!cnity 
in part.icufar . Al exo.nder'F.i aim was to b1·1ng e.bout a "mrriage of east v-
and west"--t o nBl~e one cosmpol1tan people. In doing this he not only 
(!1:lve t o hi s new wor ld a m>re or less conmon J.ansuage in the Koine, and 
en exce llent system of conm.mico.tion, but as a result of these factors, 
he also b1"'0Udlt a bout "religious ecyncretisti "1>~ a stupendouo scale. n58 
There was thus a large-scale religions "free-t'or-el.17 " wherein only the 
fittest would survive. Since the people of the east had besun to think 
and act vith the people of the west 7 and vice-versa, it ws mcessary 
tmt a.cy relig1on7 to be successful, would hive to be diveoted of a ll lo-
cal or ethnic entanglements. '!'be ieystery religions, Vith little eq;,basis 
on doctrine, were w1111ng to zmke this sacrifice. 
L 
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A thir d factor that prepared tbe West for the influz of the ~teriea 
was the era~ stceptici_~c about the Coda of Olympus. T1n'ou3h the centu'l"-
1es tbei·e hacl developed an slm:>et endless succeeaion ~ le68Jld_a and mytho 
about t he godo, un".;i 1 'i:ihc :people wei-e forced to ask tbemeelveo, "Is tt 
really eo?" Experience 1-nd sholm that tbe ne~ic incantations and eecrot 
oracleo of 'the @dG vore nc>t alvayo correct. Thie Sl"OVina doubt 1n the 
rlinds of tho !JCOple ·uae t'ed by the ~rts ot the black e1ns that beotlirchec.1 
Olympuo. Even t he philosophers, i n their queot tor the ultimte reality 
vere v :Uling t o ml::c thei:r epeculat1ons Without reference to the gotls ot 
their f or efathero. 
'i'his lac k of' I'Cspect for the ancieat deities only added to the spiri-
tua l p li(;h~ o~ oen. Nou· w re t han ever, they f'elt a cmvi--n8 and a nce<l for 
gods vh~ '.l:>u1<1 be oa vio:ra. This need was so stre>nGlY felt that the appel-
lation "suvio:- 11 vise giveu even to certain ?.1en. The AthentoDG cal.led Deme-
trius the Besiceer rrthe only true aod•" Julius caesar we referred to as 
"sav101· ond benefactor," and a03:ln as "(Pd mnifest, t.s:.:ie comnon savior of 
bumn lite. "59 
However diso.o ~ed historians my be as to tbe factors contr1but1ns to 
the successful spread of the ~"Gteries, tbere is little disat:;reetWnt as to 
the i ~ cliate cause for the spread of the m,yeter,i rellatons, particularly 
of Mithroiee . The1.--e can be no aQUbt that the ropid spread of' Mltbraiem 
wao carried ou~ lar eely by tllo soldiers. Plutarch, 1n hio "Life of Poq,ey," 
states t hot i n 67 B.c., Pompey took somg Cilician piratea captive and sold 
them aa slaves i n various parts of Italy. 
59Anaue, 22.• ~·, P• 227. 
~ilJ., 21?.• ill•, P• 591. 
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Italy 1,ecmo to be directly related to thto event. 
Why vae it. that the Brtl\Y should be the chief carrier of M1thra1sm? It 
must be rerool':iber.ed, that to mke up tor casualties eufl'ered by the Romn 
armieo 1n tlleir ea.stern exploits, aux1l.1ar1ee for the army were recruited 
f1"0m am:>ng the conquered people. CUnr>nt points out that m:>re soldiers ~or 
61 the nomn arm;les verc i·ecrui ted f'rom the Co1111Bgene than t'rom any other 
area, and i ·c ,roe p:rec:lsoly here that Mithraism had otruck its deepest roots. 
In addition, m ny recruits came i'l'om Cappedocia, Pontus, Cillcia, all of 
which, ceuturios earlier, lnd been Mturated vitb t.f1.tbra1sc. 62 The very 
noturc of the M1:tlu·..i1c reJ.ic;ion, which even (:PW the mme "mt.lee" w one 
of ite def3l'ees, appea.l.cd to the deepest military instincts of' the soldier. v" 
Thie then ves ·':he :religion thnt the soldier of Asia Mir.or, wearing the ,mi-
f'orm of the Rounn army, broueht to the West with him. When these same eol• 
diers wrc sent out on duties to nev lands, tbey took their original rel.1-
eton vith them. .trneel'!lbled under the eky of o foreign nation, mmy from 
hooe for mny yesre, they would recall the l.eeends and beliefs of their 
native la~do, and invoke the bleosir.,zs of their ovn (Pd or gods upon their 
new tour o-r duty. At the sat?C ti~ they did not licit their asserilbllea to 
those of their o-11n convictions, but lett. t.hem open to all who vere senu-
1nely interested, and thUEJ Mithraisc spread. 
A typical exa~le of how Mitbl'8ism could suddenly engu.lt' a. new land 
is represented by the provmce of Dac:!.o. When in 107 A.D. Trajan riml.ly 
conquered Dacia after stx yearo o't wor, the land bad been reduced alm:>st 
6:1rhe area around the sourco of the Euphrates, north-east of Ta1·suo. 
62cunont, ~· ill.•, PP• 41ff • 
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to a wasteland.. He therefore conmanded that it be repopulated rrt>a all the 
terr1tor1ea of Rome, and be policed by tbe Romn a~. The arm;, vas already 
Mithraic. The civilians who heeded the comtmnd to emigrate vere m:>stly cq,,-
tivee and renegades originall.y f'rom the East, Vho were willing to go to this 
new land, wbile the Bouan citizens with 9 locg ancestl'81 history in their 
native Italy did rat wiu.1.t to leave their possessionai so readily. 'l'he re-
sult was that in S&rmizegethuea, the capital of Dacia, the second largeot 
Mithra eum that bas ever been discovered. was erected. 63 Yet, Dacia contains 
no evidence of such early Christian churches. 
The op1·ead of Mithraiom ws very much aided by the 1Jll)erial recogni- 1--
tion which was accorded it. When M1thra1sm first entered Italy, it vas 
frowned upon, and t.lle1-ef'ore bad to associate iteelf' With the cult of Cy-
bele, which had ah•eady received official sanction centuries earlicr.64 
About ~ century after its entry into Italy, Mithra ism came to the attrac-
tion of the Emperor Nero, vho, it is believed, expreseed the desire to be 
initiated into the mysteriee ot Mithra. When King Tiridates of Armenia 
arrived 1n Roroo, he brought his oriental rel.igion vith him, end probably 
in order to 03in the i'awr of tiero, considered Nero himself to be an em-
nation of Mithra. 65 'l'he general. oti'1c1al attitude, however, rcllBined one :-
of disfavor w:it11 the acceseion of the Flavian oq,erors in 69 A.D. J'rom 
the beginning of the reign of Vespasian, therefore, the prestige of M:l.th-
raism continued to grov. Before the end oft.he second century, Mlrcus 
Aureliu.e 05 had granted civil il?lm.m1ties in order to encourage the use of 
63~., P• 41.~ . 
64 In 204 B.C. 
65eumnt, ~· £!.l•, P• 85. 
66161-1&> A.D. 
the tauro'bolium. 67 '.rhe :first eq>eror to become initiated into the rites of 
M1thraiam uae Coi'!JI!Ddus ( 180-192), and from his time on, Mithra ism bad its 
own chapJain in the palace o'f the eniperor. 68 The greatest support given 
to Mithreism wn a that by Diocletian in 307 A.D. In thnt year, he, toge- / 
the1· with otJier high gowrnnent o:fficiele, met at Carnuntum on the Danube 
River to dedtcat.e a sanctuary to Mithra. In doing oo, they proclaimed 
Mithra aa Sol Invictus, and !)Otron god ot their etll!)ire.69 
The Ultim t e E::tcnt of: t ho f-zyatory Relitsions 
The eeog:t.-aph:i..cal Gpread and dissemination of Mithrsism :folloved a 
strange 1,attc rn . It had. very esrl,y spreed to J\oia Minor, but before 67 B.c., 
at least, it YGs :pT"dcticolly Umited to that area. It did not Geen to make 
the Eudden Ju.r.to from sin Minor to Greece proper, that Christianity did 
about a cent.ury later. The introduction of Mithl'81Dm to the western world 
took place via Rom':), not Greece. It is interesting to note that Mithraisn 
never did becorre ver-3 popular in Greece, and very few traces of Mithra1oo 
have been diacove1.·ed there .1J 
Even f rom RonE, Mithraiem did not spread out appreciab1y until the 
latter half of t..lie first century. 71 After the fift.eenth legion of the 
Romn e:rmy retu..1T~d f rom hclpi.DB Titus cnpture Jerusalem, it was sent to 
the northern parts of' the empire, and tn this way brouBht Mitbraiam to Car-
nu.n.tum on tbe Danube Biver. Mithraism grew eo rapidl,,· in Csrnuntum that 
69Angus, ~· ill•, P • 168. 
iJA. s. Geden, Mitbraism, Select Passages Illustrating (IDndon: 
Society for Pronntif.16 Chris~ian Knowledge, c.1925), P• 8. 
7l.ct.imnt , 2l2.• £.!&•, PP• 3·7-38. 
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VitM.n less t han :fif'ty ye;ars or ita inception, the third mitbraeum had been 
built there , t he t wo p 2.·ev!ou,r onea proving too small to accomt'l)dete the 
WOr3h1ppcro .72 
It would be 12'.!l.,osaibl o to 11st. all the placeo to Vhich M:l.tbraisc 
apread. By the t t im rtithra1s m had resched its height in the early part 
of t he th1:rd centu~,., it had sa ture.ted what are today the Balkan count1•iea, 
i ncluding t e civllized area north of the Danubo. Italy was of course dot-
ted \Tith M:lthroea f rom north to south. From l'la31", 1:he cult opread into 
\lbat ia t oclay "..7eaten1 GerIIllny, and also 1n't0 soutl1eaetern France. The 
greatest numbel" •:> f Mi~chraea have been discovered in Germny, particularly 
a long the east roult of the Rhine. Tn_ree important tem_pl.es hove been ex-
hunY.?d at Hccl<lcrnhcit1, north of Franlzfort; and three others in Friedbers 
i n lleaae . 73 By the fourth century Mitbraism bad also sp:-ead t o Britain. 
I t i s intereatue t o not e t hat while Britsin is often said to have been 
Chris t i anized unde:c~ t he Romans, there are no def'1nit1ve signs of Christi-
anit y i n Britain ao early os the fourth century, vhile evidences of Mith-
raiem abound . rl4 A Mithrnic inacrip-tion at Housesteods, in Nortlmmberland 
reado , ~o the god, best and greatest, invincible Mithl'9, lord of ages. n75 
Another a-t Kichester i s dedicated r'ro tbe G()d. the sun, the invincible Mithra, 
the lo14d of 'i;he ages . tt76 
72~., P• 1,..8. 
73Ibid., P • 52 .. -
74i;, . F . Bruce, !4Ght !!!, ~ Wes5' 1n ~ Spreading 1! lome ( Grand Rapids: 
Wm. B. Eerdmms Publishing co., c.19 '), P• 79• 
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If one ware ·to list the t!J)st :tmpor.tant centers ~f Mithraiam, he woul4 
probably have to begin with Rom, vhere nearly two bundred m:>nu'l!f'!nte dedi• 
cated to Mithra Qiive been found. 77 Nearby Ootia was also a stronghold f'or 
?-I1thraism. 78 The largest known Mithracum, as f&r as excavati.ons beve re-
vealed, seems to have ·been a ·t, the Ba.tbs of Caracalla in Rome. 79 Carnu.ntum 
on the Danube, and. !iedcierriheim on the Rhine mve s.lready been mentioned. 
In Britain, the cult \ms represented chiefly in IDndon, and a~1n along 
the E.adr:lan wall, 'l:lhei·e the Rom.n a~ we stationed. 80 In Dacia, it vas 
primrily the capital city of Sarnii,zegethure that wao the stronghold of 
Mt thra ism. 81 
TIRc1uacb, Cults, Myths ~ Re llS,.ona , p. 186. 
'{8gyde, 21?_• ill• , p. 63 • 
79~. 
80Bruc:e' ?R,• ill•' P• 79. 
81For a m:>re detailed look at the spreed o~ Mithra1em, and to gain an 
over-all impre0s:ton of' :tts dissemimtion, ·~he restler is refel'Ted to Appen-
dix B. 
The Unique Factors or Mi:thro1sm 
2ha t; t,b.ue it Superior to Otbe:r Myotoriec 
!.11 che.ract e r i zi nc; r.ttthraiam., Dill says, 
It i~ perlnps t he hic;hest and m:,st atriking emmple of the last cf-
i'Ol'"''Ca o:? r>aaan:i.so to reconcile itself to the areat r:Dral ar.d spiri• 
tu:.:- 1 ro,·-lon~nt which uas setting steadily, anc'l v1tb growing mmentum, 
totr.u·do ptu~c ?. conceptions of God, and of nnn•s relations to film, and 
oi' the lif'e to com . 1 
'l'his is gi vi11.& qui te a bit of p?'ll:toe to a pa~n rellefon. But on honc::;t 
stu<1y of m.t.hr oisn., perticularly as it is contl'8oted to the other rnyatcry 
relia1onc, oh.om~ that such an opinion of ?41-throisrn 1a justified. 
Ono of' the mst honorable, end therefore outstanding features of Mith-
,:, 
i-oism ,raa i tG b i sh oyste m o'f ethics.c:.; In this way, r.f:lthrai~m 'tim.G distin-
gu1s!lc d :f1"0m too otkl~j.· tizyOteries. One roooon that nnkes it i..~ssible fa• 
m u~l ot he:r· cyste r:y r e l :tg:toru; to dem::md a high level of m::>ral llvir,..,a from 
their i:re:ibers lr."rl.O tl~e fact toot the deitieo themselveo vere not f'ree of 
the pa scions cho.ractel"iet1c of nen. Serap1s was, for instance, both the 
brother ond t he mritol mte of Iois. Attis ws the lover of Cybele. '.aull 
o:r:lental and Greek relistons of this time was thot there was c nale ond a 
1sowel D11l, Romn Society !!:2!! !.!!!:2, ~ M1rcus Aurelius (Nev York: 
tllcM:1.llnn and Co., c.1915), P• 585. 
2Fmnz CWlX>nt, The Maateries of Mitbrfl, translated by '1".t1oms J. 
?-keonack (Chicago: Tiie" Open CourthblishinG Coq,any, c.1~3), P• 147. 
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femle deity wl~ v0re 1n some wy considered mrried, and very often this 
ralatioMhip v"UG basicol.ly incestuous. !Uthre., on tho other lnnd lived 
alone. In fact, it is quite poasible tbat M1thra1sm demnded continence 
or all t hose wno '(,70uld bold the bi~ot rank of Pator in tbe cult.3 'l'his 
1s further evidenceil. lry Tertullian •o reports tllllt -the order Ind virgi.wond 
men VO\led. to con\'ii nence.h It is e1.gnif'1cant to note thD.t the Chrict1an 
church di d not ottack ltl:'~raism 1n the field of' m:>ralo. In fact, one has 
to look mrd t o f ind any definite accusation of imnDrall ty brought by the 
cmu.·ch :fathers against Mithraiem. This high regard for ethics in Mitbra-
ior:i ahouo :!:"coe li' a lso in t.be fact that alt'hou(sh .its 1n1:tintory rites -were 
t?Dre prolonged and ~ctina t!nn those of the other culto, they wore also 
leoa or e i astic, particularly when corn;:>ared to the worship of the Great 
r,bthar. Fiore f'or ex.angle, the priests, called Galli, indulged in delirious 
dances while t hey lacerated their flesh with broken pottc1·y and crude knives, 
and f inally divested themselves of their mnhood 1n ioitation 0£ tho act of 
Attis.5 
One reason that the faithful of the other mysteries co?:!Citted such 
cruel Geli'-wtilationo o.nd endured rigorous initiations was thot they vcre 
atterup-ting ·to appease their god, and by thus S'\lf'fer~ vith him or for him, 
they hoped to 3chie""C collllJUl'lion with their deity. 6 But Mithra was s dif"-
3saJ.om:>n P.einach, CUlts, ?t(tbs !!a Religions (l.Dndon: David Nutt eo., 
c.19J2), P• 192. 
~0rtullian, "De Pract1cript1onibus1 XL,'' Pat.rol.oe1ae: Patrw:i Illtinorug, 
edi ted by J. p. Migne (Peria: n . p . , l8IJ.4}, II, 54-55• Hereafter M:tgne'o 
Iatin Edition vill be ~erred to as .Me!!• 
5aamuel A~"'US, ~ ~tery Religions ~ Chr1Bt1an1ty (Nev Yorli: 
Charles Scribner's Sons, c.1~5), P• 88. 
~is foll.ovship in the eutterings of the deity ws actuc.l~ a cen-
tral f ooture, 1n aJ.m:>s't all the other mystery religions. Anguo, ~ MYstery 
Religions ~ Cbriotian1ty1 PP• t.x, x. 
forcnt type o?. god. He vnc not baoicnlly a gud oi' wrath as were the other 
deitieo. The very wor-J. MitlJ:m moons, in the native Peraian, "friend." 
M1t~9 a ' o p:i:imc cm cteristic vns his goodness. TmlG the Aven"ro snys of 
him: "! am the good protector oi' all crcntures: I am the good savior of 
all c1·eotures. u7 tmt1 ful.""'.:;her it stateo: 
Mithx-a ui."lOse :root ii:; ever lif'ted is a waooful god, and watcheth nll 
·\ih :l.ncs \.U1ccco:lt13ly. cc is oti-ollG, but uc hearcth tho eom,ploint o f 
the ~Je G1k; he ml;:etb the grass to grcY',T, and he S'-)verneth the o~rtb. 
Re i.c bcc;o·i'./Gcu of. tJ:i.ouoo, f:lff n!':l ron tleceivotb bin; he is a1"10CX.1 vi.th 
t he st.ren..,~h o:r a tht>usand. 
Another :factor ·trot lll?ide Mithraism superior to all the other myatery 
relig iono '-'CS i tc pcculfar blend oi' ph1Jm.;ophy, nngic , and COllltlX>n sense, 
c.;o tmt it could ha v(? equal appeal :for rich and poor, :for the illiterate 
and the c duc.;ated, f or the hw::ible and the sophisticated. Although t.U.tbro-
iom uao tilcologically veck wen compai"ed to Christianity, it vao s-till 
otron~r t ,~t t 1e other mystery religions. This theol.oror was basically 
the ancie:nt philooophy which stressed the f'our basic elements or nir, fire, 
lmter, anc1 ca "'.;h.9 By per:zonifyi.ri..g Tim as the First Cause, and worship-
ins ·t he oun, plE.neto, a n.cl conatcllations, it :provided the intollie;ent arul 
·i;he tru"!';h- scekiD8 mei with ri1.1.i."'f'icient tmterial f'or stutly end conte~la-
tion. On the other h:md, the COnmPn nB11 -ws fortungte 1n having everything 
deified. ne aau his r eligious beliefs expressin(s tbenselves in the fire 
that cookc:1 his n:ml., in t ho w.:7tcl· bo drank, 1n the oir he breathed , au<1 
pa1-ticuJ.nrly in t he light 'tbtlt arose every mruing. In additiou, the very 
-~,,__ __ _ 
7citcd by Reinach, Cultc, M:(tlls ~ Religion~, P• 180. 
8rt:l:1d. , p . 181. 
9Cum:>nt, ~ :.!):steries 2f. !ilithra , P• ll~8. 
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effective :pictorial dramtizat1ono of the expl.oito of ?,Uthrn, dcmnstrated 
in the services of uorship, were able to vin the hearts and convictions of' 
those wllo could not understand the intricacies o'f' the theology of Mithra. 
Thuu Mitl:u.-a ism W8s equiwed to win 'tbe interest of various classes o'Z people, 
and rioe up lle:1d and Ghoulders above o.ny other religion that the mind. of 
mn ho.a been ::.tb le ·to ucvelop. In fact, the relicion of Mithra possessed 
such superiority th:at 0£ all the mystery religions, it p!"eacnted the only 
forrui&-:.ble riv::.l to another new and powerful religion at that time ariGitlS 
f'roti t he Rerun province of Palestine, the religion of Chriot:f.Elnity. Whe-
ther t he chief' tenets nnd custo100:rs of Mitbraism were really so very simi-
J.ar t o t ho8e of' Chri stwnity v1J.l be discusoed later. The fact nmins 
bo,rcV(;r, thnt outwa rdly at least, there ws a great deal of similarity., ro 
r111.1ch co t.hnt oo·th Juo'tin M:irty-~10 and Tert.ullianll felt that the devil had 
delibero-tely pJ.anncd thcoe similnrities in o:rder to confuoe the Christians. 
Be:fore tLeoc simiJaritics cnn be carefully evalUDted however, the pointo o:? 
alleeea. oim.iJ.nr:lty must f1rst be :l.."l.vesti~ted and then compared to the cor-
respo~ ~euchings of Christ:f.anlty. 
8il.!11.13r it1es to CbrisU.onity 1n Doctrine 
Original S:ln and the Necessity for Forgiveneos 
Thero m.is one ?actor oosic to the entire religion of tfithro, as it wo 
to the 0ni.;il--e theo:ioGY oi' Chi·ietisnity. T'uis vns the :factor of' sin, ond 
10Just1n. M3,:i."tyr, "Apologia I, 66-671" Pstrologi;3c: Patrw:i Groecorum, edited by J. p. Mie;ne (Psri~: n.p., 1357J, VI, 436. lleroofter M1gne1s 
Greek Edition Will be referred to as ~· 
141,L, 0 De Praescriptiouibue, XL," II, 54-55• 
the conoeque:nt need for :forgiveness and rcdempt~on. The M1th:re.1c concept 
of sin was a ootui~a1 outg:-ovth of its eq,meio on dmlisrn. Ahr1mn, the 
evil cpirit, was conGtontly et vork puttil'lc evil 1n the beorto of mn, and 
mn wos to a :L:lrge deBI"ec helpless a€i)inst bit:1. Thus mn ws by mture 
oin:fu2i, and unlcsc cle-.:3need by initiation into the ~tcriea he could mt 
hope to enter etcrml blisa •12 Bu'G Mithra ism al.Go recogniz~d the fact that 
nll sin could not be blmrod on Ahrimn, for men themaelves were coanittiDS 
it freely . The i'ac t trot Mitl:1roism spi'elld to the west at a titoo when the 
op1nio11G of th0 t;0ds of Olyq_,us were at their J.ouest point t:Bdc this ct:pln-
sis on sin seem quite sensible. ?huG it was that before one could even cm-
ter int o f u ll communion in t.'1e rites of' Mlthra, he md to \.Ulder~ a certain 
kat harois, a clea.nsing. 13 A central eophasie of thia cle~maing \/BS a coc-
pletc conreosion of s:!ns14 followed by o baptism vbicb adoittcd the initi-
ate in·i:';o the :first dec;ree of fe llowship. 
This streEJe on tho reality or sin wao of course not origiml vitb Mlth-
ro.iorJ. Already in the sixth century 13.c., 1.t bad been broU(5ht from the 
15 East to 'the Greol~ vrorlcl by Orphism.- Thia cult, with its emphasis on so-
cetic iem, a purer t:zy"St1c1sa, and on individual responsibility for ain, mde 
e. definite lllating impression on 'the western 'Wrld. It wos this illpreseton 
that f.flthl"81cm streD{,rthened and fostered. 
12ADBUs, !!!!_ I>tystery Bellgions ~ Christianity, P• 96. 
l3Ibid., P• 76. -
l4Ib1d•, P• 80. 
15~•,P• 45. 
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It would be e1ctre03ly difficult to render Jud@mnt on the oic1lnr1ty 
between the concept of o:1.n 1n M.1.throism and the eame concept 1n Christian-
ity. 'l"'ne problem lies in the fact that very l.ittle ie krDvn of the real 
tb1nl:1:nc; tbat lay behind M1thm1om•s 9tVh:ls1o on sin and persoml guilt. 
We can never lmo".r1 vhether ?-11thra1am heel anythinc identical to the Chris-
tian doctrines of uere<.11tary guilt tbrouah Adan, or of the pe~ec-t 1decls 
of e. holy Go :l which 1mt..e the omll.oat sin suf'f1cient cow:ie for eternal 
uara1a·tiou. ...'lt looo'i:. one dif'forence does seem to be apparent. Por the 
Mithraiat, eopecially dm'inG the later yearo of the cu.lt'o eldotencc, hw 
initiation i n·to tho J2\YSt1c 2.~11.ee of' the tourobolium and. tho coa:s:>n mul 
not only f orr:i·..re bim his u1ns, but saet'.Ed to give him a kind of pen'ec .. 
tion, , f icb o:eant toot he ws rebo,:-n. for eterni'i;y.16 While the Chr1ot:lan 
relieiou a l.no t:lu~ht t.."1at in Christ one could be reborn to cten:al 11.f'e,17 
it oovcrtaelccs a loo recognized the i'act tblt even tba Cbr1ot!on otill 
oiml.ed ef'tor his rebirth, l6 and tmt this sin ,ms just os surely cin in 
the eyea of Coe . .... e vas the sin o~ one who did wt l;:i:m1 C-0d. Ch.t.-tstianity 
therefore seeta::?d to take ain m>re aeriouoly. It could do this because it 
co-.tld ofi'or a mro positive plen of solvation than that proposed by Mith-
The Bii'"th of the Deity 
In teyinf!: to l.ec.rn of the precise mture of the belief 1n rttthrn 's 
birth, ooo :io severely handicapped by tho tact that m uritten record of 
lGA . D. r.ocl., '%e Developroont of Paganiom in the Ronnn Eq,ire," 1n 
~ Cambridge Ancient History (New Yorks MlcMlllo.n am co., 1939), DI, 424. 
17Jolm 3:5f• 
J.8ao11PDS 7: 15f • 
the birth or Mithra exists, not even in the Zend-Aveeta. The legend ~ 
his birth nust therefore be derived from bns-rellet'a, which are sometimes 
contradictory. Soroo sources claim that he vae born ot a v1rg1n,19 othern 
that he wa born of o. generative rock. 20 The actual bel1ef' 1n the minds 
of tho follmrore o-J: Mithra probably vae tmt this generative rock vas 1n 
tim considered t.o be his m::>thcr, but the best authorities discount the 
idea of a hum:ln m:>ther.21 Tho complete legend of h1a birth we probably 
so.oothing like thio: The generative rock Gif.LVS birth to Mithl"ll on the banlm 
of a ri va1· , under -the shade of a sacred tree. S'ome shepherds, hiding 1n a 
•:)".:) 
nearby cliff,,.-;.,= were the only ones to vitness the event. In awe and von-
der they drev ncs.r to Mithra, ottering him the f1rst-f'ru.1to of their flock 
and hai~ost as tokcn.o of their respect. 'l.'O protect his naked body f'rom 1he 
cold m.nd, Mithra cut branches of a :fig-tree, ate 00122 ox the fruit, and 
with the leuveu he mde h1msel1' clotbiDg.23 
It hes boen suggeeted24 that the birth of' Mithra thU3 represents an 
earlier :?orm of a legend which was later borrowed and revi.sed by Chris-
tians to explain •tho l::n.um.n origin of their Savior. Carpenter a..-gues that 
there is a contradiction regarding Christ's birth, since tbe gospel vriters 
aay it took place in a nnneer,25 whereas J'ustiu ltlrtyr26 and or1.gen27 say 
19Ed1i.iard Carpenter, ?a@ ~ Cllristian C:reedG (new York: Blue Ribbon 
~ks, c.1920)., P• 159• 
20CU!.il:>nt , ~ ~;ysteriea ~ Mlthra, P• 131. 
2Jileimch , Cults, !.ty;ths ~ Religions., P• 187 • 
22Toid. -
23The above i o based larze~ on CUm<xit, ~ H.ysterieD 9!_ Mithra, pp.131.fi'. 
2t~rotabJ.y by John M. Robertson1 "Mltbroism, ~ in.,Rel}'!ious ~etei:DIS ~ 
~ World (Iondon1 GeOrge Allen BM Coq,any, Lw.,. ..1.&J) ' P• 2 , aiid 
Carpenter, ~· £.!l.•, P• 159. 
25:tuke 2:7. 
26z.ro., '1l>ia loeu,e vi th Trypho, IXXVIII, " VI, 657 • 
27MPG 1 "Contzu Celsum, I, 51," XI, 644. 
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be wae born in a ~vo.28 Thi.a oovever 1c not a contrnd!.ction, but merely 
a. misunderstanding of :Poleotinian lif'e on the part ot Carpenter. Such un-
der~ caveo i,ere frequently used aa reet1D8 places ~or travelers and 
their booots.29 
J'u~tin Z-brtyr, vritiog around 150 A.D., aaw alzo in the birth of Mithra 
a similarity to a prophecy concerniDG Christ. Writi.Ds to Trypho he said, 
An<J. 1-rhen in the t radition of the Mithraic mysteries they relate toot 
-li:t.lu-n uas born of rock, ond. natoo the place 'Uherc hie i"ollovere re-
ceive initint1on e cav-e, do I not lmow that they are perverting the 
enyinc; of Dan:lcl that "a swne vss helm vituout hands from c. ere.at 
m:>untnin n130 
A clooer look at t.bis prophecy of Daniel reveals that if' tbe account of 
Mithra's birth uao to be an imitation or the prophecy o~ Daniel, it was 
indeed a very poor imitation. For according to Daniel, Christ Ilim:;el:r is 
to be th~ "stone aevn without bands" 'Whereas Mithra 100rely issued from a 
rock, olthoUG}l he him.self -was not that. rock . 
The fac't that shepherds were present ot the time of both the birtb o'f 
Mithra and Christ my aloo suggest a conmon ~hical basis !'or the two 
events. Roweve-r, in regard to the birth of Mithra, one very otmnge part 
of" the Hccou.'>lt reneins t.o be e:i.'l)lsined. CuI!Dnt points out that although 
there were shepherds present at Mithra ' s birth (and therefore aloo berda), 
all thie ~llegeclly took plllce before men alld creatureo bad beGUD to cr.rell 
on tbe earth.31 
2~obertson, "Mithra ism.,'' 1n Religioun Systems 2!. ~ World, p.210. 
29Ali'reo. Edersbeim, ~ Y!!, !!!l Times 2!_ Jeauo ~ l~asioh (Third 
editiou., Grand Rapido s Wm. 13. Berd.""lllna Publishing Coq;,any, 1953) II, 1651' • 
30~.ro, ''Dio..l.oguc with Trypho, I.XX," VI., 640. 
31cumnt, ~ Mfaterieo S?f. Mithra, P• 132• 
l;.O 
A i'urt~r poir.:t of difference between the account£ o't the birth of 
Chrizt and t he birth of Mf. thra could be nentioned. Mtthra 's birth goes 
without a written account, nor ws it ever dtlted. .How dttterent is ·the 
account o:f the birth ot' Christi The historian wke could record that the 
birth of Chri:.,t took piece in the c'Jays of Caesar Augu.stu.3, at the tine 
when Cy:ronius ",ms governor of' Syrie.,32 Re is able t() epea~ os a mn 'Who 
recalled the days of' Caesar Auguatus, to f'ollov mn \Ibo were also famil-
iar with AU@latus and with Cyrenius. Re therefore save to t.he birth of' 
Christ a definite hietorical setting, not only in a definite place--
Bet..."S:11.ehem--but also at a definite t~. Thia was never done for Mithl"a. 
T"ne ::mly commonly accepted points of similarity were hie birth from a rock, 
ond his adora tion by ohepherds, The f'o~r has been shovn to be completely 
different from the prophecy concerning Christ, the letter has been shm.-n 
to be an 1.:rt!.)01361b111ty. 
Concept of' r~a.~.ator Between aoa and M:m 
Becauc;e 0£ the basic dualism of Mithm1am, 1·t wau natural that sooner 
or later l.fithro woult1. come to be regarded ao a mclistor. So?E kind of 
bridge we needed ti.:> span the distance betveen the all holy Ahura-f-bzda 
and ain..·Pul trBn. Mithra, as tbe personification of light, oeemed to be 
the ideal deity to bridge this e,;IP• For just as, day a:f'ter day, llabt 
streamed fl'Om heaven into this world, and wns dttf'Ueed om:>ng ?!Jen, so the 
peraoni:tication oi" light was pictured as med!otor, com1na dmm into this 
vorld. As light could not gr, from earth to heaven, but cam! always from 
heaven to earth, so too, the mediatorahip of Mithra wss considered w be 
41 
solely a divine role, in vbicb the ben1f'1cant deity sought to help suffer-
ing mn. Mithra himeli' vas tberef'ore h'equently given the title;ao-h7s. 33 
In precisel y viJat act or acts of !Utbra did his f'unction as med1ator 
constet? Pl.--o·oably the very fol.lovers of Mithra were umble to stve a 
clear o.naver ~ th.in question. While other r,yatery rellstons also bnd 
nediat11JG cle1ties, t bie mdiation wo olso carried out by a definite a ct 
of the deity, vh~ch usually involved hie su:tter1ng and d.eoth, fol.loved by 
a type of r esurrection.34 The one possible act o~ Mithra to vbich his me-
diating function could be related was bis slaying of the bull. But even 
here, ve havc:i been left "rith a very imperfect k:novJ..edce concerning the 
way in whi c h the slayine of the sacred bull was to be a mn-red.eemiDB act. 
~at atte!!J_pt o to explain this eni~ have been equally IJ:tVGtifying. Car-
penter f or instance says, 
The bul l i n hooven--the symbol of the triunpbant sungod•...:md the 
eartnly bu11, sacrif1ce-.i for the ,god of hurinnity were one and the 
sa1J2; the eod, 1n fact, oncrtficed birmelf or bis representa'tive.35 
The difft cul t.y however, lies in the fact that the bull ws not c. deity, 
but rather e. creature of Ahuro Mizdo.36 CUnont furtherm:>rc points out 
that t he C}\."!)loi'~ a~ Mithro slaying the bull originally had no connection 
with a redemptive act of auy kind, and any aesociation with redeD1Ption 
cam at a later uate. The original purpoae of elay'!ne the bull vas a 
creative, rather t han a redeiq:,ttve one; one by which the esrtb would be 
filled vith animla., plants and every sood 1:lling.37 It is cloubt:ru.1 vhe-
3~obertoon, "Mitb.raiom," in llelild.ous Syetems 2!, ~ World, P• 198. 
3~s in the cult of Cybele. Supra, P• 10. 
3 5carpentor, !?R_. £!.!,. , p. ~<.4. 
3~Dnt, ~ M.ysteries 2t. Mithra, P• 132 • 
37Ibid . -
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tber, st the t~ l-21.thra was elaylng the bull., man vas even created, and 
if he was, be heid no·t; yet f'allen into 01n.38 
It nppec.ro therefore, tlnt Mltbra's mediatorohip was oot inseparably 
connected to any death and resurrection, but consisted rather in the mere 
fact of his 1;;oodness, 1n the fact tmt while Allum M3.zda 'We too high and 
exalted f or nan to approach hitl, Mithra himself wa m:>re lnman, m:>re 
friendly. 
Chrint 's off1cc of ioodiator beween God and mn, as expressed by Bia-
self, a Dd by Ri o upoetloo, ws inseparably connected to Hts GUf'f'erlng, 
<leath, and reourrection. Jesus Himself vas constantly awre of this, and 
fully expected. it . Even in the face of t.he impending suffering ond droth 
at Jerusalem Re told Ria discipleo: 
Behold, vo go up to Jerw,alem; end the Son of nBn shall be betrayed 
unto the ch1.e£ priests and. unto the scribes; and they smll condemn 
him to deoth , and aball deliver him to the Gentiles to m:>ck, and to 
ocow:·g0, nnd to crucify him; and the third day be oball rise ag::iin.39 
'l'bei:~o i s a oos!c cl:lfferencc al.so in the rod:toting roles of f:tlthre and 
of Christ a o far a s the nature of the solwtion bro\1G1lt tlU'O\.l.5h this mdi.Q-
tion i s conce=ncd . For the follower of Mithra, as for a devotee of mst <:£ 
the mys"cery cul.ts, nabation consisted in bcin(; able to free himself frot:1 
the ent analecent s of t he physical body, and 1n some way to achieve 1denti-
i'1cation uith the deity. 40 This concept of redel!!ption ws natural for c 
38rbid. PP• 136-138. To add to the vagueness of the aignificance of 
the bull'odeath, the Zend-Aveata reporta tbat the bull ws tio~IY.a~~ 'tQJ 
~~~t:d:!~te~~.~~TiTfir8ffl ~ Bi~ed ~~~-~Gi edited by F. 
Ila llie~:Jer (American edition; New York: The Christian Iltc~ture Co., 
18';8), Farcard 21,1. 
39?-htthew 20: 18-19 
40Angus, ~ !:;tYsteq Relipons !!!a Christianity, P• 52. 
dualiatic system which re~rded mtter as boaically evil, and spirit as 
buaically good . It 1a precisely 1n this area that the mediating work o~ 
Christ is uDst; c11aoetr1cally opposed to that attributed to Mithra. Chriot 
d.1<1 not come .. \jO lead mn away from. the entanglements ot hio body, 1n tact 
He took on a bunnn body. He did not come to teach mm to despise the 
flesh/H but ilc Himself' became i'lceh and. blood.42 Thus also Christ's 
apostles did not advoe2to a redemption which freed tho spirit from t he 
bonds of t he 1':l.es h , but one which redeemed, and 93ve new vorth to both 
body and soul , t o the total person. Thus St. Paul writeo, "For ye are 
'bought with o p1·ice; therei'ore glorify God 1n your body, and 1n your 
sp11~1 t , which or e God • s. r.4 3 
I t uould be impossible, am probably of little use, to liot in de-
tail oll t he poin·t c of' <litterence between the mediatorship a ttributed to 
Mithra and that attributed to Christ. A thorough study of both concepts 
bo\levcr, will show a basic underlying difference which is 1."Cadily discern-
ible, t hough no-t o.lwyo capable of e.>.1>reeeion and amlysis. The mod!ntion 
or !-tl thra !c f ron the beginn1.rls to end associated with naturoliotic anu 
IlJ3gical f a ctors. Its very indefiniteness is evidence of its legelldary 
oriein, ~ 100n,3 p oo-9le of a pastoral society. 44. The account of the sacrifi-
cial rr.edi at i on of Jesus Christ, however, reads like history, like the a c-
tual a ccount of what lnppened to a ain, and of bow cen reacted to this 
event . 
4JJrbe word is not used here in the theological sense denotiDG the in-
herent ungodly nature 1n mn, but rather the mere physical body. 
42John 1:14, ~ Word became .flesh, and dwelt am:>DS ue." 
43I C01.·inthiane 6:20. 
~nt, !'h!, M.V?teries 2!, M1tbrn1 P• 134. 
The I ll1!!Prta11ty 01' tho Soul and the Rei:mrrect1on 01' the Body 
There con be no doubt about the :tact that t he M1thra1c e11:phls1s on 
the imr.iorta 11 t y of' the soul, and to a lesser deGree on the reeurrect ion 
of the b?dy, provided :!t vith !te strongest appeal to the world. Tn1s 
does not. mean that the idea of the 1tl!J:lJrtal1ty of the soul originated 
am:>ns the :fo l J..owers of ~utbra. The Romans had for centuries expressed 
th1o belie:£' 1n their nnnes-cult, and even t he Greeks had in wrious vsys 
evidenced this hope.45 The reeson tha t tne Rocan snd Oree1t expressions 
of thi s hope hnd not become too universo.lly eccepted vns the tact that 
they \le?'e unable to give it concrete, or for that matter even cons1:rtent, 
expression . Thuo for instance, the shade of Achilles sadly spoke to Odys -
sewn "Speak not l i r-)ltly to me of death, glorious Odysseus. For so I 
might be o r.. earth , I uould rather be the servant of another, of a poor 
m n Who ha d Uttle substance, than to be lore. of ell the detld. n46 The 
ot.tie r extre l'I\O :f.o represented by one vho had folloved the Orphic rit es 
f'aitb:fu.ll.y. There the tr1w:;,bant soul addresses the gods: 
I corre '?rem t he pure • • • • For I bonet eyself' to be of your race 
•••• I have escaped from the aorrovtul weory round, I mve entel"ed 
vith eager feet the ring desired. I have passed to the boso'Cl of the 
m1streos queen o'!' the lower world..47 
To this the aod r eplies, "O happy and blessed one, thou oha lt be god 
instead of rortal. u48 Amidst the var.yillG descriptions of 1mr.ortal li~e, 
1~5In m king these statements 1 t is recognized that the idea of tire i t!l-
m:>rta lity of t he soul h!ld been expressed lo~ be-tore this in the Jevish 
faith, but reference :ts here to Gentile lands only. 
46itomer1 ~ Odyssey (Odord: Clarendon Press, n.d.), Book XI, lineo 488t. 
47cuttord M:>ore., Ancient Beliefs !_E the Imm:>rtality 2!, ~ ~' 
Vol . XXVII of Our Debt to Greece and Rome (Bew York : Ii:>nga.ms, Green and Co. 
c.1931), P• 12:-- - - - -
48Ibid . -
there were of course those vbo denied any possibility or 11111Drtality. Dill 
records f.UJ a rather :rrequen't.ly occuring epitaph, "Non ~era•, non sum, nea-
c1o." Another was "non :f'u1, f'ui; non sum, non curo." Some are even mre 
21ensunl: "My friends, while we live, let us U .ve." or a veteran o'f the 
f'U'tb Romn leeion 1t is recorded, ''While be lived be drank with a good 
will. "~9 
Into t h e midst of these contradictory end indefinite ideas of i111%0r-
tal1ty, came Mitbra:tsm with 1t11 promise of' a joyf'ul eternal life for all 
those vbo would be initiated into its mysteries., and a theology intricate 
enough to explain llhat this inm>rtality involved and how it \las possible. 
An gus points out that 1t was precisely in this "clear promise o:f a 111'e 
~yond. the grave," that the f'aacination of Mithraism l.ay.50 Thus 1t wns 
that t1hi l e the soldier of Mithra silently contemplated the tauroctony of 
Mithra, he sav 1.n it his own conquest over the difficulties of 11.fe, and 
particularl y hiG O'W?l victory over the powers of death. Thie faith is ex-
preBBed i n t he prayer of invocation 1n the Mithraellturgie: 
O !Drd, snn:>unce me to the grea tent God, • • • I a man, JII. N. , son or 
N. N., and born of the JJ¥)rtal. womb of N.N. receiving the strength of 
my life :f'rom sucb seed, who after be~ born ae111n of thee today, and 
from am:>ng so imny thousands having been elected by thee to iI!IIDrtal-
i t y in this hour according to the pl.an of the eurpass1Dg goodness of 
God, strives and long to worship thee with all bis human povers.51 
When the c~eror Jul.iar. attenpted to re-er;tablish the religion or Mithra 
towa~d t he latter part of the fourth century be wrote this confession of 
49D111, ~· ill•, P• 499. 
50Anguo, !!!!, Mystet-l:, Religions ~ Christianity, P• 176. 
51Albrecht Dieterich, F.ine M1thrasl1turg1e, third edition by Otto 
Weinreich (Leipzig, B. G. Teubner, 1923), PP• 12t. Heree.f'ter this edition 
will be referred to as M1thrasl1turg1e. · 
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hill own i'a.i th: 
As for thee, I have giv0n thee to come to tbe knowledge of thy ~ther, 
Mi:tbra. rreep t hou hie coz:mandn:eut.B, and so procure f::>r thyee "° during 
life a cable and sure anchorage; e.nd when it 1G necessary for thee to 
depart hcuce, t hou sbslt go with a 8()0d hope, hoving rendered thy tu1D-
.lar god gracious t o tbee.52 
The Mitbraic cuJ.t thus offered a clear bel1P-f in the ium)rtslity of the 
soul. 'l'o u1.:: who are livins in the twentieth century, this faith vhich 
Mithra 1am of':f'cred seems crude to say the least, but for the ancient mind 
saturated with astrology and cosmic philosophy, this doctrine undoubtedly 
had a ,-ery strong appeal. To the doctrine of the inm:>rtallty of the soul 
as t aught specifically 1n .Mi.tbraism we shall nov turn. 
The. doctrine o~ the 1Illll)r'G8l1ty of the soul ae expressed in Mithraiso 
is bused on 1tr!i peculiar doctrine of the descent and ascent of the soul. 
Bri efly swtea. , this doctrine is eE follows: In the presence of Ahura 
Mszda, there a re a lllrge number of souls w?lich he l:ss created. As a body 
:ls b1·0U{;ht i nto existence upon earth, a soul leeves the presence of Ahuro 
Mazda ond descehds to the bOdy in which it is to live. In mkill[s this 
descent, i :i.: travels through the gate of' cancer, thr~ the apbercs of the 
seven planets, a nd as it passes each planet 1t becomes m:>re and oore adapted 
to its future earti1ly state.53 When the individual dies, the soul leaves 
its hurmn prison, and the evil spiritG (devns) dispute with the emissaries 
of heaven over its possession. If the soul bad been stained by an iq,ure 
life, t he evll spiri t s dragged it dowu to the 1r.f'erMl depths, "where t hey 
inflictea upon it a thousand tortures or perhaps, os a oork of its :fall, 
52c1ted by Angus, !!!!,. M)'stery Religions !!!! Christianity, P• 141. 
f3Tbe above is based on Dill, 52• £.!i• 1 P• 600. 
it vns conde'Cllled to take up 1ta abode in the body o~ eo• unclean animl. n54 
If , however , the nnn woa f'aithf'Ul 1n the disc ipline and sacr&menta of 
Mithra ism, he will hove prepared his soul so that , upon death, it Vi.ll not 
deecend further but will instead ascend back to the heavenly regions and 
the presence oi' Ahura Mazda and Mithra. Probably one of' the m:>st intr1C'.lte 
and invol ved doctrines which Mitbrn1sm ever developed -uas tlet of the os-
cent of the soul. very good accomit of the belief 1n the ascent of the 
soul is 'that gj_ven by Origen, when he quotes Celsua as saying: 
'!'here is 1111 aocending road with seven 6[ltes , and an eighth at the oum-
cit . The f'il·st @ate is of lead, the aecond of tin, the third of 
bronze, ·t· e f ourth of iron, the tif'tb ot m.xed r.:aetal, the su.-tb of 
oilver, or.a th~ seventh of e;old. Tlle firot 1s ded icated to Kronoe, 
the lcs.d Gyt.lbolizing the pl.Dnet ' s slow motion , the second to Aphro-
<Utc, the 1:eaomblance consisting in the brisht aud mllcab1e nature 
of the tin, the t hird, firm and resistant to Zeus . 'l'be ~ourtb to 
I!er~s , in that like the i ron, Hemes is the "t1reles$ and ofii cient 
'1orl·er and producar of veal th. The. f'itth to Area , because of the 
variable and irreeular nature of the alloy. The silct.h., of silver, 
to the llDO!l; and the seventh of gold, to the sun, from the compor i -
oon of thei r colore.55 
Other accounts56 indicat.e tbot between each of the above reut i o!led spllereo 
of' the hoo.vens , there .rao a laddor . At tho &3tc of each planet there "130 
an anc;e1 or Ahm.oa ltlzoo standinG gunr d . Only tho initiate int~ the i,ites 
Qf Mithra knew the aecret f'or?l1llae "Which could appease tbe guordiana . 57 
5l~cum:nt , ~ t>flsteries 2!. Mithra , p. llt4 . 
55~, "Contra Celsu.~, VI, 21, " XI, 1325. 
56cu.ront, ~ Myoter1ee ~ Mithra, PP• 1441'. 
57A considerable portion o-£ the Mithraeliturgie ie nede up or prayers 
aoo. formulas that. the devotee should use in order to 60111 entrance to the 
varioue levels of aacent. These prayers usually consist in a COllllPDd to 
the cuard!Qn spirit to be still, toll.owed by tbe coCllflnd to open the hea-
venly portal ·to the soul. In each of these prayers, it appears as though 
tho soul has the right to col?IIllnd thst tbe portals be opened, rether t oon 
have to pleat'~ for this . Mithrasllturgie , PP• 3-15. 
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As the soul went through the dttterent zone•, it would rid itself ~ tte 
paaaions a nd vicea. 'l'O the DDOn it lost ite vital and nutritive energy, 
to Mercury i te desires; to Venus, its vicked appetites; to the sun, ita 
intellectoo l capacit ies; to Miro, its love ot var; to Jupiter, its ambit-
ious dreams ; to SatUrt'!. 1 1ts inclinations to evil. ll"L"1Blly, naked and 
stripped of every vice and sensibility, it entered the eighth heaven to 
enjoy e t e rnal b l i ss .58 
C looe ly rel£\ ted to these belief's in the im:x>rta 11 ty o't the soul !s 
the p icture of Judgment day , and the resurrection of the body W'bicb Mith-
~ 
ra1sm p reae nted . M1tl1ro1sra mintained that st the end ot time, there would 
be ouother grrot atrug3le betveen .\huro Mizda and 1\hrimn, preceded by mny 
ploeues couoed by the latter. In this oottle, Ahura ~zda, Vi th the hel,p 
of hi0 orcllall(se1o vill be victorious. Upon his victory, Mithra will des-
cend f rom hroven. At the aame til!!e, a mrvel.JDua bull similar to the f'irst 
vhi ch rnthra aleu, .rill reappear on the earth. !.fithrn vill then raise up 
a ll t!le uod.i.cs oi' t lle deed, both of the eood and of the evil, aDd vill then 
offer up the o::c r od bull. He will mix the blood o-r th1G bull vith the juice 
or t he sa c1·e d :maonn59 and will otter this m1xtw-e to all the Juot, thereby 
imp9rtinfl to them eterml life. All those who vtll have been raised vill 
assume t l1eir :?01"1:Dr eppearences, and vill recoznize one another. 60 Some 
bellef3 1n connection with the resurrection end Jud{;ment ere not alvayg 
identically exp?"eaeed. J'or 1n1:1tnnce Reilloch preeento evidence for the be-
58cum:>nt, ~ Mysteries 2£. Mithra, PP• 144-145. 
59rhe Hsonn was tho source of the 1ntox1cat1Dg drink use<l by the Mith-
raiots to celebrate their commmion meal. '1!be neol itself 1o discusced 
infra , pp. 52f. 
60.rmgus al.!lo givee evidence of a belief t l:nt fsm.ly tiea would be 
n:a1nta1ned even ni'ter this resurrection. Angus, ~ !t(stery Rel1,1ions ~ 
Chri at1anity, P• 111-3. 
lief' that a l t hough tbc wicked v1ll be punished, thia punishment vtll be 
teq,orary onl y, an~ e·.rentually, after a great ~ire, all the world will be 
purified a nd e ven •the vi.eked ¥111 unite in the adoration ot Ahura !tlzda. 61 
Oumont on t.he othe.r band ahovn that there was a belief' in the total anni-
hilat ion of the wicked.62 
The doct r ines of !11thraism re~rding tbo imm::>rtality of the soul, t.be 
reourre ction of' the oody aod the f'iml judgr!Jent bave been treated as n unit 
becauae they ere all so inter-related. To these doctrines ve t:11st n:,v com-
pare the Chriot icm viev of 0schatolocical events. In doing this, ve notice 
tmt unlili:c t he othe1· a1·eaa or doctrine, the eacbatology of Mithraisa con-
t.'liv..a a conside1-able eoount of detail on ubich the Christian doctrine docs 
not opeol.:. The t,Jev Testament does otate tlmt on the last day Christ will 
vis ibly ret urn., 63 thst He vil.l raise up all the deed, 64 that He will sepa-
rate t hos e who believed. in !Iim from tlx>se wo did not a nd give to the be-
lievero e t.en1al 1.i f e while the unbelievers will suffer eternal damnation. 65 
But t he Rev Tcs trnaent still leawo very mny questions unanswered, questions 
whi ch Hithrui ao e.ttemptet, to a nsver in a positive way. There is, for in-
s tance, no·ching i n the New Testament to con;,are vith the ascent of' the soul 
ao oet 1'or"~h i n t he teachings of Mithra1em. Even the evento comiected with 
t he fina l day of the IDrd are not so clearq det'ined 1n the Christian faith 
ac they a re f'or Mithraiom. While Christ did give His disciples mny signs 
that. wou ld precede !I1s second comil:lg, He also said that His coming vould 
66 
take p lace w en it "Was le&st expected, "like a thief in the n1aht•" In 
· 6J.sa1.om:>n Reinach, Orpbeua: A His~ of Reli~na, 
F l orence SimnPnds (Nev York : L1ver1@itl.Iiblll8 orp., 
62Cum:>nt, ~ ).tysteries 2!. Mithra, P• 146. 
63wke 21:27. 
642 Corint h iaDS 5 :D. 
65z.titt hev 25 :41-46. 
661 The ssalonians 5 :2. 
transi.ted b:.•L 
c.1930J, P• 68. 
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Mithra.ism however, there would be at least the concl'ete atgm; Of a battle 
betveen Ahuro tib.zdn and Ahrinan, the appearance ot another sacred bull, 
end, according to some reports, the bearing of a msa1ab by a virgin on 
the last day. 67 
It has been s a id t hat its doctrine of the future lU'e probably pro-
vided Mithraism with its atrongeot appeel to men, and therefore it 1s un-
deratandable t bc.,:t i n this very a rea it contained m:>re specific doctrine, 
more f a cts ub1ch could be inparted to mn, thGn in mny other areas of its 
limited t heology comb L12ed. However, this greater abundance of specit'ic de-
teila docs not neceosarily n:nke the eschstology of ?-H.tbrais~ superior to 
th.e t of Christianity. There are in fact, several very basic differences. 
Whil.0 r>!ithru 113m h e la t hat the wicked are eventually oaved, or, according 
t o othel" repor'°~e , t hat t hey a re completely annihilated, Cbrist1enity sug-
gested neither of thC?se two ends for thoBe who reject Christ. Jesus Him-
self c l earl y s t e.ted t hat they that have done evil 6hall ao "unto the re-
sw:rection of dmnr..i'ttion. n68 For Re vill say to them, "Depart :rrom me, ye 
cursed., into everlaoting fire, prepared tor the devil and his ansels. n69 
Apnrt from th:ts be.sic difference, the general idea of a retUl'll ot the 
deity p r eceded by signs, of a final conflict between God and the evil one, 
and or a resurrection ot all the dead vith eternal life bp:irted to all 
the fn i t b:tul is conm>n to beth M:f.thraiom and Christianity. Other d1:tf'er-
ences ara in detail only, such as in the irprtat1on of eterDBl life to 
67Re1mch, Orpheus: ~ History ~ Religions, P• 68. 
68John 5:29. 
~ttbew 25 :41. 
the 1'aith1'ul. Mit braists by drinld.ng a magic potion-a feature entirely-
lacking in the Christian picture at eschatology. .A.l.so lacld ng 111 the re-
11aor:lf'1ce of the sacred bull. A ccrollary to this might possibly be that 
Jesus Christ would again return to be aacr:l.f'iced once more, but this thought 
111 also .foreign to the Holy Scr1pturea.70 The decision as to whether the 
lll!re fact · that the esohatologiea of Kithraim and o! Chr:l.atianity are at 
least so:root7hat analogous proves a basic similarity or a possible case o£ 
borraaing Will be left to a later section. 
Similarities to Christianity in Practice and custome 
A Baptiem as an Initiatory Rite 
The association ot a washing in water with a spiritual regeneration 
was by no means limited to Mithraism, much less to Christianity. It was 
in very oozmnon use by almo8t all the mystery-religions. Thus, for in-
stance, Tertullian statess 
In certain mysteries, e•&•, o£ Isi.8 and 1,£1.thra, it is by baptism 
(I?!:: la vacrurn) that members are 1ni tia ted. • • • In the Apollinar-
ian and Eleuainian rites they are baptized and they imagine that 
the resul. t ot this baptil!Jll is regeneration and the remission of 
the penalties of their sins.71 
Similar washings were in use long be.fore the mystery religions adopted 
them, al though not ahrays with the identical spiritual aignifioanoe at-
tached to them.72 
70itebre.-1s 9128. "So Christ was once of.fered to bear the sinD of 
manyJ and unto them that look for Him aha.11 He appear the second time 
without ain unto salvation.• 
13rsL. "De Baptiamo, V," I, 1312-l)J "De Praescriptionibus, n., 11 
II, S4- • 
72r.ev:Lticus 16124-261 2 Chronicle• 416. Thus the c0llll8.Ild of John the 
Baptist to be baptized mis one which could readily be understood by all. 
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Mi'thra i c baptism ~ma somtimea calTiP.d Oltt th:roush eprinkl~, but 
m::>re ?req1.1.entl y thr::,Uf.Yl t otal il!JJr}roion o'! the neophyte. 73 It ap;peera as 
t.hough this baptism was re:,eeted f'requ.ently, 74 prol"lel;,J.y ~.a the mystic ad-
vanced f rom one cradc to the next. When the n:ryttt1c WDl'J received into the 
order of Lion, however, he wse not baptized vi th wnter, since the l ion 
cyr_ribolizeo. the prlricipl.P. of fire , and unter vou.ld be its ene~. There-
i'o::-e, t o pre6erve t he m:y~t1c :from oin, honey ,ms appJj,ed to bis bands a nd 
t o h i :; t ongue . '"(5 ! t hos a lso been pointed out that ,.nitie.tory baptisa in-
t o sorae of the l owe r gradeo va s e.ccorded even to mle children. 76 
I n co1mect i on wi:t h t he water baptism of Mithraism, one other type of 
b np t i ::im muo"c be cona:lde r ed, toot i'requently ref'erred to as the taurob-:>lium. 
In oi~le terms t his meant that tlle initiate VRS "baptizedu in the blood 
ot a bull. TM.a taurobo~ -was no .. ~ origiml. vith Mithreisl!l but wao pro-
bably \>01.·rcme<l f rom the cult of the Great MJther, vbo in turn bo~red it 
from earlier Ca~clociun mysteries. 77 For tbia rite, a crude trench vae 
d\.,g , over which planks were loosely laid with considerable spe.ces between 
t hei:l. On t his pJ.etform the sscr1f1c:t.-il bull ws elnughtered, v1th the 
blood dripping down onto the 1nitlate vb·:> either stood78 or reclined be-
l ow. 79 The c lassic a ccount of wmt this tauroboliw.-i uas like cones from 
the pen of' a Chrictian poet, Prud.ent:!.ue. He writes: 
73Angus, ~ MYstery Religions ~ Christianity, P• Ge). 
7~-cUS>nt, ~ MV;iteries of Mithra, P• 157. 
75~. 
76Ibid., P• 156. 
77~J!.d _,~,.... ::.!:!.:... • , p • VJ 
78.~?l@ls , ~ Mystery Re Ugions ~ Christianity, P • 94 • 
79Cum:>nt, ~ f.lYsteries ~ M1thl"'fl 1 P• 180. 
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Tlu:ouel1 tho tho w_,n11u. croviceo 1n the vood , the b loody elev runs aovn 
into t..l-ie p it . 'i'he neophyte receives the folllD6 cll'OlNI on bla baad, 
c lo'tboo ond bocly. llc loono boctMlrd to b.lve hlo cheek, hlo eoro , 
ltio lips '"' a. M.o rootrilo wetted; he pouro tbe liquid over hie eyes, 
on<l docs uo~ ovou opare b1o 120lnte, for bo mistens hi o tongue vlth 
bl.ood anu c1:t•i;:1t:o it ooccr ly. 00 
Cturont conc lu Q.e o h i o cleocr 1pttoa of t h1o a ct by o ot.'.ltotDnt vbicb woulcl 
m ro neo1~1y ou.r.r:n=i 20 our ~ 'Oct.ion. 11c eollo tho taui-obol1um "o dioauat-
irlg sbouor- 'i:n:Cll of l ukc~~r.)rtl b loo'J.. 1181 Pur!li'1c<l by tbio blocxly act, the 
initiate t hon B'IA..""m, ... ~ i'o1-th to bo (9:'00ted by t ho apocte.toro , vS.th tho firm 
bel ier "i.~bt, ho had ooon ttmo !)Ul--1f1ed fr.:,m bio oinn . As o "taurobolati" 
ho tr.lo 1'Cbo:&;--n f!"on 011:1. fOi' r., po1·1od of t.'t-lCtlty ~rs. ln By the tf.lm of 
Juliun i t 10a hcU!. ·-Ji.'1t such a one ·uoo 1.·c'boru f or eternity, 0 remt"UO ,!a 
aet cxnu.:i. u03 
A crcot <lC'~l of spoculut!on fulO beou er::r>loycd 1n coor ct, of." the olsni-
ficunco or t ho bul :.t. for tbio oacrod act . The m::,et obviouo am locrtcol flO-
lutiou uould be t o :l'e lote tho slny:lng o:? this ooc rod bull v1t!l tlJO cJayilg 
of t ho bull by rn. 'C7.u: • I't m o boon oreuod, llouovcr , notably by Robortooneli 
ona Ca_·.E)Cn-r.c::.·05 "Ghat a ~awcal !nt orp:ret.ot i on I1ll0t be civou to tbio act . 
Stncc ?I1tlu.so wos b::101.rol ly c mm-<leit y , pmrt l cular sign1fi conco cnee to be 
ot tachct1 t o the !>04?iod of tbo j'OOr ,men tbo auu wos a t the vcrml oquilx>x. 
T1.JCoe rJJo aret10 t l~"t tl:lc mm or1l:;imlly cntcl'C<l the eian of tho bull. 1n 
the 20Q.:la c c t tl?Dt very tim, and thorcf'o1-o t ho bull ,roe ctven opecial 
~ o·oo(l by lh13!1Z CUWnt, ~ Or1ontal nc llciODS 1n Romm Poam1sm, 
tronoJntol' not 0000<1 (Cllicoc,>: Tllo Opo11 Court Publiehina Coqnny, c . 1911), 
P• 66. 
8libid. p~ 200. _ , 
O?nock, ~· ill.•, P• 42~. 
8.3Ibid. -
Olnobortoon, r.fithi--ai en, in ncl1,atous Systoa, ~ ~ tlorl d , PP• 200- 00. 
l39cnrpcn"tor, 2J2• ~ · , P • •~7 . 
s1gn1:ficance . Due t o the precession of the equimxee, in t.be course of 
about two thousand yearo, tho sun 'bc01n to enter the o1gn ot the rac in-
ctcad of the bull nt <'i;he vernal equtn=>x. They claim that this a ccounts 
f or t he occcs:i.01::al subotitution of a rac f or n bull, ml-:1Dg n criobolium 
:tnote<1d u'i? a t:lwr~fool:tum. 86 
Ou~-rard4· "Ghere 'tms p robably very 111..'tle dU'fcrencc betwen the mtcr 
ooptiot1S t..lic Christ:wns ~rformed aoo thOse en;;,loyed by tho M:1.tbreista. D:>th 
ellt)loyed iimo?nion es "lrell C'.s Sl)r1nkling, depend:1.ne UlJO:l tbe circu:o::;tance;,:1 . 
For th..te reason, it nc.s be~::1 sueaeoted that the epecified forr:ule 111n the 
n9!:"2 o:? tho Father, and of tho Son, and of' the Holy oi ost, r.87 was used to 
dco1r;nnto and 'i;O O..iff'o1·enti.lte bei.veen ·tho Chriotian oopt1om and the bap-
t1on of t~ ese -p:l(j'.ln cults . 88 One mat admit therefore, th:lt Y'hen Cbriot 
fPvc Hic. dicciplon the co ·snd. 'bO ooptiU?, Be was not n!:l:1DC them to per-
form un cct uhich would el:unyo oo tile siil@l.la1· property of the Chris ti.en 
Church,. As _c.T · ::; outuaril. co~risons between the ooptiso of -fithraism 
cni i::h'.l~c or Chrin'Gianity Gi'"e couccrnod., the only no~sible one th:lt vould 
be obviouo voul.d be tint ·11herec.s ~ baptism of Mithra ws rcpected fre-
quently, tmt of Chxiat wo perfo~ once., and its efficacy lasted for 
life. A consideration of tho baaic theological di:f'f'erencea between the 
tr..ro oopt.1orn , the cliffe:rcnceo :ln ~:r.1.ng and puXlY.)ae, uill be cona iclerotl 
a lonG With a col!.:_,ar1sou at' tb.0 co!::l:ll.L,ion m?ols of ~he tr.Jo relig'lono . 
86r.otn Cerpcntc:r und Robertson al.oo ar{tlle at length that tho.re ,;ms a 
direct cesociirtion between tbia a.layi.Dg of e ram, and the Olii Testamnt 
cacr1ficoo . B·:>110vci"1 mny of their argw.y:?nts become e!ttreIDly naive, -1:ien 
Ca:rpen·oor -?o:r in:Jt::mca o~ys tblt the reason M:)Ges chided the children of 
!era0l :fol: mk1ne the golden cal.£ ws toot they wore thereby si.gnif'ying 
they '".rore still de-roted to the bull in the zodiaca 1 s:,etemz. wbereeo the 
time ood e:!ready com vhon the mm t,110 enterin8 the ei&n or the rom at tm 
vel'llD.l eauinox, and they should therefore adjuot their aacrif'ices accord-
ingly o <!arpen-ccr, 212.. ill,. , p . 4 7 • 
B7Mitthev 28:19. 
~rancis Pic-perg Chriotian Dopltieo, tmnsl!lted by \falter Albrecht 
(st. Iouio: coucordia Publiohins IIouoc, c .1951) rn, 250. 
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A Cotl:Jl.lnion r.ml of" !arood and Vine 
One of' tbe met comm:>n rites of Ml.thra1Dm was that of the cOJmDn meal 
consiat:!.ne of bread o.ud n mildly 1ntoxicatin8 drink. When M:l.thmisa vna 
e::till dcvelopine ill its mtive Persia, the cu.atom waa for the celebrant to 
consecrate bread a nd ,:rater mxecl with the :lntoxicatizlg juice of the Baom. 
Thcre1.:tp0n he would eat this neal, eoraeti?ooo alone, somt1.m9s together with 
his fell.mo14rorobippero. In the weet, Gmpe vine was 3Ubst1tuted for the 
m.,ox;I}.., bcc::mce the lott er W G unknown. 
We kno-11 -r..rcry little of the mzmer in vhich the Mithrn1c communion voo 
celebra-tod. Cwi:Y.>nt , however, s~a an intereetins oos-relief that riny re-
preoent o~ oe~taod of ce lebration. Tvo people ore stretched out on a lov 
couch. Bc:.t"ore them are i'our tiny lOaves of bread, each one DBrkcd with a 
croso . Onr.! of' the L.'"litietee ia holding a drinking born, wicb undoubtedly 
contu1ns t.he consccroted vine• 8') 
It has been s~sted90 that zt. Paul "Was tatliliar with this custom 
of the U:l:i:;h raists and therefore warned the Corinthian Christians ai:,:iinat 
t.3k1ll.g l):':'l?t in t!12 prectice when be vrot.e, ''Ye cannot dr1nh the cup of the 
!ord, and. tile cup or devils: ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's table, 
and o? the t.:t'bJ.e of devils . r'9l Whether or mt Paul vas here actuoll y re-
f'orr~ to t he uzyctery religions anmot be known with certainty, ~1th~ 
the po::is1bility or such a reference io strong.. It io certain, bovever, 
~nt, ~Mysteries~ Mithra_, P• 159. 
90Anguo, ~ r.tysteg Religions ~ CJ,.ristionity, P• 128. 
911 Corintbicna 10:21. 
that the church fntbcrs were very well acquainted v1th this CODlmion o~ 
the Mf.thraiets. They must blve recognized these similarities, and there-
fore countcr<2d With the acCUBStions that the devil had produced these s1-
m.1lar1tios. 'l'hus Justin !brtyr vrites of the IDrd's Supper: 
Which tbe l>Jicked devils have im.:ttated 1n the mysteries of Mitbras, 
COIIEDnding t ,he sane thing to be done. For th.at bread and a cu;, of 
mr'cer a re placed with certain incantations 1n the mystic r-ites of 
one vho i s bei ll.B initiated, you either koow or con loorn.92 
Like th'.'.:l corannmion ob~Grvccl by Chriat1..ono, this rite nlDo ws all.oved only 
to ihose ~mo bf~d reoc oo!l z. c:orta1n decree of followeb:!.p. 'l'he col!Jml.lllion of 
Ui thrn wus not gi.ven "'w one until be bad reached the stage of' Liou.93 
Tho1'"-00?ter he tJ:lo called n pert1cipe.nt, a/"-£, i X o i/c-os .94 
There seer.as to haw been o oicilarity al.Go in the actml occaot on in 
the lif'e o'f the doity t o which this oocred IOOal vao to i:;ei'er. w1ien Jesuo 
i110t i tu'tcd ·'Glle Lo:t'd •o Supper for m.s chm'cb, He woe with t'bzlt cclebrati!J6 
Bi s f arC\1e_l oaal ,nth H1s disciples, after which His early octivlties 
would. com "to .. choir clim e-tic end.95 For faitllt'ul Mithraisto, the oocred 
rooal was al.Go a xer."l'9mbmnce of the le.et ??Eal vllich Mithra a te with Helios, 
to rF.rk ·tihe C01ifi?leti0I1 o:f hia earthly duties, af'ter Ybich he aocended boc~ 
to Abu:ra r,:13.200.96 
The vcr.1 s ova re cbcrge levied by JUEtin Mlrtyr, mmely that tbe Mith• 
raic coummi on ~l tras a prefabrication of the devil, sbow10 that it was 
92r.~, 0Apologi a I, 66," VI, 430. 
93Dill, ~· ill•, P• 612. 
9liQf.. the Christian term, "coanunicent." 
95Mltthew 26. 
9~ritz Dam:al,. ~ He111,ae ~ _!!! GlDuben ~ Voe1ker (Guetersloh, 
c. Bertel.smnn Verlag, c.1950), P• 92• 
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precisel.y ut thin point that the similarities between Mltbmism and Chris-
tianity seemed tho grooteat, at lee.et to the outside observer. But to 
fully eval~te these s:.lm:Llarities one must go behind the outward f'orms and 
co~re the aign:l:f'ic..'8~ce 'Which was attached to these acts, as llell as the 
benefito \Thich the f'aithf'ul hoped to receive f'rom them. Perhaps the prime 
benefit th.st the ,,µ. ErE yo v, £ s ot M:l:thra hoped to reeei ve :from their sa-
cred ~al vJaa the c;ift of ill111Drtality.97 l:fhile they undoubtedly also f"re• 
quently aflooei.Bted m:>:re r.nterial benefits with the reee:Ption of the bread 
and 1,rt.ne ouch c.s health, prosperity, wisdom, and protection aeµinst evil 
sp:I.rits.,98 i t nevertbeless seem that the real inport ot this oacred act 
uas directed tounru the life to col'.llD. ?Jo'W' it my be said that the lord's 
-
Supper a s ins·tH;utod by Christ also indirectly offers eternal life as one 
of its bene:cita . It does tbio hOvever, not because of the mere eating of 
the 'bread and (.l.rinkin.3 of the vi..ne, but rather becauoe of' tbe relat1onah1p 
o!' the cacronent to the atoi;.ing work of Christ, as performed 1n His life, 
death, ancl resurrection. Jcaus Himself, in instituting tho sacracent re-
lated the clrinldng of the vine d:ire<:tly to bis own death: 11Thia cup is the 
new teGtarent in TJ1Y blood, which io shed for you. ,,99 
Along ·witll the promise of ba>rtality, the M:l:thraic i'"itcs of inititl-
tion, both thoi=.ic of bal)t1sm ond of the sac.red ~l., proposed to effect a 
u.~on of' 'Che participant v!th the deity. This was in i'3ct the explicit 
97CtmPnt, ~ M{Stories £)1. Mithra, P• 100. 
98D1ll, !m,• £!:!?.•, P• 613 • 
99uike 22:20 
purpose of these initintoey rites. The resul.t 1s, os Dieterich said, "Die 
Mysten stnd in Gott oder Gott 1st 1n ihoon, sie verden seine Kinder oder 
aeinc B-.rueder . " J.00 This very be Ue:f 1s OA~ressed 1n the M:l thras 11 turgie, 
vhere the supplio~t prays, "abide with n£ in my soul: leave me not" and 
11tlnt I my be i nit :tatod and that the holy spirit my bresthe within a,. nlOl 
Some ancient ~nscrivtiono indicate a belief 1n a COCl)lete identification 
o-£ persona lity Vith the cieity, so that the initiate even loses his mm 
identit y . 102 It !:jUSt be adll!itted. tbnt Paul a lso expressed a certain co!!l-
munion wit..'1 Gou a s boiUG the result of the sacraJ:Ente, botb of beptism encl 
o? the lord ' s Sun-~?o With :ro{Prd to baptism, for :f.notance, St. Pnu1 aaye, 
"Fol· as muy or :you ac l!avc been oopt1zed into Chris't mve put on Christ.rl.03 
A typo of co1Z:11.mion m.t h Christ ts also iq>lic1t in the vords of the 1.noti-
t ution or the Iorcl ' s Supper, ''Take, eat, this io my ~y.nl04 ?bey other 
stotcroonts in the Now To3tal:'.cnt a l!Jo speak of the intin&te rel!it1onship 
bcwecn Cbris-t and one who believeo in Him. JeSUB BiaJelf prayed thot Rio 
wish Llie;ht be f'u li'illed: "I in theo and thou 1n me, nlD5 Paul said of him-
Ele ll' ., rrI om crucif'iod l-r!.th Christ; nevertheless I live; yet oot I, but 
Christ livet.-:-i 1n IOO, nl06 and oZ hie fellov Christians be e:aid., "Por ye are 
~d, a nd you:r lif'o is hid vitb Christ in God• "l.07 
100M1thr.asliturp1c, PP• 174-75• 
101Ib:i.cl • ., :P • !,.., 14. 
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For St . Pnul. thio conmmion m,ant a very close pereoml relationship 
betveen Chriot and the believer, but it did mt mean a COlll>lete 1dentU1· 
cation. The Christian became like Christ, but he did mt become Christ. 
rhe 1J.'rl.t1atc i:ito the ritos of Mithra on the other hand wuld. oay 01" hta 
god, ·~ou art I, and I sm Thou. rt108 st. Paul had very valid reaaono for 
strcosinc his personal COL'Jmmion vitb Christ . Ee md himoelf experienced 
o tlirscu.lous conversion on the road to Domscus .109 There he had person-
a Uy s een Chriot end-heard R1m Elp88k to him. !'rom that day on he f'elt 
that whether r.e lived or died be belonged to the I.ortl. But this we only 
becnuoc ChrisJi; ind roached dat-m and rescued him, not because he Md climbed 
up 011d found Gou. Although Mithra held the position o:? M:'.?diator, this can-
r:n.mion witil him ,;..rao the result of cnn'a strivine for UDion by i:JecomiDg ini-
tiated into t he m:,sterieo, not because oi> any gracio,.19 doacent on the !)Elrt 
of a deity. 
tJpou a closer otudy of the oocremente of Christianity and. those of 
Mithroism, a further basic difference presents itself'. There can be no 
doubt tb.:lt the Mithraiats believed in the ~ o»ere operato efiectivenet10 
of their beptioo and of their COllDmion meal. This waa true of all the 
rites of' the vorious l,\YStery religl.ons. They alwya aupposcd a mgical 
intervention , not clrorly understood, but l!urely believed. to be precent . 110 
Because of this me;ical association, it wos necesoary -for instance, 1n the 
108quotecl by Angus, ~ Mystery Religions 2 Christianity, P• 291. 
l.09Acto 9. 
210.Uenry Sheldon, New- Testament Theology (Nev York: The MlcM:lllan 
CO?lp!lny, C e 191.3), :9 • 36~ ~ 
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Eleusiniau nzyst.e::d.oo, toot the to1'111.llae connected ¥1th the rites should be 
pronounced wi"~h tho correct intonation, lest they be of m value.ll1 ~or 
this rcaoon, it ~'tl.E> abaolutely eaeenttal thflt the r1teo be performed only 
by prico·l:;o • ll2 
Those wlK> (HJSl.lIOO a close relationship betveen the eacramnts of t he 
m;vatery Tel igions e.nd tooae expounded by st. Paul operate on the principal 
that ~-t. Paul M.mGa J.1· held the !!!. wre or,erato vtew of the aacramento. 
There io , houevel' , no auP.!.)Ort in the Pauline epistl.ee for such .! viev, and 
tho:re :to a groot dc:ml that si,eaks a~inst it. 'r1.1e f'act thDt St. Paul vas 
not 0uch a f~aac1-aroontal ist11113 is shown already in his attitude toward 
Il-:i :i.o not a J crw which is one outlltl~; neithe11 1s t hat cirCUDCision 
u hich ie O-J.t u~u.·d in the f'lcsh: but he 1s a Jc:w, which is ooo inuardly; 
and cir~iaion ia that of the heart, 1n the spiz-it, and not 1n the 
le'c"Ge:r . llJ ~ 
Or 051i n ~10 sayo , 11!11 Jeauo Chrif)"c neither cil·cumcision evaileth anytllins, 
no:r uncircur.!C'.!.oion , b\rt 1'aith ,,h ich ~rlreth by love. nll5 Poul ws n:::>t eon-
0.er:ming c ! r cu:mci o'.ion a s being evil or h9.rcf'ul., but was oorely stating that 
the rer o rite ~ s or no wJuc, and that "w11othor one was cirCU!..'1::1.sed o r un-
circuzoc;:lsed , God uoul.cl still 31lstify h i m on.cy tbrotJ8h :foith . 116 
lll u.enry Ghf.:~ldou, ~ )'f,tery Relisions ~ ~ ~ 'l'estaroont ( Ilm.r 
York: AbinQdon Presa, c.1918 , P • 31. 
l.l23ar,ne1 All6US, 'l."'be Rellfi1:ous quests 2'!. ~ Graeco..;aomn !;orld 
(Iom onz J ohn f,liJ:roy, c.192§1, P• 199. 
113The term 1s here w,ed to desigmte one \o'bo attl.·ibutee salwtion ii> 
t he il2rc outward perfornances of the eacra~nta. 
l l4RotlBtlS 2:28-29. 
ll5aeJ.ut1an:J 5 :6. 
l lC>aom nG 3!30. 
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Pa'.i.""'ciculil:i:'l.y w1:tb ree13rd to the docti'"ine oi' baptism 1t bf.le been al• 
legcd thnt the Faul.ine expression of that doctrine indicates sacre.mental-
ism. It is t 1'Uo that St. Pou1 says, "we arc buried with R1m by baptism 
into death ., nll7 'but the expression ·~y baptism" doea not _mean tb:lt it is 
tbe -mel·e a ct; o 'l applying water to a person tb3t gives t.o him the benefitc 
of Cbri c·i:; 'a doath and r esurrection. For St. Pnul there is one thing that 
miros ·Ghe work <lea-ch end resurrection o:f' Christ valid for e person, and 
t h3t is hie faith .11S 
The pasooee v hich in probably npst quoted to sho\7 1:-.hat St. ?sul be-
licvod i u t he ~ OJ?:Cre mrato efficacy o:f the sacramnts ic 1 Corinthiana 
15 :29, uncre Paul opeaks o:r a baptisn for tl1e dead ( ft;,r1r:7 ~ M/1' .,:,., "£""!';:,") 
which my hav-e been a custom of the church at one ti!OO. It baa never yet 
been conc l unively determined cmctly 'What the nature of' thia custom ws, 
and t hereroz-e i "..; is not loe;ioally oound to use this pnssage to ottetJpt to 
];)rove ?aul ' s oacr:aa mtalioia. Even if this verc a COJ!m)n cusiiom of the 
Coruithien Ch.r:totitans, s~. Paul does mt in thio pessage in any way oonc-
t i on i t , b'..it ~ rel y usea it aEJ on e.xan;,le to ohcN the inter-relation of' the 
rosurroc~ion of our bOd.1.eo to the resurrection of Chriet.119 It is thus 
impossible to p1·ow f'rom tho Nev Tcste.IlX!nt that either Jesuo, the disci-
p les II or \:ihc A:r..ostlo Paul conoidered the oacrncente t.o be cfficaciouo by 
the m re out"t.,ard perform.ng of the act., aa wns the opinion hold by the fol-
lover s of Jv!le mystecy relieionn • 
11.8.aonnus 3:28,30; Ephesians 2:8. 
ll9rhere seems to bo evidence that thia custom of 'tnpt1z1n6 for the 
dead oecal:!E quite wide-opread ofter tho thoo Of tbc apoatleo, oo that it 
had to be officially condemDed at tlle Syood of Hippo in 393• 
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.Anothci· !)Oint vhich opeaks a1911nst aey oacramentsllst1 1n St. Paul is 
that he nevar conf'incd tho administrntion of these mcraments to a prtest-
hooc1. In the reys-tecy roligiona, also in Mltb:ra1am, tbie WEI one of the 
Gpocific f'unctioru:i of tho pater.120 It ie sign1i'1cant, however, tmt not 
011ce doco the !Teti Tostar::ent mntion pr:lesta as being a'DDilg the "gttta" of 
Christ \i() Bis Ch1.u·ch. T'.Lle only r'prieeto" in the Christicn church ore the 
people ,mo h:we core to f a ith in ms atonen:ent.l2l 
F11.L-thernn14 e, it; Ghould be noted that St. Paul nowhere aacribeo an ab ... 
solute necessity "'GO either m:p·c1ao or the lord's Gu;pper. If baptism bld 
beon an aboolute ncccosity for oo1vat1on, it woulc1 have been on admssion 
of ne13li3enco f or st.. Paul to sta.t;e, 11I thank God t'hat I bap"i;ized none "1f 
you, but C;.:ispus and Ga1us . nl.22 Even Jesus refused to proilOUil.Ce on the 
obsolutB r.ecocsi-ty o:r baptism vhen He said, 3He tmt bclieveth and io bap-
tized ohall be oa ved; buii he tmt believeth rot smll be danned. nl23 The 
00100 lack 01' aboolute necessity is ti'"Ue of the lord's Supper, by the ver:, 
i'oct that those uho rcceh"e it are to f'irst exa.mine tbemelvea,124 and 
this autonntically excludes e. considerable number of people . In the a,ys-
tery religions however, tb~oe rite~ of initiation vere absolutely neces-
ca1-y, c~cially tnat of baptisra.125 
l20.l\nc.;us, ~ Religious ~ats 2£, ~ Gracco-Romn World, P• 199. 
1211 I'>e"ver 2:9. 
1221 Corint'hie.ns 1:14. 
l23uirk 16: 16. 
l241 Corintbiona 11:28. 
125:mgu.s, ~ ~;ystery Rellg1ons !BS, Christianity, P• 253. 
The Obae rvance of' Sunciny aa a Day of' Worship 
It lno frequent l y bean GUgBeuted by mey hietor1ans126 that alm>st 
all of t he present f cotiv-als observed b1 the Christian church have their 
orta:I.n iil cottaoponrl!OG paeµn feotivals of pro~stian til:ea. Althouc;h 
it w uld be :i.r:I.;;)o as:Lbla to consider e:very mjor and minor church feotiwl 
:?rom t his ~gle, i~ my be vell. to consider the three ~ys to which pae;,in 
oric;ioo arc UPot i"requently attributed. T"nese a.re Sl.DlUEly as the veekly 
day of w-orohip , Cb:d .otwis , ow Easter. In mkiD3 this ot ucy, one io un-
dc!' n much L.'Dr-o ocr:touo handicap tam in the study of' the a ctua 1 theologi-
cal teachinf;G of Chrictianity ao COl!plred to Mttbroioc.. For the choice of 
certain <1':lyo on wM.ch to vorah1p arc mtters of pure custom, and the Scrip-
'turoo do not pronounce any regulatione aoverning the cooice of such d:lys. 
The C"nr1si;1an c0leb1·;1tion of tbcce days can therefore be considered only 
f'rom the vieu-point of llhat the early Chr1etianD did, ~t.1ler tmn f'l'Ot1 wmt 
Christ coIEJJ.nded t hc t1 to do, for it is extenrely doubtful that Christ over 
Gave such cor:mnuds. 
It. s eem to uo an establiahod fnct that the f'irst any of tlle ":Jeek, 
Stmday, \ras f'or ?.iBny centuries bei'orc Christ, especio ~ &noted to MlthrD • 127 
This seemz to be quite under otando'lbl.e oinco Mithra v:is prim.rily a eun-god, 
and therer ore bis da.y should be the Sun-day, a mme which we still apply t> 
that day 1n our oun timo. Jesuc Bimelf, for practical reasons, and also 
to f'ul:f1ll the require~nts of the J.t:>saic !ow, observed the Sobboth as the 
l26A t ypical exeq,le is J. a. Frnzer The Golden ~ (Third revised 
edition ; !ondon: MlcMillan a nd co., c.1914), Part rv, ~. 
127n111, 2P.• ill.•, P• 6u. 
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day of worship, 128 and as a clay on vhicb to preach to othere . 129 St. Luke 
recoi-do t hat ao late ea the seco~""l !l'--1sa1onary journey ot St. Paul, tt vae 
custorJa1•y fo-r prayers to be otfered on the Sabbath; l30 and that it vas also 
St. Paul' o habit ~i:;o opeak to new prospects on the Sabbath, probably because 
at that time t hey ~ould be sathered together in one place . 
In tir.:e, hovever, ·~he Sabbath came to be m:>re end mre a d1st1ngu1oh-
tns iIDl"'k o-r t.h~se who wnntecl to nBke of Christianity a form of neo-Ju.d.aiom, 
and St. Poul thc?ef'ore we co~lled to say, "I.et no nen therefore judge 
you • • • in :r;;:ispec't of o holy dey •• • or a eabootb <lay. nl3l Thus it be-
caoe m:>re and 001·e collli?Dn to observe Sunday 1ns"cead of the Sabbath ae the 
I.Drd ' s Day. By the t iloo of St. Paul ' s third m!sa1onaey journey, it vae al-
re::idy c."Omr.x:m :practice ail!lns the Christiana to 1a1saemb:!..e on the first day ~ 
the wecl: ., bo-:;h for \rol'P.hip e;nd ior tbe celebration of the Lord ' s Supper. 
Thus we r ead., 11And upon the first day of the welt when tho disc iples caDE 
toi-ether to br.ea'l: bread, Paul preached unto thet?l. •132 By the end of the 
fh•st century, the f'iret day of the veek is actually designated 'Toe IDrd ' s 
Day . 0133 The ,rritiuge of the Poet-Apostolic :f'Dthers contain frequent re-
ferences ·to Sunday as the accepted day of worship for Christians . 
W'.oa.,c is of' m:>re interest to us , however, is the type of reasons tbe 
fnthero G)ve f or preferring Sunday ovel9 a~inst the Sabbath. Writing to 
t he z.tar,nesious early in the second cent\u'y., Ianatius speaks of "the IDrd ' s 
1281.uke 4: 16. 
6 . ~ ·-· 
130Acte 16:13 . 
l31colossi.ans 2 : 1.6. 
132.Act.s 20 : 7 . 
133.Revelation 1:10. 
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Day, on which 01.u- l.ife too rose throush Bia and Bis death. • • • .,i34 Dw--
ing the first h3li' of the se~nd century, Bansbas wrote, '-l'his is why ve 
also observe the eighth day v1tb rejoicing, on vhicb Jesus also rose from 
the clead •••• 11135 One of the D)St significant references to Sunday in 
the second century, and one which states also the reasons why the Cbr1a-
ti~ ne chooe this day is that mde by Justin ?-Ertyr. Re is describing a 
Sunday Se~vice of' worship in Roma: 
And on t h e day callod Sunday, oil vho live in the c1t1ea or in the 
countr.1 aµt;he:i:• to.1,0thor to one place, and the i:oorooirs of the apostles 
or the writings of the prophets are ?ead, as lo138 as time permits; 
t he n whe n -the r ead.er haa ceased, tte president verbally instructs, 
and. exhor·ts t;o the imitation of these good th1nss. Then we all r!ae 
together ond p r ay, ar.d, ao ve before said, VbeI! our prayer is ended , 
hTead a n(l wine and water are brought, and the president in like am-
ne ir ofi'e r s p1.'3ye::ea a nd t hanksg1v1DGs, according to his ability, and 
t 1e people assent, saying "Amn. "; and there is a distribution to 
eoch and a pai'ticipa·tion of. ".;;bslt over "Ubich thanks hsvo been given, 
and to those who are absent a portion is sent by t.he deacc>ns. • • • 11136 
It is apparent thcrefo1·c, that by the middle of the second century this 
congregation w--as observing a fairly complete worship service, together with 
the celebration of the lord's Supper every Sunday. Justin f.brtyr then goes 
on to ~~via the reasons for selecting Sunday for this worship: 
Bu"c SU?1day is ihe day on which ve all hold our coam::m assemoly, boceuse 
1.·~ :1.c tho fi.Tst day on which God, hevin~ WI"OU8h~ a change in t :·:(! dark-
ness ond n:ntter, uede the world; and Jesus Christ our Sevior on the 
sa~ any :rose trorn. the dead. For he was crucified on the any before 
·that of Saturn, and on the day ai'ter i;hat of Satui~, vb1ch is tbo day 
oz the sun, havin6 nppoored to Bie apostles and disciples. • •• "137 
l3h 11r..ett0r. of' Icnatius to the I-benasillns IX, 1, 0 in '!'E!, Aoostollc 
Fathers, translated by Ew-_pi· J. Goodspeed (New York: 1.il:rper and Brothers 
c.1950), 
135"Let~er of Barmbos XV,9," in ~APostolic Fathers, translated 
by Bel.gar J. Goodspeed ( Hew Yorlt: Earper and Brothers, c.295()). 
13~, "Apologia I, 66," VI, 430. 
137Ibid. -
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In vicv of' the fact tbet Sunday had for centuries pn,Tiously been de-
dicated to the worohip of Mithra, and that the Christian apologists never-
thelees p ropose entirely different n,asons ~or having cbosen Sunday as their 
day o'f worship , t he question presents itself', just vby clid the Christiana 
decide to vor ehip on Sunclay, instead of any other day of the week? It has 
been oug_.gcstcd t hat St. Paul is the first one who bepn to use Sunday as a 
day of' m>rohip, onil that oiDCe Mithra is~ bod been strong in Asia Minor, 
particula:t"ly et Tarouo, the place ot Paul's birtb,138 the apostle directly 
borro1;ed the us e o:f' this day ~roni the M:1thrn1sts , in order to replace the 
Saboot.h.l39 !t ohould be noted, bOwever, tbnt the use of Sunday 'to~ wor-
ahip ,r.1s bec,.m during the second missionary journey of Paul, or even before 
t hat ti~ . Since Pe.ul ws constantly traveling at this time, it \10\11.d hive 
been il:l!)Ocoible and 1?:;;lroct1cal for him to try to limit his s ervices to 
Sunday. Furthernxnre, St. Paul tlbo wrote to the Colosaians to be on their 
GOO r d lcot mlyouc try to Judge them with respect to certain holy days, and 
thua m te fixed worship a mtter of conscienc, ,140 would have been the last 
one to f§' oeainst his own principle and impose a certain day as the obliga-
tory ooy o:r uorsh1p . 
Another theory based on the hypothesis tb:lt the Christian S\Dlday vas 
borrowed f'roc the Mithroists is tmt the early apostles chose this day 1n 
order to counteroct the influence that Mithraiem was S3inill(:. By havins 
l.38eum::>nt, ~ rtyeteriea ~ M1th1"3, P• 32. 
139co:rdon !.a111r5, Survivals ~ RODPn Rel1gton, Vol. XXV of Q:!!!:. Debt 
to Greece a nd Romo (mw York: I.ongmoo, Green a :oo. Co., c.1931), P • 149. - --
140colossians 2:16. 
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their m.;?et1I13 dcyo the oame as those of their rival cult, they would .f'orce 
people to ohou nJ.leg1ance to one toi'th or the other, and in this way min-
tain control over Ta3IlY of their own members who through their veak faith 
might be interested in eA-p:JDrtns the mysteries of Mithre. The peesage on 
which thio hypothcsio is u.ounlly based is that tron the post-apostolic trea-
tise, the Did.ache. There the writer urges the Christians to gather toge-
ther for conmrunion and ·worship ~o1,L KtJfl"'-K~V' Ji l("/fod .141 It hao been thought 
tmt thic opecisl em,pbasio is uned to differentiate the Iord 's day ot the 
lord, frora the day comz::only devoted to Mithra.l.42 This expreseion however, 
could well be tranGla'Ged, "the lord •o om day. "143 !.s such the thought 
could be thct whereas every doy must be Vbolly dedicated to the lord, this 
one in !Us i n o special wy, insomuch as on this clay the entire Chriction 
COt1I!lln1ty gathcrr-; f or corporate worship. 
In oppoeltio:a to the theories that the church borrowed Sunday directly 
from Mithraiom, there stand the arguments advanced by the church fathers 
themoel ver:i, ~-1hich have already been listed, naml.y that Sunday vas chosen 
a e a rer.cmbrence of the day of creation, and as the day of Christ •s resur-
rection.14~- Hbether the reasons advanced by the early f'ntbers of the Chris-
tian faith, or whether thoae proposed by modern historians are the valid 
ones, will probably i'orever rem in undecided. History can record tor uo 
l4~.e Diuache XIV, 1" in The Apostolic Fcithers, translated by Edgar 
J. Gooclspeeu {New Yo:':'k: Ilsrper and Brothero, c .1950), 
142ra1ng, 21?.• ill•' P• 149. 
143As doeo Goodspeed, 12£• ~· 
l44rhe post-apostolic fathers did not seem to use the argu.ment that 
S\1Ill.:kly 'fl.,"QS also the day on vbtch the Holy Spirit "Was poured out upon the 
Christian Church. 
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facto an<l event o , but 1t can never fully reveal 1.Imer mttves. 'l!bese re-
min forever in the realm of cpeculation unless explicitly stated. There 
is this iu favo1· of the reaoons advanced by tbe church fathers, mmely trot 
et the till'..e Sunday ws 'becom1DG popular aa a day ot public worship, M:ltb-
ro1om 'W,l s no~,; yet very :powerf\11 olor.ig the Eastern shores of' the ?-bditer-
rancan, the a:r.eQ in uhicl\ the custom undoubtedly began.145 Tbuo vhatever 
the reaoooo ,;ere f or oelect1ng SUJl<Uly as a day of worahip, vbether they 
vero i'o'l' thoee propos ed by Justin • .tirtyr, or whether they were also an at-
tempt t o r.ope u itr # rival fuith, it tuSt be admitted th.o.t the first day 
of the ,·reek is uniquoly suited to be the IDrd's specinl day, I!Dstly because 
of the f ct thst Chrif.rt rose on toot day, and thus provided the Christian 
"~ i th w:f:C1 its very heart ond core. 
Oboe;:rv-unco of • co1:1m::n1 date for the i,jativtty of the Deity 
It bar. b~cn c.drn.itted by alm:>st ell reputable schol£u·s vbo concern them-
oe l ves with the sv.bject, th,'lt the 0elcction of the tventy-fifth day of 
December as the dc.y on uh1ch to coxme~rate the birth of Jesus Christ 'Wt18 
not ono nnae by the apo0tolic or even the post-apostolic church. Tho apos-
tolic c:hurcl1 <lid. not seeI!l to be concerIJed ulth the precise b1rthdate of the 
Chrtst.. Evl:?n the ewI13C liot St. Iuke, wo ao a histori.un is far m:>re pre-
cise in his deta i l!; than a ny other evangelist, end who mentions the time 
dur1JJe which Jesuo \.'Gs born, did l)'.)t record His birthd&te. It seems that 
the ont!re cq,hasis on knowing one •a birthdate wae ratbe1· an Aryan cuotom 
ana did not concern the Jows very 1111cb.146 
lh5£t_. _intra, .P• 84. 
llJ6w::ilter lcyde, Peepnism to Christianity in the Ro1111n EDl>ire 
(Philndelphie: University of Pezmsylvan1a Press,° c.1946), p~9. 
The date uh1Ch the church first cboee on vbicb to remember tbe !Drd's 
birthday woe t he sixtl! day of January. Thi.a date wae to conm,1111.)rate Hts 
epiphany to the uise men of the Ea.et, His boptism, and only incidentally, 
His b i rth in Beth lehet>.l• Thus it ia thet the actual obserwnce of December 
the twenty-f'iftb os the <lay of Christ's birth ce.rmot be dated earlier than 
about 353 a t Roioo .,147 end around 3TI at Constont1D:>p1e.148 It appears as 
though the choi ce of' thi s de.y was a direct borrc>V1ng f'l'Olll Mithraiom. Ac-
cordin!?i t o the Jul!an cal.dander, the winter solaticelh9 waa oet f'or the 
tvent y-f':li"th cloy of Deceiwer .150 151 Because tb1s day mrked the lengthen-
i ng o:t' the sun ' s course through the eky, it was considered to be the b i rth-
cmy of t he sun. Since the oun ws aesocinted with Mithra, the ~ Invictus, 
thtc dny developed i nto one of' the chief festivals of !11.thmism. Aloll6 with 
the cerero:ri..y a nd celebrations which very early began to accor,pany thia day, 
there ii.l '" a }so a conziderable ollt)Uilt of m:>ral abandon and carefree living. 
As the leaders of' "the Christian chu.?'ches beheld the pagan observance o-r this 
f esti val , t hey s oon reali~ed that their peo:gle could not be allowed to take 
port i n these ceremmies without de:i'inite danaer to their spiritual lives. 
The recu l t \.'as tt>..at the Chriotinn church decided to celebrate the physical 
birth of thei r own Savior on that vtJry same day. In ao doing, they vere 
not ctati ns t heir belief tbet JeCJUS Christ \fflB acttiel~ OO.L-U on that day, 
1481u1ng,...2a,. ill•, P• 153. 
l 49rrhe day 011 which the sun began to rise earlier on the horizon, 
mrkirig the return to warmer weather. 
150pra=cr, ~· ill•, P• 303. 
15lour calendars today eenerslly place it a1--ound the twentieth or 
tventy-firs t of December. 
but thot s ince the do.y of' llio birth vaa unknmm, that cSay vould be ae ai,-
propriatc as any other in order to c0111DBBD>rete lliu incarnation. Pe-rbapa 
it my be well to consider the report of' a Syrian Cb:.·istian reprdtng the 
choice of December the twenty-fifth no the day of the ?le.tivity: 
'I'h0 reason 7dhy tho fat.hers transferred the celebration o~ the sixth 
of Jauuai"Y to -the twenty-fifth of Decet:lber was thin. It wno a cus-
tom of the beathen to celebrnte on the same tventy-fif'th of' December 
tho bir'chcwy o:f the Sun, et which they kindled lights in token o~ 
f'eotivity. In t heGe solocmities and f'eet1vit1es the Christians alao 
took part . Accordingly when the doctors of the Churc..'1 perceived 
that 'the Cb.rict.iauo had o. lean1.Dg to this i"estivnl, they took counsel 
frnl r e ::;~lvud that tnc t rue JJ:tit1v1ty n!nulc. be cole:n:tzc:1 on tbnt clay 
and t he festi·iJal of the Epiphany of the sixth of January.152 
When llreee:nt-day Christiano discover that the dny vbicb they regal"d 
Bo hiei,lly a o the birthday of Cbriat wa real~ baoed on a pngQn religion, 
they ore us lly oonX!Wh3t al.oroed at this otartling discovery. At"ter con-
sidoruble rc:?leetio1'l, they arc npt to o.llcN thio tbougbt to shake even the 
f oundations oi' t heir C'nristien f'aitll. FDWever, it is vel.l to remember that 
tha only f a ctor in this problem that can definitely be ohown to be a bor-
rovir..g, iG tho se1.ect1.0l'l. ()f the dote . The date itself is of secondary m-
portnnce. Of p r it•nry iaportance is the event of Christ's birth . History 
cnmlOt dioprow the authenticity of the actual event of Christ •s birth. It 
1e the actual birth of Christ which Cbristions today observe. The mere day 
on Wbic:h they oi)oerve it 1G nothing mre than a custom, as arc tbe lights, 
trees and other outer f eatures connected with that season. Nor should 1t 
be strange that the Church would bo1."1"'0W tbe day for theoc celebrat1onc 
from the pagan uorld. Tbere are festivals which w oboerve in our Church 
today of purely extra-Christian origin, . which :ve nevertheless observe with 
deepeot devotion in our churcbeo, even though theEJe a1--e not in popular piety 
lc:;2,. 
.... "'uote<l ay Frazer, 2E_• ill.•, P• 305. 
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conp:irablc to the festival ot the Nativity. New Year's Da7 is strictly a 
secular day, a nd i s i.n tact opposed to the ca lenc1ar of the Church, which 
begins it.El nev year with the first S\Ull&l.y 1il .. \dven:t. Yet. there is hardly 
a Cb1·ist!o.n Church today vhich on the first day of January doea not pay 
sone r ecoe;nit;ion to the beginning of the nev oeculor year. Another example, 
though l e s s widespread# i s M:>ther•s Day. .:Ht.hough this day la oon-Biblical, 
ar..d doos not eve11 concern itself' with any event 1n the life of' Christ, it 
is 1i.dely observed 'by Christian churches in the western vorld 1n spite of 
its r occn-t origin. 153 A third em'Dl)le ts Thanksgiving De y, which, a!though 
little rnre then three centuries old, 1a nevertheless univeroally observed 
in Cbri ~tum chw.~ches in the United States and camda. 
Whi le i t '!.s tberef'ore true that the ac;tual dny of the twenty-f'if'tb of 
December wos orig~ l ly declicated to the Invincible Sun, the f'act that the 
church chose t o use i t to observe the birthday of the "Sun of r1ghteousness"l54 
in no way d.ctr octe f rom the historicity Of the birth of Christ • 155 
Th'" Obsorironc0: of a Coa:Pn Date :rox· the Rccrurrection <:>:f.' t he Deity 
!t bas been suggested that juat as the Christian Church borrowed the 
pggan f'c atival of' the invincible eun and applied it to the birth of' its own 
-----
153:trhis day woo first observed in Philadelphia iu 19o6, and transfer-
red to England in 1913. 
154ri~Jacb i h :2 . 
155:rnus St. f.ugus·i;ino e ;m-::>rts the brethren not t o celebrnt.e tbat eol-
enm day like the heathen on account of tbe sun, but on a ccount of liim who 
m de t he sun. ~, "Scra.:>n.s , CXC," XXXVIII , 1007. 
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Savior, so the Church also received her celebration ot Easter f'ro11 certain 
pagnn cust oms . 156 It must be admitted toot 6ome llf the ~ct:,ry rellg1ons, 
rot.ably that of Attis, ~w a very ceatral poaition to the doctrine of a 
cruc1f'iea. _end ::d.S(::ll rlclty. The am11veroery o-f t his deat h ond ~urrect1on 
waa obeerved every year at the time of the vern!ll equinox., usually around 
the third veek o-.? t-ilrcll. In tti..c cult of l\ttio, for exB!Ji9le, the following 
custom uas observed i 157 On _the tventy-oecond day of ?-llrch, a pine tree waa 
cut and b:couc;nt to the temple ot Cybele. An effigy of a young nen was unde, 
tied to .. chc tree, a nd then crucified. The tventy-fourth day vas called the 
~ 
"day of' blood, 11 vhon the high priest vouJ.d lash hie arms till they bled. 
This DO i ncited the ,,orahippera that they too besan slashing themselves, 
even iudu1ging in tho act of a~re11e eelt-nutilation until the entire f'oot 
of the tree vao covered vitq blood. At nie)lt the effigy vas laid in a to:ib, 
and everyone n.x:>w·ned . Very early the next m::>rn1ns, a light was brought and 
the Jcocib was :found to be empty. Sorro-rr turned to Joy, and on the follovins 
dny, ·t;bcre vu.a U!llinited carnival and rioting. Durins this "Hilaria," 
everyone night do ao he pleased., commit any crine be wished, insult whom-
ever he would, and be certain that the deed would not be punished. _f\s fe.i· 
as 1-Iithrais?a. io concen:ed, there is oo evidence of any o1milar observa11ce 
until the fourth century. The chief reference to such a cuotom amxig the 
Mithro.1sts comeo f rom the pen of the Christian 1'1rmicius. He describes hov 
the faith:f'ul would lay a stone 1uage on & bier late at nisht and then 111'.>urn 
for it, as thCJuG}l thia inBge represented their dead Sod• The symbolic corpae 
15~rozer, 2P.• ill•, P!>• 3051" • 
257Boscd on Ca.1'P8nter 2R.• ~·., P• 42. 
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vaa then plncod in o tom, and after o time we secretly vtthdravn. Gram; 
rejo1c1ne f'ollo..,.cd ·thereon, and the priest annointed tho throato o~ the 
devotees, murIDU1 .. L"lg slovly, "De of good counise; )'OU mve been instructed 
in tho ~sterics , alld ;;,ou shall hove salvation from your sorrow. nl50 With 
ree;3rd to this r e:.?c!'oncc ~owa'1-er, it mu.ot be recemberccl that F irm1CU3 did 
not write m1.til about -the middle of the fourth century, and it 1s very pro-
bable t hat by ... i;hat tim~ !ti:hhro1mil would mve borroved soroo detaile o-: tbio 
observnnc~ i':roc "c.hc cult of Attia, or ewn n'Om ito rivn1, Cbristinnity. 
To so.y t h:3t Cl1ri c~.;1an1ty borrowed the observance of Enste1• ~o Mitll-
rci::m1 o:i:- ctren froli.1 ·c.he cult of A~tis·, is contradicting historical i"acts. 
From tho 1·c:::'orences of alm.'>at · all the early church 'fothers it io apparent 
that t..'1.o r e surrect of' Chriot had o lwy:, been the central point of their 
theology, par t:lculGr.ly in the churches of the Eaot . Easter there!ore, vas 
prorobly t he e:.1rllcot church testiwl to becone univeraal~ observed. Its 
obscrv.:ince i o iw:lic:::.tcd alroocly in 1 Cor1nthiano 5:0, .as evidence of the 
fact tln't thio Zes t h,al d.crtes be.ck to apostolic titoos. There mver wao 
any (lUest:l.on as to i t s observunce , and tl'!e nature of that observance. The 
only quaot :lon -:rhic!l did arise wz one concerning the omct date on vi ich 
Christ ' s crucif':izion ohould be observed, whether on tho i'otn'tecnth o-1 llisan, 
re©3rdleas of' the dey of the veek, or on a gi~n J'riday af'ter the first f'ull 
mon of t he spa"~ equi.DOX. Fz-c,a tho beginning it was clear to al1 that 
this day mrltcd tho physical resurrection o i' their IDrd. Som of tbeeo dis-
ciples lm<.1 been present wen Christ ws bet.rayed into tbo bo.nc1s of Ilis m.ir-
derer-s. Others witnessed llis t.rifll, mey of them no doubt stood staring 
150cited by Jobn M. Robertson, Pepn Christe (oecond edition; I.and.on: 
Watto onrl Co., c.191.1), P• 306. 
at the center cross which bore Rim. Even mre vere J)l'ivileged to see Rim 
after Hie resurrection. Thue there 1s not the sllgbt.eat possibility tmt 
this grost fc::rtivul day coulcl have bad its origin in any outwardly snalo-
sous -pae.µn rito. I u t he minds of o.11 concerned, it ws an historical event.159 
The Problem of Relationship 
!'..Er~ecn Christianity nnd M:l.thrniom 
Basic V1cua nr..d. f.ttitudes Toward Thi.s Problem 
Ono p1.Ul)Oac f or t~o s<...'Uc.;y o~ history 1a tbnt the otudent my be able 
to mnlyzc focts and evnluate poo&ib.L.~ relationships between these f'acta. 
A f':9."t'.,Klt deal has been ooid and vritten !'ee,.lrd~ the rcletionships Of Mitb-
raiom to Chz-icU.uru.ty. SotX! views have been extreml.y 1scdical, assertiDG 
either ·~r.at t h~::i."o "l:raO e wholesale borrowing i'rom M:itbmism by Chriotianity, 
usually COtli! :n."On meu who oro omdous to :find in all relig:tonn a basically 
commn t hcoloay. T"ouo ior instance, Carpenter even goea so far as to say 
tmt C!11·ii::r;;:1.1n:l:i.y i1.:to roaiC3~ identical not only to Mlthraism, but to 
all J,.;l::e tWG"ce:."Y :i.'tlllgiona. Concerning the Apostle's Creed6 be writes: 
Ono ooe on2s1:; inetescl oi' tbe word "Jesus,; to read Dio~sua • or 
Krish11a or Hercules or Osiris or Attia, and insteBd ~ "Miry" to 
i.uoort Sernle or Dcw.ki or J\lomne or Beith or Hana, oncl for Pon-
t!ur; Pilate to use the mne ot any terrestrial tyrrant who comes 
into tho con-eapollding Etory6 and lDI the creed fits in all parti-
culars into tile ritea and worship of a pagan god.160 
1 . 
-59whethor the very idea ot a resurrection of' a deity represents a 
s1Iirl..lsr:!.ty betvcen Clll 1st11Jn:tty and ~ 17.\YSter,' religions will be dis-
cuasod inf'ro, pp. 63f. 
100 .~. Cor;;;,onter, S?R_• £.!l•, P• ~. 
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ltlny O@rmn acho.larc; aerec Vlth this beoic supposition. Thus, wen IA,ipoldt 
S'J)eake of' the :fact t oot there wso once a Mi thraeum under the present lDca-
tion o-z the church oi' St. C J.cmnt in Rome, be aaye, 
&.e iot kein Zufall (that the Mitbraeum 18 .1ut one story under t.be 
o:r-1.:;iz::ll a ltnr of the o3.sl church) ••• die cir.o Rcllg1on wurde die 
1-llelu?o}eorin a.er anderen.161 
A simiu.u· v-!ew:ooin'i; i a hcla by Schnotder, n contelll)Oraey .Germn scholar, 
vho st ates toot all .. tho previous ideas of' the ~tery-deit1es became cry-
stau~cd in Chri~t, C1.10tom l-terc directly bor1"0"7ed f'rom the ?l\'fDteries, am 
therefor e the t:ronoition of an indiviclual from the ~teriec to Chr1at1an-
i ty \\/"'Cl s no seriouo rove . 162 
On "..llc other h:md, there ha ve undoubtedly been thoso 'IJbo, althOUdl 
t hc11' voi ce \;as wt genera~ heor<l, stcacl.fnstly believed and -tausht that 
the1:c roo nbsolutcly no s imilarity bet.'"een Christianity and t.!le ~tery :-e-
U gion::: , coo ·:-J13~ thcoc pl~n 1-eJ.igions could certainly not have 1nf'lueuced 
tho Churcl1 t1hicb J esus Chriot founded upon earth. Such a viewpoint, b:N'-
ever , con be he.la. only if one 1s 1~rant of the h1:;tor1cal facts, or 
blind 1w them. 
Bei'ore ,re can coI!!O to o decision vhich ie historically accurat.e, we 
rust realize tha.,.i; in m king compa1·1sons and evaluating rel3t1onships, cer-
tain d i ottnc·i;ions nwt be mintained. It is one thing to consider the re-
lationshi p of t ho eyotcry religions to the nctual Gospel of' JeDl.to Christ, 
ao taught by ilm , by 3'.is apootles, and an expressed 1n the canonical vrit-
l61J oh'::lnnes Ieipoldt, fil.! Religion ~ Mithra !a B1l4eratlas !!!!". 
Rel1g1onsgcschicbte, heraua~geben von Hans Haas (Ieipzig: A. Deichertoche 
Verlaasbuchlxmdlwlg, c.1930), P• 5• 
lb2carl. Schneider, Geieteegesch1cbte dea Antibm Christent'UJIIJ 
(f.llenchen: c. !I. Beck's che Vorlo.39buchhendlung, c.1§;4), II, 287. 
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insc of the Hew Tci:;t.lm?nt, and it is quite aDOthcr tb1ng to speak ot the 
int'luencc ox' t he nzystery religions on the church itself, particular~ on 
the post-aposto lic chureb. Along with tb1o distinction there 1111St be ob-
served a i'urt l:cr diotinct1on ao to the exact nature ot tbie relntionship. 
W'o can :::peak of a relctionship or an influence 1n three areas, 1n mter1al 
content o~ the oppoc ing theologies, in the m:>des of eJq>reosion and term:1-
noloBY which wao e?!U)loyed, and in the ceaning and sense which this term.-
noloey weo to conv-ey. Wha t m y be a similarity 1n one of these areas, my 
be a mdiCB 1 difference in another. 
P.c.lctionship or .:lithro:lsm to the Christianity of the New Tecrts~nt . 
We Ehnll conoider first the possible int'luence of the ll\YOterJ ?"eli-
6i0ns, l,Xlr"ticulox ly of M:l thraism, upon the t.beol.ogy of the Nei.7 Tcstrunent. 
It trust firot of all b~ stated that there cttnnot be the slightest th01J8ht 
of' any in?lueucc 'by the I!J;Yetery religions u.90n the theology o~ JeSU3 Him-
self• Tbroll.3hout His muustry, He mde it apparent to all tha.t Rio theo-
logy 'ti.ls not, of t his earth, b-J.t frOm beavenl.63 and thue md a oupermtural 
01•1..zin. He h:ld com uot to declare the n-ord of men, but the vord of God, 
ru::>r e t l:mn that , t o declare God Himi:Jeli'.l.64 The doctrine IJe taught was n:>t 
Bis, as a nnn, but cam rrom Him wo bld sent Rim. 165 Be vho had the vordn 
of eterr.al 11:f'e d i d not mve to borrow f'rom any thoughts of 1mn. 'l'hus Jesus 
Himself' e:(cl.udeu. the possibility of any lnmm influence upon t?le mterial, 
form, and lIDflning of His theology. 
163John 3 i .12 • 
l64Jobn 1:18. 
165John 7::L6. 
In considerine the theology of st. Paul, smm scholars are l!D1'e ready 
to Gucge,i;;t a poaeible influence by the ieystecy religions. 'the m:>st extreme 
view i s probably held by Corpenter vho says that St. Paul himself" wns "quite 
possibly an ini'tis te in the mysteries. "166 J\Dgua ~ee a !Jr)deratine view 
by DlJ&1eGt ing thoi:; 
as a wine r.iis sionary, roger to brlng the Gentiles to Christianity, 
Paul t,"'"s n-:>t the mn to refuse to avail h1meli7 of the propaeduetic 
value of the current oocmmntl.ll ideas o~ his converts fTom the pa-
8,'ln GUild0 t :ror whoc tl).c mynterics had pr~wd a "paecmgogue to Christ" 
os the !aw to r.srae1.107 
SclL.,eicler seys t h:lt Paul openly advocated this theory of bonowi?lg frot:1 tbe 
m.vateries by soyil'..g , "a 11 th!nGe are youro, and you are Christ• s. nl.68 He 
conclude s , ''d:lnrl:t wor von AnfaDG an dem Chrictentum die 1t>eslichke:!.t gcge-
ben, d i e out:t.ke We l t in aich autzunebroon. ul69 
In consi dering any possible relationship be-ween st. Paul ond the 
myot er y r ell.gionz ., .,c.he general attitude of st. Paul for poi;in th1ntr1ng 
shouJil b~ kept in ra:tnd. llis vord.s to the Corinthians indicate the e.xt.teme 
avi'!roion St . Pr:ml hntl for acy and all pagln thE"olot3Y, even if it pretend.ec1 
to prasc:.:rt :ttaeli' under a Christian diD6'U1se: 
Be ye no-t unequnlly yoked together vith unbelievers: for "Wbst i"ellov-
ship natb ri(jlteousneas wi't.L"l unrighteousnosa'l az,.d \!hat cotlDJilion lEth 
lleht ,Ti th c"u:lrkooss? • • • Wberc:forc come out 'f'rot!l a1:0ng them, and be 
ye sepa1--ate . 17J 
To St . Pau l , the theology of the pa@ln rcllgiona was nothinc but the theo-
logy of' t he devil, and ''vb3t concord hath Christ with Bellnl? 1'171 There-
l66ccrpcnte-r 1 21?,• ~·, P • 
167.rmgus, Religious Ql.leots 
1681 Corinthians 3:22-23. 
of the Graeco~omn World, P• 199. - - ---- --- ---
l.69schne1der., ~· ill•, II., 282. 
1702 Corinthians 6: 14, 17. 
1712 Corinthians 6 :15. 
tore, 1n view of' tbio conwlete desp1sal ot the vanity of Gentile religiona, 
it 1s extr emnly doubtf'ul tbat St. Paul borrove<l any of the tbeologica1 con-
tent of tho mystery r eligions. 
Some of those vbo have not been willing to accuse St. Poul of borrow-
ing docti-iml contont from pa~n theology have nevertheless relt that the 
terminology o f st. Pou1'e epistles is largely colo~ by the term.nology 
of the nwot ery rel:i.EJione. The words of 'Which st. Paul is m::,st frequently 
flCCUOod Of OOn'Oilin.g f'rol?l the eysteries are: f' Vr~111/ov I lf/V f11ro5 , 
lTVfVj'd rtk'Os , 77J/EVjh( , Z:£A.EJ05 , and Ko/-71os. All these words were 
part of t l:J.c theolo3icol t\OlOOnclature of the pagan cults of the Hellenic 
world. St . Paul uoeo the term/-f zxn,J17/ov twelve tims in bis epistles, but 
t hin term w.s used clm:>et as mny times 1n the Septuagint version of the 
Dible, one wi'tll which St . Paul vns 1X> doubt 1ntil1Bte~ acquainted. Tbc 
wordo rcfetting to J~e optrit of mn, fV f 11f't;.5 , 77//E v.11-<vKoj, and 7T//£'v/,r , 
Pla~d a very JDrae 1xirt 1n the doctrines of the ~tery rellgions. While 
the Hcbrm, counte1~rto of these word.fl were undoubtedly well known to St. 
Poul, i·~ is quite possible that hie decision to use these particular words 
was a t least .i;nrtly the resul.t of their co::m>n usa,:;e in the Hellenic "WOrld 
er!; toot ·ciIOO . These word.a, it sbould be noted, were oot the pecul1.ar pro-
perty of t he r.zystory religions, even as their co1--respoDding English counte~ 
par'cs ore oot today limited to professional thcolog!ans, but tora pert of 
tbe cun'Cut vocabulal"'J of the collliDn people. This, vhile these words my 
have been dic-'c.ated by their Hellenic uoe, tbis is still mt to say that St. 
Pnul uoed them becauoe they were iI?g)ortant 'W1"Cls in the IltfBtery cults. The 
t1011d T£)E.105 vas used tn the rqstery religions to speak of the spiritual 
:perfection or the initiate. But that St. Paul. did not necessarily bave to 
borrov the term f'rom these sources 1s brou6ht out b)' the tact that both the 
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Sept--uae1,1r;;l'?2 and Paul's conteq;,orary, Philo, also mke uae oi' the wora..173 
AlthOl.lgil tho iiero Kt.j?1os is uaed frequently in the ~teriea, particularly 
1n M:1.tbro:tom, it <waa a.lrcal.1.y a familil:lr term to St. Paul t1'01l1 its very ample 
r('..J. 
uoe in t he Sep tuagint . From tbio briei' overview of St. Paul's termno-
low, i t cnn be s eem that the apostle clid not have to turn to the r.,;ycter., 
r olie;iono :?or h ie ".;hoo log i cal vocabulary, but that it was susseeted to him 
both by his Dtucly of' the Soptuagint, and by the CU..""l'ent popu.]ar tend.no logy 
To a lesccz- o:i:tent, St. Jol!n ms al.Do been accused of usiJJg termiD:>-
logy der-ivc cl f'r.:>m ·che nzystery rellg1ona. Tbe Jobannine concept I1Dst fre-
quently nP.~'tionc d i u t h:!.o comiection is that of. Christ the I.mill> of' God, and 
zalvntio~ ~he:ref'ore consist1.Il6 in bei?Jg wsbed 1n the bloocl of the lamb.175 
Ou·~~ ly, tl1e::-c does r;ecm ~GO be a connection with tbe tauroboliUJ:l of the 
rllYStery r e ligio!l:3 . Ibi,ever , i t should be rezoocibered that Jolm w"BB a Jew, 
uot ::1 Greek . !·i; is theref ore wre probable to believe t.bat this concept 
uould have its origi n in the Old Testa122nt sacrificial system, Wbel.'"8 the 
blood o? tile lambo u nd G'(Xlto slain 111 SQcrif'ice, pointed ahead to the Iotib 
of God uho should talm awy tho sins ot the vorld.176 
li'inally, i 't w et be roted that a mere s1mllar1ty in tbeologicol voca-
bulary docs no-c in the sl.ighteot degree inlicate a necessary sia:1.!arity in 
t he maning o~ ti:l.eze uords. A look at current theological tllought and ex-
preooi on brinas t his point out. To a large degree, the various branches of 
l72Fo1• emt:Jple, Judges 9:16. 
173sbeldon, ~ .t<tystery Religj.ona ~ ~ ~ Teetacent, :,,p. 75-93• 
174Approx 1r.ately e ight tbouoand tiaee. 
175nobortcou, "M!t hro i em," in ReligiOW'.J Sptcms of tho World, P• ~. 
176.rhe fact that John spent any yenra in Ephesus would n::>t necessar-
ily .!E:cli~ him tovaru the JlMlteriea. for Ml.tbl,iiso at least, vao alm>st non-
ex!.o~nt 1n that area . Cf. -Appencltt B• -
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the Christian Church ore today usinS a COIID)D vocabulary, am even phraaes 
'Uhicb were once tho d.1st1nct heritage of a partic:ular body lave become the 
COmcDn prol)erty of' all. And 19t it vould be totally 1ncorrect to say that 
this coz:mon vocabulary is acconp1nied by a comm:>n theology. 'for alth,uab 
the same wor ds ere used, these words of'ten have an entirely dii'terent con-
notation f or di ff'c:rent people. A similar sitmtion prevailed at the time 
of' St. Poul. Th e apoatle md to use certain words when apoaking of God's 
r>lan for ~n. Ii' he would invent new words ao be proceeded, bis comam.1-
cation wuld be meaningless. But the ?Ere fact that he used existing words, 
1n no , ,ay im.9lies that he a hlay1 Ubed ;,,b6 existing manillgs of these word.Eh 
Rclatio:uohi!) of 1ith1uism to Poot-Apostolic Christianity 
m1en conoi dering the influence of Mithra.ism u.pon poot~postolic Chris-
tianity, it wst be recognized that there is a definite d.L.f"ference 1n tbe 
GignifiC'.lnc e of such an inf'luence from any inf luonce upon the theology ot 
the Um, Test3100nt :ttsel:f'. Already at the time of st. Paul, there vere ten-
dencies in the Christian churches to diocount the Pauline eq,bosis on faith 
in t he ri@l·l:.co~ness of' God tllrouf#l Christ, and to stress nknavledge" of God 
and of divine t hine;s.rn Becauae of this emphasis on ~v"w<r,5 this tendency 
becam kD.o, ,n as Gnosticism. Duritlg hio lifetime, Paul. fought this evil vi.th 
bitter veheroonce, lest hie Christiana wuld lose their true source of Vis-




lnot 01' the a:gootles, st. Jolm, this sect became ver:, ~luent:lal,particu-
Jarl y i u the churcho~ of Asia .M1n.:>r vhere 11; could m1ng1e ¥1th Greek phi-
losophy. In Gnosticiom, therei'Ore, the ~tery rel.1gl.ons :tound an open 
door, by Which ·their influence. could invade tbe Christian church.r(8 As a 
re::rult, Chr ist iani t y came U.Ilder the d1reet iDf'.l.wmce o~ a syncretimn which 
::repz-esented. almst every form of philosophy in the Rell.enic world, f'ro1!l the 
idealiom of P lato to the dllo.11em of Mit.hraism. Emctly bow videspread Gil0s-
t1c1ora ua0 chu·uig ite, apex in the second century vi11 probably never be de-
termined., but it has been suggested t lult for a time, the mjority of tbose 
who co110i dored thernoolvcs to be Christiana, were tollowero of some type of 
Gn::>s ticior:1. 179 
!Iouevor ., i ~c; was not 1n the form ot Gnosticism tho.t the 11\YStery reli-
Gions ottel:[)ted to beo.r the greatest influence upon Chrietia.n1ty. About 
the til:OC! that Gnosticism was dying cut, Mmichleism ws enteriJJ8 the Cbris-
tian -world f rom the East. With its very strong emphasis on dual1sa, due to 
its Persian bacl-..ground, M:micbaeism of'tered a basic view of mn and God that 
was very s i mikr to tmt of M:1:thra1sm. And eo 1t ws in this cult, mre 
than in any ot her, that Mithra ism was able to exert a very definite 1nf'lll-
ence on t he Christian church, particularly otter the bcg:hm:l:ng of the fourth 
century. Thus it ,rao tmt even St. Augustine, before hie conversion to or-
thodox Chr1£t1.ani ty was a follower of Minichaeia:n. 180 
178:r-nerc is evidence to believe that t.he a-nost1cs adopted the name 
Mithra for t hoir ovn use. By cbe.n&1.D8 1t to Mi", Sf"~, aDd g1.v1Dg each 1et-
te1· i tG numerical value, they arrived at the total number of days 1n a ,ear, 
365. Rober tson., PafP:n Christs, P• 334. 
179Kenneth Scott Iatouretto, ~ History 2!_ Christianity (New York : 
Harper and Brothers, c.1953), P• 123. 
l80n,1d., P• 96. 
Of d€-eper interest 1s the 1Dtluence vbich the centuries ot Gnosticism, 
!-bnicbaei sm, a nd ·the mystery religiono llsd upon the theology mid piety of 
tho COI!mDn Cbri ot:tan peo:ple. The tull extent ot this influence vill pro-
bably never be det ermined, but a few scattered references are el1C1Ugb to con-
vince uo that t he in:fl.uence 1'lllDt have been considerable. Perhaps it my be 
only e slig;it over-erupmsio to say, es does Schneider, that dur"-ng these 
centw.·ies, it wae possible to select any practice ot the ~tery-rel.1g1oDS, 
o.s 101.'\8 as it vas r:':>t too bi~rre or offensive, relate it to Christ, e.lld 1t 
voulcl t huo be unde occeptable.181 If one wanted to compore Christ to any 
of the p-:.1~n cle:tties, it wno only ~ces88.ry to place before the mm of the 
deit y , the a<'lj0c"tivo "true. 11 'l'hus '?ertuliian even says ~ Christ: "Ilic enim 
e ct vel"UEJ Pro2:~thous. 11182 SonJJ recent archaelogical discoveries have 1.Ddi-
cat ed even I!Pr-c the conf\lGion that often existed in the minds of Christiana 
mo could r.ot all;n::,,a see the distinction between Christ and the pae;m dei-
t ies . 'I'bus there vlUG recently d:Lacovered, under the present church of St. 
Peter' a in Rom, a m::>s1.:dc oboW'ill6 Christ and Ile lioo 183 r1dillg the chariot 
of the oun.18'.!- Under the church of st. Sebastian at Rome, several interevt-
ing gravos have been cxcaw t ed. On on.e of these, the deceaaed is p ictured 
os enjoyillg a sacred banquet, standing before a judge dressed like a Romn 
rmgict rete , and in other ways 'this grave is mrked by tho typi~l p80Ul 1n-
s cr i 1rtiona. YeJ.; to a ll thia there is added the figure or the Good Shepherd, 
inclica t ing th.T t t he deceased ,ms very likely a Christ1an.1Bf 
lBJsclmeidcr, ~· ,ill.•, II, 287. 
182 ,1PL, "Apologia, XVIII, 11 I, 431! .• 
183unc'JDUbtedly Mithra• 
184w1th {;OOd :rooeon Schneider callD this :'dae beidnischste all.er 
bieher a ufgciundenen Christusbilder." ~· ill.•, II, 287 • 
162M1.~m el Rqatovtzeff, Met1c Ital,Y (Nm, York: Henry Bolt and co. , c. lgc7J, P• ~Lgj. 
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This s t r-~e mixture of Christianit7 vith pagan m,steey cul.ts was ex-
P:t'ecaecl even i n the daily devotion of some early Christians . Aa late as the 
fifth cent.w.->y, it was custormry 1n certain a.reao tor those wo weft nom:t.ml 
Cbriatien.~ to bow their heado at the rioing of the bright sun in the East, 
o.nd lllW'lllll', ''Have 'tlr;:rcy upon u&. 11 The fact that they did this along side 
nnny who were opon~ unchristian, indicatea that this act of devotion was 
very lllr..ely c. d i r ec'i; curvival of Mithraism. 186 It ebou1d not sUl"?;riae us, 
ho~'Bvei· , t o ncr~ice the lingering influence vbich the ~tery relisions bad 
upon those who s i ncerely believed themselves to be Christiana . Christian-
i t y v::is still in i ts f'ornative period. Ber converts were alm:>Gt entire4' 
o:f' Pl1Q1ln background. CW!l>nt well &um1111rizes vhat our charitable reaction 
should be as we consider these doctriml inconsistencies am:mg tbe early 
Cbri s tiann . Ee a.skG , 
Sbou M we be astonisoed 1:f the nul.titudes of devotees failed •lvays 
to observe t..be subtle distinct:ions of the doctors, and if in obedience 
to a pagan cuGtom they rendered to the rad1ant star of oay the bomge 
,rhich 02:~thodm..7 reserved f or God.?1137 
Wo canno"t approve the octio:nn of such Christio.ll5, but neit her can w be too 
aotoniohed nt then. 
Factors wnich Underline Basic Differences 
It muct also be ?emrabered t?Bt such misdirected devotion on t he part 
of :mdivid.ual Chri s t ians i n oo wny i I!l)lies toot the eurd!ml truths of the 
Chriotian religion, particularly as theae truths are express ed 1n the 5ew 
Testamnt, vere the victim.-. of Mitbrnic in:f'luence. Two historical factors 
l 86curon·t, ~ )tysteriee 2!. M:l.tbro, P• 193 
l.87Ibid., P• 193• 
I 
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atteo-t to U:.ic lno.cpondont origin o"t Chr:LstiaD.ity. One of these in the liime 
i'~ctor . r~ct re:pu.taole hicto:ria."18 vill agree that Mithraism exerted only a 
·ve:i.~y 11..'!d. t~d :i.n:fl:.1.ence , ti' any i:rtrluencc at all, during the time that Jesus 
Bud t he UJ.)OStM!fi liv,.;,cl . Certainly the influence of Mithraism ws very veak 
a l ong the caf:it.crn ob.ores of ti:ie Meditcn-unean, 1n the land oi' Palestine es-
pecw.ll y:, dtw i1.is 'tbc ·t;iroo thet tho Ucv Teau..ment ws bei?lg vrlti.en. 188 It 
h~s ultlo bof.::n obse1~,r.2)c. tbat in a il his vritingc, Plutarcb18::> cloe!:i mt ref'er 
t o ! ii tbra mn:e tr..ar.. eoout half e. dozen times .190 While this by no mans 
:proves tho.t !f.d-threism ,·;-sw iltilctive, it does indicate tbat r.Iithraiso was :not 
procluc~ &ny ·vo:cld-shak~ xevolut1on, or t;e.k:1.r~ the entire Roum Eq;>1re 
by storm. 191 Upon notine t..l.lat Tertulllan reaorted to calling tbe rites of 
Mithra ism prefubricutions of the devil 192 rather tban openly accuain8 it of 
plagiai·ism, one m;.y t hink that this ts a concese1on to t.he earlier origin 
of .¥1.it!l.rabm. It should be obsel.-ved, bovever, that 'When Ju.lian wrote as,1inst 
Chl:iG-bia.ni ty., he <lid wt accuse Christianity 0:1:· borrovill8 from N:t.th~ism 
eitber . 193 
The other histo::-ical factor 'Which rust be considered is that of' the 
different gcog:;.-..1phical and social spheres of influence enjoyed by Mithr:liam 
and by Cbri st.i anity. 194 The eurlleat advances of Christianity were nnde 
18f'...6heldon,. ~ ity3tery Rellg1o~ ~~~Test.anent, P• 64.. 
189r. R• Glover, ~ Co~lict of Religion E, 2 EarlY Romm ED§?ire 
(Ion.don: ?lt?thuen and Co. , Ltd. , c .1959) , p • 105 • 
190p1u.r.;.:'1rch lived approximtely 46-320 A.D. 
19Jo1ove~, ~· ill•, P • 105. 
1;)2l.F.l:, ''De Prnoscriptionibus, XL," II, 54-55• 
193Reunch , Cults, M.yths ~ Religions, PP• J.88-90. 
191,~Ado.lf !l.arnac!t, Die Mission ~ Ausbreit;uns des Chrietentums !!!, 
den Er.sten Drci J ahrbunderten (Ieipzig: J. c. RinrickG'scbe Bw:bhandlmlg, 
c.19Q?J) , PP• 534 ... 36. 
into the soutrun -..'.l. scctiuns of Asia Min.>r, and also ec.st.llard into S7Z'ia. Its 
e:.1rl y spr euu illto Eu.rope propel4 w.s confined largeq to a few cities 1n 
Greece ~n<l tho cit ~ of BQI!D. Of these a1'Cas, about tbe only ow in which 
.r.1:i.th~isr!l m::; ::i1so :Jt:i:'OlJ6 vas Rol!ll. The other strot1g areas ot J.!ithratam 
1.n Europe ~ere north of' the D.l.mlbe and along the vnllcy of the Rhine. Dur-
il'.l6 t ho firs-t cen\.~ a t lea.st, the o~ areas where a conflict of any cli-
trcll.6:.i.ons nli.e):rt hove been pozs1ble vere the city of Rome and poosi~:cy nor-
ther-..1 Ai'ric.:!.. J.95 
Bcaide;:; -thi c geog:::aph:Lca.l dif'ference, there was also a ~erence 1n 
the ~oc i a~ str-.a"G3 along which Z..fit h.&.-uism and Cln·istianity spread. While both 
these religions appealed to the lower classes of people., tboy still enjo18(1 
a ·rory tlifforcnt type of growth. Christianity's ~Ju·i;h wa::. to a .laJ.•ge cx-
tc. t rosed on the diaspol"'a. AG such it ~e to a l"!rge er~,:; a rel181on at 
the cities . Mituraiom on uie ~r oond VdO the i•eliglon of the army. As 
r;uch it clicl no·c ueco~;sarily center iu cities, but l"cltheT followed the Uolll:lil 
~1Ti8ona uhorcver t.bey vent. Theae ~rrisons were generally located in the 
outly~ a :ceas of ·the eL19ire, to milltain the ~ Rol!llua• Mithraism'a 
spxeall 'ilUS also ~ i deu by the illportation of slaves and the transf'errinS of 
goverruooni;al of'ficers • .196 Naturally ve17 tew of those vbo were thus asso-
ciated with the govei-nment vere Christi.ans, because of tbe ?ZJ.Itual di.sfavor 
that c:-;icwd betw-aon the Christiana a lld. the Bomn government. 
195tbid. 
196cW1Dnt, ~ 1:trsteriea 9!_ Mithra, PP• 189-90. 
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One f'u:r-t ~r. ~int should be noted vhich m1.nim1zee the poi:a1b111ty of' 
any seriou'J ! n:flu~""t:C of' l-11thra1am on earl,- Christ1.an1-t;y. '1'he Christian re-
ligion h3c. h ,s h iGtori:al roo~~s deeply set in Juil.aism. AltbOUgh it later 
1ncorp:,roted tir.'.ny e:::iphaoes a nd concepts ..rhich were Romn 1u f'om, 1t -.mo 
ctill o r :I.ginall.y & To. lentinian religion. Jesus IIimi:elf' ln:S a Jcv, !l direct 
cle3ccm1eut of D::1 ,rl d.197 All the disciples of Jesus were Jt!!'tle. Although Paul 
h1111Zle lf 'Ira a born in P. s ia Minor , the fact tbst he was a. Phe!'1$ee, ~ncl a very 
st1•ict one, ehows that he vns throl.lgb and 'througb a Jw -- "on liebrew o~ tabe 
Rebre\1'S . ~l98 Au ti Jem, Je~e recognized thet '.ais f'ir~t res:po:::.sibillty was 
t.,;,ward m.s :fellow Jews .199 Ee placed tais £9tne obligation on His o.!sciples. 200 
It therefore fo J.1-ows that any customs or doctr1nee which my have been com-
iwn to Jufu>:fom Elnd i:-ther religions ( cruch as the oton<?m?nt f'or ain, orig1Dal 
G1~ , etc . :s) we re ).deaa borrov~d directly lrou: J\l&lism, and r..ot from the pa-
@ln n l i gions , 
Factors Which Account f or Outward Similarit!eo 
But the rJilllJ!l!\Giz:i.r'(J of these points o:f difference between Hit~ism 
and Christienity d~es not Tell'!)'Ve the inevitable question, "Hov then~ ve 
account f'or the many sim1Jar1t1.es in doctrine and customs between M1thrn1sm 
and Christianity that have been pointed out?" To be historically oonest, 
one should be willing to edmit fl:an'kly that there have been cases where 
19~{},b ttheu l: 6. 
l9ophilippians 3:5. 
19914:ltthev 15 t24. 
20'Acts 1:8. 
Chr1st1an:l:ty l1:!.d borro,, froa Mithraiam. The adoption of the twenty-fifth 
day of Decer.iber ·to observe the birthday of Christ has already been pointed 
out. Tbore wao uo vulid reason vby the Church sbould not choose this day. 
It would ·cb.erefore be unfair to censure the Christian Church f'or thia step. 
Thus Sheldon feels: 
Wh1t Clcimnt of' Alelrondria said of Greek philosophy, mt:X?ly that it 
ood tbc oi'f:!.ce of schooliiBster to br1DB the Hellenic tlind to CbriGt, 
m1$ht be conceivably oaid of the eystery relib~ono . The primcy of' 
Clu•irrtillnity :1.s not denied by ony agencies t!'lot prepare the er'()lllld 
for its o-..rn ultimate d.ominion.201 
A oecond g os siblo way of explaining the s1m1ln1•ities bettrcen Mitbrsism 
ond Chr:to~;inni ty would oriso f'rom o coneicleration o't the lJOoic aics of any 
ro i cion. E,rory z4 e licion a 103 to oatisfy bes ic needs • If 1 t did noi. do this , 
i '.; vould never §'.l in o cy fo llmnrrs • Thus every re liei.on n:ust at lea at a. t~m;,t 
to Dhow on~ oou he can fil'l'i the favor of the deity, and 1t mu.st give him SO'l'.le 
aesurinc ano 10r reeprdinc; his hope for a 11:fe to com. These are the abs:>-
lute OOElic cona:i.dcrotions with vhich every religio\13 syster.i bao to deal. ~-
cauGc or ·chor;e co!i.B.)n basic goals, it ia only :nstural tbnt eom similar doc-
trines ,roulu 01~iae . This probably explains vhy the idea of' a oed1at1ng deity 
is co~n to so rony rel!gion:1. It my also explain vby mst religious syo-
tems t each an incarnution of the c!oity, 1.mdequate or g_'"Otesque as it my be. 
This fact lil'.:IY also explein v hy oll religiOD.S haw somethiDg to say of the af-
ter lif'e, with mst of ther:i holdinc; to eoce ~rm of the itl:¥:>rtsllty of the 
soul, uhether as a separote continuir..8 entity or ao a reincarmt1on. 
However, to sny all this is no·t to ooy that Christianity 1o rmrely the 
evolution of these features com:D)n to all rell61,ons, and. thus represents the 
201sllcldon, ~ Mystery Reli§ious !.!!!. !!!!, !!!!_ Test.ament, P • 60. 
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highest form o:? the <levelopment of tbeee rellgioua idaso.202 By tbe sam 
token, to say ·clurt the very nature of a reliBfon demndo that it reconcile 
God and mn 1a not -to say that Christ •a reconciliation of' mn to God wao 
ioorely such ~n idea 0zp1.·essod by sooo early fishermen turned apostles. · Like-
Vise, ·c~ say that berouse of their very nature, religions often propose an 
1ncal"llation, c:rucii'h:ion oncl ?'esurrection of their deity, 1a mt to sey that 
Christ ' o incormt::1.on, crucifixion, and resurrection can be .z,ythologized in 
the cam u-ay. The difference ootwen the incarmt1on, cruc1f'ix1on, and re-
sur2"ection o:? ChriGt and the similllr beliefs re~rdiDg other deities, 1a 
that i'or Ch~·:l.At they ucrc actually real events. Thuo, nlthouc;h in the study 
Oi' com;,a::;:ni;:lve rc.lic:tons mny col!mX>n doctrix:ee present themselves as being 
out,·mrJly Gimi~r, t.hel·e is a VOl"l.d of inwrd clii'ference betveen Christianity 
and any other religion. 
In a ccoU."l·i.;ilig f or the mny oimilarities be"~een Cbr1et1on1ty and Uth-
ro:!.so i n :p2rt:lcula:r , one other factor should be noted. Except for an 1nc1-
cientol rofcroncc by CutiPut , 203 l&irdly any writer alludes to thia :factor. !m-
other renson for the simlarity of Chriotianity to Mitllraisc m y be attribu-
ted to the Jewish exile in Babylon cluriDg the sixth century B.C. It ws e.p-
prox:f.m~ely in theoe rore areas tbat Mithl"Siem, still under the guise of Zo-
roastrianism, 1780 ~inin.3 gi"OUDd• 'l'"nere i't undoubtedly com into contact Vith 
17udaiso . J·uc1o:lsrn wac not e rel13ion that would ecsily oo avail.owed \Xl>• ThlDugb-
out t,ieir e~rile , the J(;!'JD held to their C:.'Cri • ~ !l~o as cxpreosed 1n their 
202Ttteae views ere e:q,11-cesed by R-'~ .!"t$.:,!: 1 .fitbraiem" 1n ReJ.ilj1ous 
Syote:ns ~~World, P • 33; and by r:,e:: er,~· ill,•, P• 211. 
203Cum:)n·t; , ~ ttyateries 2!. Hi t h:rn , _ • !o. 
-
sacred u-r1tineo . Uncloubtedly the Jeve alao observed their Passover meal, 
o.o uell as conditions would pendt. It is n.>t unreesomble to suppose that 
the cowcIDn r.:-ieal of' :.tl.thraiem could llave been influenced by thie Jevish cue-
too. Uor ~-G :!.t :i.~ossible that Mlthraisr.i rmy mve borrowed some of its ideao 
of Uithra es •£<1:iator f'ro.a the Jevioh belief in the Messiah. The occasional 
reference -t:.o C,i kind of 1'v1rgin-b1rth" for Mithra2~ could also conceiwbly 
have beou sugc;csted by the prophecy of a v1rc;1n-b1rtb of tbe J'avish Massi.ab. 
I t io adni~teu 'that in each of these aree.s , Mithraicm presented some ideas 
·~mt ::i.·c definitely uot Jmrish , and thus o vholessle bo~ f'roc! Judaisa 
vould be. out of the question. Tbe above theory bes been cucaes".;ed rorely to 
ohm1 ·i;hs t ·~ho ,;10~-~t of gu.ilt in borrm,ing :!.e by no ooo.ns o.eµU1St Christian-
ity. 
The e nt ire probler!l of the relntionobip of M1tln>e1c;m to Cbr1Bt1an.1ty is 
one uM.ch ,;,11;, uho ar e centuries roiOOved fl'Om the issue., can never hope to 
solve. In 'this ·reg~rd . ., Cumont ooundG a very sober word of' caution against 
all ·coosc ·uho uould jump to hasty conclusions . He writes., irwe cannot pre-
oum to uru."8vel t,odtl~· a quest1.on which divided conte~raries and which smll 
doubtl.eoo :?01~vtn1 r ena in insolub lc a 1'205 '?be honest fact 1s that we are not 
om~iciently ecquo.intcll with either tfl.thl-aiam itself' or with pri'l!litive Chrio-
tinn:i:ty J~o be able to discern the J'1?10U@lts tmt stood behind the "Writings and 
illacriptionB ue revc rec~i ved from that oee. While it is undoubtedly true 
t hat there ,;-mo a certain omunt of borrovine in b:>th d irecti~nsi 1n the oo-
Jority of t.heae roses ve cen nnrely propose this excha~~, but cannot rea l ly 
prove it . 
20l..c3?penter, 22.• cit., P • 159• 
205cu ra:>n-t;, ~ Mzsterics 2!, Mithrs., P • 194. 
MitbroiDG Seemed Outwardly AGoured ot Victory 
The sto"ccn:ont hao been mde that "!i" Christianity md been checked in 
it£: BI"OUth by soi~ deadly dh-::ease, the world would mvc become Mf.tbl"aic • .,l 
Although thi s is ~rely an op1n.1.on, and my be sotOOVbat exagseroted, 1t t!JlSt 
be oclmittcd -cm~· during the third and early pm"t of the !'ourth centuries, 
f.iithrair, 1.>:resont.ed tlle n.~st formidabl.e enemy that Christianity had till that 
time k:nO'.,n. I n 01·der to appreciate the oignif'icnr.ce of the victory o~ Cbrts-
ticr.ity ov._.r Mlth:raism, it is therefore well to take note of' tho heights vlt.ch 
tlthrnism lnd been able to reach . Dul·ing the latter inlf of 'the third cen-
tury, the oacuri ty of' the RonBn Ell()ire was being severely threatened by the 
i~vus:i.011 of tbe roroorum hordes into Dacia. In the midst of this inGecur-
ity and confusion, tbe on.l.y factor which seemed to remin etable '-'8S the Ro-
mn a:..~, and it wao on it tbot the ~rors placed their entire confidence. 
It voa only mtu.ral therefore, that the religion vhich the so ldiers protcs-
aed , mnP-:cy ?Jith::aisn, vould oleo thereby become highly respected. One ia-
med1atc result o:? thi s renewed support wa that. AureU.an openly en101·sed the 
1·el1gion o:l t he §2_! Invictus in 273 A .n .2 The action of Diocletian in 3071 
vbero'by he proclaimed Mithra a.s patron God: of the empt.re baa already been 
J.s~toD?:3nt ffldc by Renan, quoted by Sacuel A~o, The .:{yBterz ReltS:ons 
~ Chr.istisuity (?!ew York: Abinedon Press, c . 1918), p . ~ . 
2ii'ro11.~ CuLDut , ~ r,tyst eries 2!_ Mithra, translated by Tb:>nus J . NcCor-
nnck (Ch:!.cae50: The Opon Court Publishing Col?plny., c.1903), P • 199. 
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notea.3 At thia ti,oo, co11.stant1ne ascended the throne Of the Ronan Empire . 
Although he :l.o r:;onerolJ.y recognized as the one who Baff the f'irst eignifi-
cant ao.:1ction t;o Chr1ctian1ty, it sbould be noted tmt even be did mt reelly 
persecute Ill'i.hro:tsm, but to some extent recognized and tolerated it. It baa 
' been suggested'!- th:.lt bet'Ol1C bi s cmrvero1on to Christianity, be himself' my 
mve hclc1 sOI?l9 Mi.thraic belie:te .5 Constantine's succcsoora surpesaed their 
:?ather i n openly leg!sl£rc.1ng at"Pinst pa~nisra. It ws pa.l'ticularly under 
Constans , the son of Constantine who controlled what is today I taly that ps-
gpni:,m suf'iered !ts worGt setbacks. In 344 he berrned pa£1Jn saerificeo end 
ordered all pa gan 'te raples closed.6 Constantim, the ruler oi' the eastern 
section oi' the e!!t:)i~e, similarly persecuted and oppressed pas,aniso. 
Wi t hout doubt the greatest mjor reaction at911nst Christianity and. for 
J?a£>::nis ,1 ca~ unG.er Julian, vho ruled l'or nineteen t:Dnths fron 361-363, and 
who, bec:.lu ::;o oi' h i s ad1,eroe ideas, bas been desigmi.ted ".Julian A.post.ate . " 
Julian 1:10s pro· :2bly baptized a Christian, but it bas been auggcoted that in 
hiG E:)8:.'ly youth he h.:ld bee n led to the mysteries of Mithraism by the philo-
sopher f'1:)>::lmus of EphesUG . 7 Eis devotion to P'.(l~nism ·was sinC'Elre . When he 
there:?oz·c l:>ec&L"1S em{Jaror, he openly proclai.n2d himself to be e l)El~n, and 
<lid all in his power Jco introduce pa~ium in Constantinople. Hie new :faith 
-----~... ~ ..>l:iu._pr.:l, P • ~y• 
1:-Cu.?mnt, ~ · ili·, P • 200. 
,: 
"".l\lt.ho~~ Corult.cntiOO ie mntioned here 1n :paesina only, tbe entire 
question of his 1~btionshi p to paganism anc'l Christianity ia one \Jbich vill 
alwya prove mot int:rigui ns• Suffice it to say here that it ws Constan-
tine who i n 313 A .D., in bis Edict of Toleration, introduced the f irot m-
jor le5io1ation -'~t favored the Christian Church. 
6Waltcr Ryde , :P-aet3nism ~ Christianity in ~ P.omn EI:lpire (Philadel-
phia: Un:l\•arsity oz Pcnnsid,vania Press, c.lW>), ll• ~06. 
7 Cumnt ., ££_. ill• , p . 202 . 
oo 001•0 -:-.z .. u 'L! o , ~tertoe ot Mtthm b:M:>Wr. /1ltbou&h the (J)d ot M1th-
roimn ·· "'VO- 1 ... cb~ the ccmtml ~itton 1n hia devotion, he odde<l to thio 
yetot:i. or thin renGOC it 
'1 .o~& Ji -,1 .. •- ~ of "th 1 ~ . ·: .::l Oi.' n y . 1.vroG3 .. u ::ec.1 ~ .avor - · ro • 
On 
. P~, b:t :1 ~ ~ · t.:o cplendour vhlctl f.esuoe froo tho Cun':' . ro ~ 
·~" >.:.:int th, t nc ct o llic t-:> all cn.1.all!l ona nll plo~to . ~10 
·;,::.:l~ : · .,::.t y aw ::;co •• ~"ll:l. hon:>rcd tro:i ulJ. eternity, 1,,"b:,:-,0 v~ • 
.;.· c. f i:.o L !oooc., in ~~ ivtns UDL'O, an!rn'~, roll;;! 
f.ic:lo,. .; , o'l tho Intoll1c1'blc ntbcr. 9 
y to hlo: 
t.fu~· m •o porcccution Of the CbriDtlcm.o wo cot ,eat,ir~ to 1 . ... 
1£:mc. I. -::"163 Jul•,..} cc~ ou.; 1n bottle °"Jlinot tlX? ?croiou Ort:\Y• Just ot t1-x:, 
--
., . lo:.:cu ~eii~c!l, CuJto, ltlth..Q., Ll Rol if,'1.on:,,, 't.rot)U" tee by .• Froct 
( T.ox o.1: - · J.11 1;ut~, c.1912~, p:-m;. 
1~ .. • s . C-cdcn, :U.tbrotoa, •. e:teet OClQ?C Illuotrot!.!ljl ( I~: C::>cict)' 
i'o,. .1. roo-,ti.11C ChriGUan Knor.11.edaO, c.1~5) .t PP• 5o-59• 
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troops ond m r-oo lly wounded. Julian t.hWI died under the met om:lmua con-
di t1one. lie wae going to conquer the land that saw htm h1a rellg1on, and 
he died i n t he e.ct. It is easy to surmise bmr this f'nct must have been 
aerioue l y noted by both tJJe friends and enemies of Mithra. .Julian• s def'eat 
undoubted l y cJ.id macll :f'or the arm_y also, and led them to oeek a religion mre 
:favoroble ·cbln t he 0 11.e t.hoy :felt had betraJed and defeated their comnnder. 
With J ulian' o deat h , M:!.thra1sa was doomed to :f'ailure. Bevertheleea 1n 
spite o:i:' the f'aat tlnt it received a mat decisive bl.av at the mnd of Tbco-
doo:!.us in 39!:., it lingered llllCb longer in various parts of the eq,ire. Thus 
th,e ?iithraem:i of' Sarrcbure;11 f'or ezm!l)le, .seems to bBve been in use till 
about t oo A.:o . 12 In the Alpo, it is quite possible tmt H1throim::i eDdured 
in-to tho bec;inni.ng of t ho fifth century, although 1te observ.lnce was not VfYrY 
utd.c-apread . Thus i t coo be said that by approxhntcl.y h.-00, c:>Dt of the Ml.th-
rseo we:rc c.1est:-oyed, a nd the cult wbicb bad once swept over the Romn vorld 
t o become the favoxed :religion Of the emperors bad mu fallen in defeat, to 
bo :rol.J.mred by a co~ :re.ttvely now rellg::ton of insignificant ~ 1n 
t he hi lls of J wlca . 
Bc~sons f or the Victory of Christianity 
Alleged ReasonG 
Ao a s t uden t of history vieva the popularity vbicb Mithraiom enjoyed 1n 
the t_.hird centur-.r, and then considers hov this widely accepted cult was owr-
11:11.bout forty-f ou1· miles north-vest of Strosburg, in Fro.nee. 
12Sa!lllcl Dill., Ronnn Societ~ trom Bero ~ Mlrcus Aurelius (Nev York: 
MlcMillan e.nd co., c.1965), P• 6~9. 
-
thrown by a i'a1th vhicll was at first daapiaed and eondnmed, end vhicb ori-
ginated in t he deapiaed land or the Jf/VS, be cannot but ask ror the reosono 
thnt accounted :f'or this pbellOmeml reversal. Scorea of reasons have been 
advanced, some true, others less than mlf'-true. Gibbons, f'or instance, 
lists t he f o llo1nng as the reasons for the ultim.te victory ot Chr1.stian1ty 
over Mithrnism: 13 the enthusiasm of the early Ch%i.stiano, the belief' in im-
mrtallty, the mi~cleo of Christ and His apoatlee, the higb ethical code of 
Christianity., and ef'ficient organimtlon on tD!porial patterns. But even a 
surt'oce gloncc a t these alleged reasons, shows that Vitb t.1le exception 01' 
the tb.t.rd fuc tor l isted., all o"f these can in varyil'lC degrees be attributed 
to MithraistJ n o well. Perhaps the miracles of Christ and His apostles vere 
unique a nd. outs tandinG, and they Wldoubtedly did llllCh tor the peOl)le vho oc-
tua lly witnooced thera., or beard about them :first-hand. But those vho vere 
two or three centurieo remved from them could eaaily lnve denounced their 
w.Ud it;:;, even tholl5b they actually did occur. 
Political ond social factors have o-tten been mentioned ao contributinc 
to the cauce of the Chri stian victory. While theoe :factors undoubtedly he:pei 
Christianity, rrr.my of them helped the ~tery rellsiom, as well. Thus the 
un1ficntion of the Greek vorlcl under J'. lemndcr and the cocm::>n une of the 
Kr.line enabled_ ~ooth the ~tery rel:lg!ono and Christianity to epread, o.nd 
did not fm,.-or the latter any m:>re than the f'ormer. It bns been suggested. 
that Christiar.ity could take ret'uge under the protection ot Judaism, a"~-
ligio llcit(l., " and therefore i t vas able to spread.14 This ia true, but 
l3Echm?d Gibbon, The Declinc and Fall of the Romn Empire (Nev edition; 
Pbi~delph:ta: Porter aiilcoates, liJi.5>;T; ~-590• 
14AtlgUG 1 2It• ill•, p, 276• 
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the rome wan also true of M!.tb:rai811• During 1ta early :,ears 1n the empire, 
1t f'O'..ln<l alle lter under the rel.1g1o licita o:t the Great M>tber, but by the 
time i t came into r eal conflict Vit.h Christianity it bo.d becom a rel.igio 
licit.a i n ita O'w!l rie,tit, and therefore bad an even (Sl"eflter advantage than 
Christ iunit y . Anot her D<Jlitical :factor vb.1.ch undoubtedly a ssured Chr1st1-
nni ty of' v ict ory 1ro:u:i the audden death of Jul.ion. But Robertson attributes 
too c..uch importance to Julian's death •. 15 For even before J'ullan's apostasy, 
Chriotiani ty had been ~ ining the victory over M1thra1sm. ThuD the victory 
of Christianity over Mithr41sm can obv10usly not be attribut..."'d solel.y to po-
litical or soc:w.l !'actors. There muet have been an inherent superiority in 
Chriot !anity tha.t node ito ulttmte victory inevitable. In order to f'ull.y 
unclcrstand the nature of this suverior:!.ty1 it vill be well to conoider f irst 
t he inher..:..nt veeknaseeo of' the ~tery religions that pred.ectined them to 
fa i l ure . 
Basic tle::lkncasca of llithroisr1 led to ito ~ull 
f.!i thraism, like a ll the other ~tery religions, ws oever able to di-
vorce i tself' fi-om ita association with primitive mtura11sm, astro~~, a nd 
m r;ic. Thi a rem ined ·l;rue ot Mithra.ism, in spite of ito admitted superior-
ity o~r the other ~tery religions. 'l'hua a bas-relief eooville; the COnB>m-
rot i on of' t hs ho l y col!l!II.Ulion meal of Nithraism shows the :participants wear-
i ng grot e s que r.ncks, with long beaks •16 Another picture shows Mithra hime l:f 
15John. M. Robertaon, Pf.!QBD Christs (Second edit ion; Iondon: Watts and 
Co., c.1911), P• 335• 
16Johanncs Ieipoldt, Die Religion ~ Mithra !!!_ Bi ldcrotloc 3!!:, ~-
gionnge5ch1c:ute, hercusgegeben von trans Bias ( IAtipzig: A. Doicherts che Ver -
lElgsbucbbondlung, c.1930), Plate 46. 
-
Vitll a ram, o $COrpion, an4 balances engraved iwon bis chest and th!ghs.17 
This &ssocist1on 1Tith mturnliem and magic wno carried over even into the 
vorship of 1-1it hrai8m. Otherwise beeutif'ul prayers are interspersed vitb 
directions c.o to proper breathing, shouting, etc.18 Even the Zend-Avesta., 
1·eve1.-e<l as i ~ had becoim through the course of time was not 'tree h'o!!1 this 
weakness. Thuo for example, when Znrathuatra asks !1bura Mlzda, "Wbet is the 
mst energet icn lly m:>rto 1 act by vhich mrta ls aacrif'ice to dem:>ne? 11 the 
answer is: 
It is t;hen iren, <..-ombing and cutting their hair, or cutti!lg their 
tn i lo , leli l;he@ ?a 11 into ho loo or crevices. • • • Thou therefore 
• • • ui:lcn t'!.lou combest thy hair or cuttest thy mils, cnrry them 
ton !)O.cos from tho faithful, twent1J paces from the fire end fif'ty 
:pac0c froT.!l t 'he fai-tllful faceo of the baresmn. • • .19 
AloJJe wit h this degrading mgic and ~rstit"'.'>!l ~liere ,ra:. ·c~o a strong 
inclimtion tovaro. o'(jtroloro-. In the years wen M1~1.sm was {?111nitig !)OpU-
.larity, its emplnoio on astrology vas a definite asset. But in time, astro-
logy bccam c cteac. wei8ilt vhich prevented Mithraiam f'rom r1siJl8 to higher 
levels. While the ow,. was a very convenient object of worship, it also 
weakened the :i)OGi tiou or any god vbo vould have to ahare his position With 
that or the sun. The Ciu·1otian aloo revered the womers of' nature, but for 
him., his God was o'bove and beyond mture. He was the creator and lord of 
r!:1tura, not e>n an equal or lower level than the heaven.'J 1Je had created. 
l1nothci1 ba ~ic wea1:ness of Mithrai::im was its theology, or it is perhaps 
imre correct to say, its lack of' t~logy. What theology there ws, con-
l8:rl1un for in~tonce, u,pon conclllding his p:rGyers, the worohipper is 
comr:nnded to give a shrill vb1etle, amp the 'fingers and recite a DDaical 
for!Ill.:la. Alb1'echt Dieterich, !!S.!, M1.thrasllturg1e1 th1rcl edition by Otto 
W'einreich(Ieipzig, B.c. Teubner, 1923)., P• 7• 
19rbe-:,7..en<l Avesta,, tranalated by Jams Darmestetcr, III, 1n ~ Sacred 
Books ofthe East , edited by J. Mix ?tiellcr (Aoerica edition; Nev York: & 
Chriotian literature co., 10)8), Farprd XVII, 1. 
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~ined two mi!l empmaes. ~ firat or these wna an empma1s on fatalism~/ 
Ther6 was con.oide1•ca ·to be an inevit!lble Destiny controllt.ng t..'le events of 
thio u.:>rld . Thiu f'o:te was oo all-pow~r:rul, that even Ahura !!lzdo vas sub-
ject to 1t. ~lb.at code this eq>baais so naive was the fact that ther."e was 
' ~I,, 
1
~ an equal eq_lhas1::: on the efficacy of praycr,2 ::> and of the 1n1t1atory r1tec. 
CJ.'he s ec-oncl, e.n<l wre apparent e!Jl)has1s we the one on emtiomllsm. 
Wi th the :poe~ib l ~ ~ception of Orphism, none of the ~tery relig!ona vere 
r eally int~r eeted i n theolorot•) l The emphasis was instead on the ll'turfrl-
cal" the drtw"'Btic, t he cpectacuJ.ar, rather ·then on t he doctr1:lsl1 The en-
t ire ·wor sh i p scrvlce of' Mithraiem \,as deaigood not to instruct, but to im-
prczio. •rhcre iiae e.c oolutcly no concern. for any clarity, much less for any 
for ~ incvi~blc t hc"t the vagueness ·which onct: mde it possible for mn of 
evoi"Y persuasion to a ccept z.tf.thraism would sooner or later cause tbem to 
roject i t. 
Bero-use of' t his lack of concern for purity or theologica1 thought it 
wao only w t ura l -that Mithreimu would become very s,ncl"etistic. M1thraism 
m d bcon vill:i.ng to i dentify !!elloe vi:t.h Mithra, Jupiter vith AbUl.u Mszda, 
and had t he r eby 1ron the hearts 01: the Greek wrl4.2f But in so accoi:m>dat-
:ir.g i~~e.lf, i t f or ~citcd the dist1nctness and superiority tbflt bad once gi-
ven i t the prn,:-c l1 to domimte sll the other eystery religions. ~straase as ~ 
m y seem, t. lori.g v 1t.h -this py,..:!Cr<ltizills tendenc~, Mitaraism tried to retain 
20Cuo:>nt, ~. ill• , :p. 14 7 • 
21;\:ogus , ~·_ill•, P• 61. 
22Bc i m ch, ~'«£, !ty;thG ~ Religion, P• 191. 
8 certain annunt of exclusiveness. l:t al.vaye reained a eort ot treem-
sonry. 
23 Cendidn·tes t:ade oaths not to divulse any of the secrets ot tbe 
cult.2~ Wooon ;;ere denied adm1H1on~ While this secrecy at first contri-
buted t o the :fa scination of Mithra1em, 1n -time it also contributed to its 
downfall. Whi le tl:1e Christian& also bad their secrets, it vas still pos-
sible f'or stranaers to learn all they wanted nbout the central theology or 
Chriat:tanity. They did not lave to be initiated to hear ot the Gospel of 
Jesuo Chris t . Christianity thus presented to men a D1Ch friendlier wel -
come tha n Mitl roisra did. 
Intrinsic Sup~riori ty o: Cllristienity Assured. Its Victory 
The uealme oecs o f Mithra1Blil vhich resulted in its dowm'e ll ;;01-e ones 
\t_,- ~ ,ll 
that af'fectcd the basic nature of f.Uthrais~~ Sim.larly, tho f;tra.ngth of 
Cbr1e'Gianity "ihat aasured her ultimte victory lay vithin ber ve1·y nc:ture. 
The myster ies had been extremely syncretistic. [A dominant character1at1c 
of Chr istianity however, we its intolerance.~ Unll!~ the mystery relisi,ona, 
Christianity alone wa from the beginning free of "dee.d and dying polythe-
!so . ,i2~J Only J udai s m md been os intolerant ae Chriatillnlty, and even 1t 
would allow out s iders to be loosely associated without undergoiDS circum-
cision . Whereas Mitbraism cared little whether the taithtul worshipped 
Ahura Ml zda or Jupiter, or vhether the devoteee \i"Orsbipped at the shrine 
n 
of Isi s or i n the cave of Mithra,(christianity said, lleither 1s there eal-
w t ion i n any ot her, for there 1s none other name lmder heaven, ci,ven a m>ng 
23arhis i s also the opinion of Robertson, 2:2_• ill.•, P• 330• 
24eum::,nt, ~· £!1•, P• 156. 
25Re i ooch , 21!• ill•, P• 190. 
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men, whereby we must be seved. "'26 Jesus hod said, Nznter -ye in at 'the 
otrait (;9lte ••• strait is the sate, and narrow is the vay that leadetb 
unto life, and f'ev there be that find it. n27 st. Paul hsd written, "rherc 
is ono God and ooo ~diator between Qod and mn, the nan Christ Jesus. n28 
St. Paul alloyed no syncretism amng tbOse vbo wanted to bear the mme 
"Christian ." He ,ro1""ned his fellow Christians, "You camx>t drink of the 
cup of the lord and tho cup o~ devils, n29 ond COl!l!Ended them to "come out 
from annne them., and be ye separate. 1130 This extreme emphasis on loyalty 
to Christ olon.e did mueh to envigorote the faith of the Christian Church. 
BoC!luec ito uew converto were required to surrender 110 tllCh, and to t'Bke 
such a complete bi-ee k witll paaanisn, their faith 1nvolvoc1 a deeper convic-
tion and a more erden-c desire to spread the Gospel to all men. 
sy to opread this eospel, because Christianity was a truly 
universal religion. Tbe f'aithful Mithraist ws aonsiderabl.y limited in 
hfo proseletyzing efforts becaune the cult was meant for cen only. The 
Christian GoepeJ. on the other bend, 1mev "neither Jew mr Greek, •le nor 
femle, bond :nor f ree. 1131 'l'his Gospel was offered to all, its mysteries 
vere opeu to all who would give evidence that they were not merely curio-
sity seekers , but bad through their instruction shown their sincere inten-
tion to a ccept the new faith~ Its sacred writings vere accessible to all 
26.Acta l~: J2. 
27z.bttlleu 7:13-ll~. 
281 Tim:,·t:;hy 2 :5. 
291 co,:inthians 1~>:21. 
302 Corinthians 6: 17 • 
3.loalatinns 3 :28. 
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who ' would r ead thera. Its tbaolosY was tntell.1g1ble to all. For the simple 
there ~..mo t he Sermn on the M:>unt, the plain words of Jeaua. J'or tbe in-
tellect uals , ·i;hei-c v ere the untathoDBble mysteries ot the incarnation and 
the atone t:Ent , and the 1nter-relat1onah1p of J'atber, Son, and Roly Spirit 
in one Clod.head. Christianity vae well equipped to embark on a universal 
conquoc.t , i t had c universal appeal. 
Christianity approached the world Vitb a rich and l.1v1Ds body of doc-
t !'i nc . \lhi:00 the my:Jteries bad been theolDgically weak, Christianity vae 
t heologica l ly po·:crerf'ul. Central in its theology vas the doctrine that by 
His lii'c, cleat,h , and resurrection, Christ bad atoned for the sins of the 
entire , orld . If o mm placed bis trust in the value of this atonement fer 
hi m, ho ould be e ·i;ormlly saved. This trust, this faith, \l&O one of Chris-
tianity ' s unique emphases. It we this i'aith in God's plan of JustifyiDG 
the sinne1· that rrnde Christianity superior to the mysteries. The !lt(Stery 
r e ligions a ttempted to regenerate mn by giving the initiate the paver to 
live a holy li~e . Christianity on the other band, of'tered a f'orensic Jus-
tif ication t o oll those who would but accept 1t,32 and only thereafter, f!liN8 
tbe power t o live a life tblt would give evidence of this unmerited justi-
fication . But f or the Christian, faith vas not merely trust in God's aton-
ing work . '(:he result of this faith also 8JIV9 the Christian consolation in 
the midst of h is claily cares. The Christian could aay, ~1a is the vic• 
tory which overcoceth the world, even our faith. n33 l'aitb was mre than 
mere knowl edge of, and consent to, a body of doctrine. It wae a personal 
rolat1onship of trust 1n a God vho had revealed Himself in love, in the 
32Rom ns 3:24,25J 2 Corinthiane 5,19. 
331 Jolm 5 :4. 
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person o:r Hie Son , Jesus Christ~ 
The :faith o'f the Christians vae expressed 1n l.oft--to God and to their 
fellow ren. This genuine love was another tactor which became a diatin-
guiehiil8 f eat ure of the Christian taitb. It is no wonder that St. Paul 
oaid t hat such l ove was the highest gift ot the Spirit.34 The pagans, in 
spite of their own a ttempts to achieve h1gb noral standards, mat have been 
1~ressed by the love t hat the Christians shoved tor each other. This love 
was of' course rot directed only to those of the Christi.an cocmunity, bat to 
Others a s -we l l, and hospitality, the love of strangers, became one ot tbe 
chief ccan s by 'Which the Church nade its 1.ng,ect upon the vorld.35 ' 
I n lis ting factors which aided the victory of Christianity, one e&ll!lC% 
overlook t he s i 511ificance of' the Greek New Testament. J'or tt was this book 
which pre s ented to the vorld the doctrines vhicb the Christian Cburch be-
lieved. I t ca l l ed f orth faith that meant salvation, and demnded love as 
evidence of' t he. t f a 1th. It came in an age when men were longi.ng to find 
author ! ty. It F.: poke f'urtbernore in a language that could be understood by 
all, uoi ne not only the vocabulary or the tradesmn and of' the f'1shermn, 
but i n soioo caaee even of the philosopher.36 
But vhen all tbese factore are considered and evaluated, there remins 
ye t on.e IWre factor which tll.St be noted. It is this factor 'Wbich staJJds at 
the very center of the entire Christian i'aith and theref'o?"e la the underly-
11'18 cause for the victory o-r Christianity. 1'hi11 factor is the historical 
341 Corin·tbians 13:13. 
3 5aonnna l2 : 13 . 
36As 1n the opening verses of the Gospel accordiJ:Jg to St• John. 
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Peraon of J e zu::: Chr1at, around miom the entire Cbr1at1an f'aith revolves. 
Thie h i storical center of Christianity va~ greater tmn Bia teachings. The 
Greek gods ·were;:, not u::>ds 1n their ovn right, but vere still fJUbject to fate. 
Jesus Chriot on the other hand vas the Alpha and OmeBJl, tbe begi.I'ning and 
the ~nd.37 He was :!l,:,t a God wo existed far avsy 1"rol!l thin present world, 
siloving no ~occ.ern t or i t . Inste:id Re vas present vhen Re created this 
world , lie vleited i t t o redeem it, and He will return to tt and Judae tt. 
This enp'!:tasis on t he hist oricity -:,f Christ always held a central position 
i n the procbmati:,n of the Christian Gospel. Throughout the Old Testament 
God had been intir£t e ly associated vi.th events of history, both with regard 
to JI1s own cho$cn peonle Israel, e.nd vith the world at large. In the !l'ew 
Testn~nt also, t his cor..stant involvement in history ts clearly discernible. 
Jesus ;:as ban: "in the days of Caesar Ausustus" W'hen "Cyreniuo vae governor 
cf Syrb . " He ,mo "crucified • • • u.~er Pontius Pilate." Throughout the 
G~spclz , the life er Jesus 1s shown in its r.elationship to tbe lives of 
otb.er m:m, of' bG~rs, fishermen, l!lcribes, and king9. It is alwayo associ-
ated with definite places; Bethlehem, Jerusalem, Nazareth, Golgotha. It was 
ai a h i ctoricul Per son that Christ entered the world, and it .-as therefore 
a historical relil:,ion 'Which went out to cmJquer the world. 
Since i t i i. t his very historicity of Jesus which mde the Christian 
faith unique , and since this same historicity is so co11!111)nly attacked and 
doubted awng nomim l Christians today, it my be interesting to consider 
a little n:pre closely the historical exiatenee of Jesus. Of course, Bis 
life a nd death ~re clearly recorded in the New Testamnt ao being histori-
37Revelat1on 1:8. 
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cal, but thore are those vbo question the authority of these vritinp. We 
theref ore loolt br i efly at some secular references to the life O't Jeeus, com-
ing from t he trrit e r a ot Rte age. In c!oing so, it should be recognized t m t 
th1e neano aoing f'rom a greater authority, the Bible, to a lesser authority, 
the vords of men , but the secular ret'erences are none the less corroborat1.!J8 
evidence, and t herefore valid. Josephus, vriting toward the end of the first 
century, opeakc of Jesus as "a vise mn 1f indeed it is lawful to call him 
a mm. • •• " becauGe He performed so mny miracles. Re says that Pilate, 
" condemned Him t o t he cross. • • • " but that on the third day Re appeared 
again t o Hio dis c i l)l es .33 'l'acitus also refers to the crucifixion of Jesus 
and ns:.oos Hi111 e.s founder of t he Christian faitb.39 Writing around 150 A .D. 
Lucian of SomGa.,oo stated , ''rhe Christians, you know, worship fl !!Bn to this 
day, the c11stinguiahed personage who introduced their rx>vel rites, and was 
crucif'ied on t hat a ccount •••• n4~ j lth~ these secular references tell 
us nothill{; ri..ew ab~ t Jesus , they a re nevertheless extremely 1nt ereat1.ng. 
'l'iley shol-7 t hat t he rnntion of Hio neme was not lil!lited to those who followed 
Him, or t o those .-tho wrote the books of the Nev Testament. They ebov fur-
3~Javiuo Joscphu«J, "Antiquities of tbo Je-..rs, XVIII, 63:tf." 1n Kurt 
Linck, De Ant iqu!.ss i mic Vct cru:n 2£. nd Ies:.u: ~z.3rcn'.Ul s2~c"t:!t1t Testim:>niie 
(Gieszen: Ver lag von Alfred 'loepel.mnn~ c. 1913), P• 4. It is ~gnised 
as nuthBnti~ . Tho r,r eeent v.d·!;e1• 1 b:,weye~ , ~eels tba~ t...'-lere i c :it:fi'icie nt 
evidence to be lieve that the ??Bjor portion ot the section is authentic, a l-
though t ext uel ~r:endetions m:1 m Vti been tnde. 
39-racitua , "Aruialeg , Y:'I, ltl~ ," in Kur~ Li:~ck, ~ f.ntigui~s:l~ n Veterua 
q~e C, ~ I e sum Hnzare~m w.ctant TestiS>niia (Gieszen: Verlag von Alf'red 
T;)-1'~l.u1nn , c . 1913), 'JJ • 1, 
4~Lu.c1cm vf SaIDzata , ''bi·~ , 1:V, 82-83 ," quote!.i 1n Ryd-~, ~. £!!•, 
P• 120. 
the?'!ID~e that thO$C Who question the historicity or Christ are D>t being 
true to the a ccounto of history iteel.f. It is of course admitted, that 
these secular references are very seamy. Speald.ng ot t.bem, Hyde says, 
"from these pa.gpn notices we get little lmavledge ot Jesus beyond the tact 
that He lived. 041 This however, is m:>re than enough. For this is m:>re than 
can be determr.ed of any of the gods or goddesses of the mystery religions. 
It is this feo ture therefore, this undeniable historicity of Jesus Christ, 
that :mdc and still mkeo, Christianity uniquely superior to all the rell-
eions o:f the worldJ past, present, end :f'u.ture. 
41£yc1c., !?P.• ill•, P• 120. 
OOIEDJSJDN 
Thio ovorrtcw of the relationship of Christianity to the ~tery reli-
3 iollEl bas t:tttc~tc d to g ive the pertiDent points of evidellCe which sbov the 
iilherent oupe:rior:tty of the Christian faith. Mley distinctions between the 
two i'orms c•f reliciou uere uecesSllrily tJ.lin. This was UDiV01dable because 
of the fuc t thB·t a>dc rn m n vill probably never be able to ~ UDderataDd 
the na·cure o:f the myotery religions. Be m7 learn web of their outwnrd 
form, bu",.; Vill never fu113 co!ii)rehern their inDer nature. The entire age 
durin{; wbieh thi o conflict betlreen Christianity and the E.V9terics raged, t3 
oloo ono 'Which rnn -wil l never entirely understand. This is true in spite 
of t1'.o f<1ct tba·l. t h :Lo oee is in mny ways the llDat s1gnit1cant in the bio-
t or,1 of the trorlcl, f or it presents to us One v1¥> entered world h1atory in 
a t..'1I}f;iblo we.y. 
Thus it io that tbis study loovea mny questions umnswered. It vas 
SUe£:;estea. t bat OOZr.»:! of tho f'eotures coi:m>n to Christianity and 111:l.thraism 
l!J).y have been genuine similarities vbieh arose independent~. But b>v can 
;.,-e e,:ploin t heoc similaritieo vh1ch bad 1ndependent origins'! now for in-
s tance , can ve e~-plnin whot is probab~ the oldest form of religious expres-
eion , that o:? sacrifice? Biblical history records only tblt the second 
generat i on oi' mm ah"eady practiced it, 1 but gives no hint as to tho reason 
for 1·to °*1gin. \1h1le M:J.thraiam proper offered only a mle deity and ws 
a religion des18[led for men, the other m;yateey relig1otlB all bad a unique 
loenesis 4:4. 
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feature "cbat 'tt"t>Uld alao oo wrthy of turther D'tudy. T'h1• u the role of a 
femle deity. It would be intereatiJlg to discover whether thet"e 1s any evi-
dence toot ·tho Romn Catholic eDphasia on the exalted role ot the Virgin 
M!lry oon be traced to pc~n devotion to a femle deity.2 Aa one considero 
the histortca l origins ot Cbr1et1anity and the mystery re11G1ona, amt.her 
question p:;:cse~ts itself'. Why 1s it that all the ancient rel.1g1ons vhich 
becanra t.."'U.ly wo:z,lcl religions, and which persist dovn to our own day, had 
their origin in Asia? Ilona oi' the reli.Gion.s ubicb bad their origin 1n the 
Western Hemisphere, ouch 013 the religions of the RoJ'tb Amricon Indians, or 
of '.,he Aztecs, were able to ourvive the cor.d.Dg of the Wite mn, wbereac re-
ligiono ot: the Orieirt, be they Christianity, Islam, or Buddhtam, mve per-
sioted dmm ~co the :vresent &iy. '!he spreed ot Christ1an1ty ittJelf presen'is 
Yot anoi;ber probleri!. Why io it thBt until very recently, the ChristiBn 
fuitn ,ioe to a l!:lrse extent limited to those people who were at one 111.me 
afi'iliowd with the Romn Ecpire, while tho ~st hordes of Asia and Africa 
vc1-o lef·~ comparotivel.y uninf'luenced? Bven the miesiomry attempts of re-
cent yea.re t o 'bring Chr1otian1ty to these areas, bas, in spite of the use 
of e-rery mdern maonD, failed to im,asure up to the phemmeml spread of 
Cbris·tia.ni .. cy duriJ:ls the first four oenturies of its existence. !\ll the 
above probleos vould be vorthy of further study. 
T'ae myatei~y ralisions entered a world and sn era which \IBS cry1Dc for 
salvntion and i.tmDltllity. Into this world the mysteries bl'OUgbt what they 
conoidered 'to be a.n ewngel, it offered hope in this -world aDd eterml iu-e 
i n the nezc".. . 'r'..1esc cystery religiono, and particulorly Ml'thraism_ repre-
2:rhis toought is advanced by Jolm M. Robertaon, Pa,en Cbr1S'te (Second 
edition; IDndon: Wa·tte and eo., c.1911), P• 21. 
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sented the hiebe s t form~ dtrvelopment ~ the mystic tendencies that bad 
ex.1stecl in tho hearta of mau for centuries. Their conquest of the Romn 
world uas ropid., and oore thorough than tba.t o'f any other rel1g1on bef'ore 
that time. Dut another evangel inconspicuouoly arose to enter the race. 
It cen·tercd. a ~ o :1g1bbeted sophist. "3 Wheree.s the mysteries md pre-
sented hero-deities~ this one presented a "pale CBlilaeann4 vbo vaa inD:>-
contly crnc :1.~ied. Although thio new Gospel wa preaehed by uneducated 
fiohe.'"1'.l:m ond le~n.-ncd ochoJnrs, it minta1ned ita unique center in tbe 
rod.aeming 1-vork oi' J c suc; Cbr1st. It pro·.re.i, es it wo intended to, to be 
t he poue:r of God un~co salwtion. Although it entered the Groeco-Romn 
a r cm 1£it m7 thc.u it"1 cOJlt)ctitor o, tt soon 6\U'TJBBSed t hem. It was battllng 
f'or tho ha:1rt;o o? mnn.1> and it a lone, am:>ug all t he religions in the fray, 
hod t he ~ .;c:: t.o convert t ho inner m n, it a lone could give genuine assle"-
once oi' for g iveness, and i t n lone could uith certainty offer the believer 
eter :T, 1 lif e . 
~'1nd. yot; 11 Cr..ri ati anity Ol-tes a certain debt to the ~stery religions, 
otroD3e oob t that i t 'i:."aa. For t he ieystery religions :played a very detinitc 
role in p~"'(Jpo,ring t.he western world ror the onward m>venent o'!: Christianity. 
The ~ at c:ries ma.. r eprcocnted the hiehest and u l ti.'lllte atteri;;>to of m n to 
forae hi s mm ;:oe11';i0'..is s ystem. But 1n ao doing, they had a lao sbovn the 
futilit y of t heGe a t t eeyts. They <:loDX)nst1-ated. the ines eupable need for mn 
to depend on o relieion diviooly crtven, one conceived in the aind of God, 
- -----
3Thi s phrase :is attributed to Iucian, by ~t:Uel .Anau,e, ~ ~tery Re-
J.J.sio~ ~ Clu·istie!lity (Nt."'1 York : C"nnrloo Scr ibner's &>no, c.15), p.235. 
~4rb:t.n phroso is attributod to SWineburnc, by \.falter Iiyd.e, Papni~ ~ 
Chriatiani§t in ~ Romm Eg>ire (Philadelphia: Univerotty of Pennsylvan:!a 
Press, c. l bl, P• 209. 
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nnd f}1.ven ·to men in t.be form which He deemed beat--1n God •a oun incarmtion, 
death, and resurrection. Although the central point ot this religion, the 
cross of Calvucy, beca~ an off ence to Israel and toolislmess t o the Hel-
lenic worlrl~ t his cross becetm the emblem of the divine victory that God 
won f'or · n . Th·-.\s it 1s this oome emblem, tbe cross, Vhich nearly twnty 
centuries h tc14 has rem!ned the lone sy:;t,ol of hope 'far a lost world. 
A M1thra1c Relief* 
Thia !'igure of Mithra tauroctonos, made of vhite narble vas fO\md at 
Rome, and prooobly dates trom the second century A.D. The figure clearly 
ahovs the n:os-t important acpects o~ Mithra •s great act. While Mltlrra holds 
tho bull and plunges his knife into it, the serpent att.eq,ts to suck the 
bull's blood, vhile the scor,pion attacks its vital orpns. Mlthra •s faith-
ful dog, who hel~d to track down Bod capture the bull, is also present. 
~obarmes Ie1p0ldt, Die Religion deo Mithra, in B114erotlas !!!:. Beli-
g_ionogeschichte' berausgegeben vonifansiims ( Iaipzig: A • leicbertache Ver-
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